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■'Tho doctrine o( personal 

freedom lorms the touchstone 
lor any study ol Ihe philosophy 
of liberty Freedom means 
naujfht without individual 
liberty ol acti«i and freedom of 
choice '

— Hid '̂way K F'oley, Jr
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No business
Business activ ity  

to a halt Monday afternoon 
in Calexico. Calif., a f te r  an 
e a r t h q u a k e  s t r u c k  
Southern California. One 
person was killed in the 
quake, which m easured  6.5 
on the R ichter scale. See 
page 6 of today s News for 
naore on the ea rth q u ak e .

(AP Laserphotol

CALEXICO. Calif. (AP) -  With 
aftershocks still grumbling, thousands of 
Imperial Valley residents picked up 
shattered possessions today after a 
thundering earthquake injured at least 9l 
persons

Police and volunteers patrolled against 
thethreat of looting.

D am age from M onday's quake, 
measuring 6 5 on the Richter scale, was 
widespread throughout this agricultural 
va l le y  of 90.000. s t raddl ing the 
U.S.-Mexican border about lOO miles east 
of San Diego.

Buildings crumbled and roofs collapsed 
Automobiles were smashed by falling 
debris Highways buckled, including 
sections of Interstate 8 Twenty rural 
bridges were damaged. Several fires broke 
out Shattered glass was everywhere

Firefighters stood by as officials worked 
to drain more than 90.000 gallons of 
gasoline and aviation fuel at a fuel tank 
farm near the Imperial Valley Airport 
Nearby commercial establishments were 
evacuated, and authorities said they feared 
aftershocks could further damage three 
ruptured tanks, igniting a "mammoth 
fire. ■■ '

It was the strongest quake in the 48 
contiguous states since the Feb. 9. 1971. 
Sylmar-San Fernando quake which killed 
65 people and also registered 6.5 on the 
Richter scale.

A s i x - s t o r y .  8 - y e a r - o l d  
' earthquake-proof" county government 
building in El Centro shifted and tilted 
when support pillars cracked and was 
declared a total loss by state disaster 
officials.

"Our building. I thought was going about 
one foot either way. I guess it was 
.something like being on a rollercoaster." a 
mayor's aide said.

There were no major problems at El 
Centro's schools. Students had been sent 
home at noon as part of a disaster drill. The 
quake hit at4:l6p.m

The All-American Canal, which brings 
water from the nearby Colorado River to 
this thirsty  desert land, apparently 
suffered major damage, said authorities, 
who were to make an aerial survey today

In Brawley. a water tower topple and 
several mobile homes were shaken from 
their supports. Power and telephone lines 
were down throughout the valley and many 
gas and water mains were cracked. El 
Centro Comiriunity Hospital was without 
water for many hours.

Across the border in Mexicali, where 
.some panic was reported, police officer 
Apulinar Samaran denied a Red Cross 
report of one fatality, but raised the 
number of injured in that city to at least 30

.North of the border, "there were no 
serious in ju ries."  said Alex Smith, 
administrator at El Centro Community

Hospital. "We had light casualties, bumps 
and bruises, minor lacerations...Hie most 
serious injury was a laceration that did not 
take stitches.”

The quake was felt within a 300-mile 
radius in California. Arizona. Nevada and 
Mexico Tall buildings swayed in Phoenix. 
Las Vegas. Los Angeles and in San Diego.

Gov. Edmund G. Brown Jr. cut short an 
East Coast presidential campaign swing 
and was to tour the valley this aRemoon. 
Local officials have already declared a 
state of emergency.

"There was window glass all over the 
streets. Mannequins were oiled up in the 
windows and chimneys were down." said 
Dorckhy Shook. 55. a store owner in El 
Centro, one of the hardest hit communities.

Seismologists at the California Institute 
of Technology in Pasadena said the 
minute-long temblor was centered lO miles 
cast of here along the Mexican border and 
probably on the Imperial Fault, an offshoot 
of the murderous San Andreas Fault which 
cuts through much of California.

Earthquakes are not uncommon to the 
Imperial Valley, On May I8, 1940. an 
earthquake killed nine persons and 
disrupted water supply to crops, causing 
considerable losses. During this century, 
more than seven major quakes have struck 
the area.

Suit filed against 

Gray G)unty Q erk
The Grandview Hopkins Independent School District is filing suit 

against the Gray County Clerk's office in an effort to determine the 
validity of the seven-man tax appraisal board resolution it passed 
earlier this month

According to the attorney David Holt, who is handling the case, the 
i^it — which he termed "a declaratory judgement to construe Senate 
Bill 621 —  was filed yesterday against County Clerk Wanda Carter 
He said the Grandview-Hopkins ISD  is the only plaintiff in the suit 
but. I expect the other three-fourths entities will join in it "

The three-lourths entities Holt referred to contain the city of 
Mclycan and the McLean ISD. the Alanreed School District, the city 
of Lefors and Lefors ISD. and the Grandview-Hopkins ISD

Thi>se units previously voted on a .seven-man distric' tax appraisal 
board as provided by Senate Bill 621. Section 6 03. .subsection lii. 
which allows for the governing bodies of thfee-fourths of the taxing 
units that are entitled to vote on the appointment of members of a 
district s board of directors to change the number of members on the 
board ol directors or change the methixl of selci lion of board 
members

.As ol last Friday. Wanda Carter had the resolutions of all the 
•mailer taxing entities as well as the rc.solutions from the City of 
I’ampa and Pampa Independent School District nominating a 
five-man board as stipulated in S B H21. Section 6 03. subsection if). 
When asked at that time if she was accepting all the resolutions 
Carter said lam  accepting cveryihing that is brought t ome"

I am required to file everything that is brough to me. " she said 
this morning She said she had talked with the School Tax 
As-se.ssmeni Practices Board in Austin Friday morning and was told 
by IX'bbie Wheeler of that office the resiilutions concerning S B 621. 
SectionOQJ. subsection lii were not timely filed

.An Austin spokesperson from the State Board said this morning it 
was the "opinion ' of the board that resolutions using the 
threc'-lourths majority should be submitted before (Xt I. since the 
voting process is to begin at this time Tlie spokesperson said the 
actual date was not outlined in the statute

Use them 
properly, please
The Pam pa Sanitation 

Departm ent is requesting  
the public s help in using 
the new refuse containers 
correctly and efficiently.

In orcler to c lear up the 
co n fu s io n  in how  to 
OToperly use the boxes, the 
Department has outlined 
some points to m ake the 
system work.

The collection truck has 
a limit in the am ount of 
weight it can handle Only 
household t r a s h ,  lawn 
c u t t i n g s ,  a n d  h e d g e  
t r i m m i n g s  s h o u l d  be 
p l a c e d  i n s i d e  t h e  
c o n t a i n e r s  H e a v y  
m aterials such as d irt, 
grass sod. concrete and 
building m ateria ls should 
not bo p laced  in the 
container and .should bo 
dispo.sed of by the ow ner or 
occupant of the property  
from which such refuse is 
generated

T ree t r i m m i n g s  and  
bru-sh should be stacked in 
the alley  behind your 
house for collection and 
not beside the containers. 
This type  of refuse is 
collected only on a 60-90 
day frequency.

For more inform ation, 
c a l l  t h e  S a n i t a t i o n  
Department a t 665-1689.
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Sid Skeptic
On the United Fund

Who runs this 
“ U.F.’’ outfit? 

How do 
I know it’s legit?

I found  nf ■ ^ ^ 
the  reco rds 

a re  open  

to  m e.

The people who run "  the U nited F und  of P a m p a  are  all responsible citizens 
of the area, rep re sen tin g  labor and  m a n a g e m e n t, all religious faiths, and all 
geographical sections C are fu l re c o rd s  a re  kep t, and  the nooks and files 
open to inspection by any c o n tr ib u to r  who ask s.

are

DA Comer waiting for test 
results on Sunday shooting

District Attorney Harold Comer said this 
morning that until tests results are returned 
from Austin, a definite date will not be set for 
oinvening the Wheeler County grand jury for 
investigation into the shooting death Sunday of 
Neil W Rogers. Wheeler County Constable..

Comer .said Kirven Roper, investigator for his 
office, flew to Austin this morning to take the 
guns, both 38 specials, used in the shooting Of 
Rogers and his wife. Ruth, to the Texas 
Department of Public Safety laboratory for 
analysis

"If we can get the test results today, we can 
take the evidence to the grand jury sometime 
next week. " Comer said. "But we can't do 
anything until we get the results."

He added that no c h a rg e  have been filed in the 
incident, pending arrival of the test results. None 
are expected before converting of the grand jury, 
he said

An autopsy was performed on Rogers Monday 
in Amarillo by Dr. Jose Diaz-Esquivel and that 
report should be in Comer's office in the next few 
days

In what was reportedly a "‘doqicstic 
argument.' Rogers shot his wife and thien was 
shot to death by his wife's brother. Richard 
Porter The shooting took place at Porter's 
ranch, nine m iles south of Wheeler, at 
approximately 4 p.m Sunday. The Rogers were 
in the process (if getting a divorce. Wheeler 
County Sheriff Doyle Ramsey said.

Rogers had returned from a trip to Wyoming 
and had driven to the Porter ranch to sec the 
couple's children. After talking to his wife 
oirtside by his pickup, Rogers allcgedy shot his 
wife. Comer said.

It was then that Porter reportedly shot Rogers 
in what the district attorney said has elements of

self-defense involved
We can 't say definitely that it was 

self-defense until we get the test results and the 
autopsy rep<frt back. " Comer said. "But on the 
surface, it looks that way right now"

He added that his office is interested in the 
trajectory of the bullets and the distance from 
which they were shot.

"We haven't found all of Ihe bullets yet." 
Comer said. "Two were recovered that we think 
were fired by Rogers at his wife but the ballistics 
tests will determine what happened. "

He said two bullets were found in Rogers' truck 
that authorities believe are the bullets that went 
through Mrs. Rogers .She was shot in her chest 
and thigh Porter allegedly "emptied " his gun. 
firing all six bullets at Rogers. Comer said.

Roper said Porter called the sheriff's 
department to the scene, where Wheeler County 
Justice of the Peace Jean Rushing pronounced 
Rogers dead.

He said Mrs Rogers was taken to Parkview 
Hospital in Wheeler by her father, D.H. Porter of 
Wheeler She was then transferred to St. 
Anthony's, where site underwent surgery Sunday 
night ^  was listed in serious condition Monday 
night

Mr and Mrs. Rogers were married in 1967 
while he was attending West Texas State 
University. ’

Funeral services for Rogers were held at 2 30 
today in Wheeler's First United Methodist 
Church, with the Rev. Robert Dunegan. pastor of 
First United Methodist Church In Pond Creek. 
Okla.. officiating. He was assited by the Rev 
Tom Thompson, pastor of First United Methodist 
Church in Wellington. Burial was in Wheeler 
Cemetery under the direction of Wright Funeral 
Home of Wheeler.

Weather
The forecast calls for fair conditions T uesday  

becoming partly cloudy tonight and m uch cooler 
Wednesday. Tuesday’s high will be in the m id 80s; 
the low in the mid 40s. Wednesday’s high will be in 
the upper 60s. Winds will be light and v a ria b le  and 
mostly northeasterly a t 5 to lOmph tonight.
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Woolworth *s store to close
The F.W. Woolworth Co. has announced it will 

dose its North Cuyler Street store in P a m p a  
December 24.

Regional Vice President R.C. Ladd sa id . "T h e  
company regrets closing the store a f te r  so m any  
years of service to the community and the  p lea sa n t 
association it has had with custom ers h e re : 
however, the requirements of efficiency and 
economic operation make the closing n ecessa ry .

"Woolworth has no Immediate p lans to open a 
new store here, but the company is con tinually  
investigating all areas for future e x p an sio n ,"  he 
added.

Ladd said Pampa personnel would be offered  
transfers to o ther W oolworth a n d  W oolco 
department stores.
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f P a m p a
EVER STRIVING FOR TOP O' TEXAS 

TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

Let Peace Begin With Me
Thii newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to our readers so that 

tKey con better promote acsd preserve their own freedom and encourage ethers to 
see its blessing. For only when man understands freedom and is free to control 
himself ond all he pouesses can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that all men are equally endowed by their Creator, and not by a 
government, with the right to take moral action to preserve their life and property 
and secure more freedom and keep it for themselves and others.

To discharge this responsibility, free men, to the best of their ability, must 
understand and apply to daily living the great moral guide expressed in the 
Coveting Commandment.

(Address all communications to The Pampa News, 403 W. Atchison, P.O. 
Drawer 2198, Pampa, Texas 79005. Letters to the editor should be signed and 
names will be withheld upon request.

.(Permission is hereby granted to reproduce in whole or in port any editorials 
originated by The News and appearing in thèse columns, providing proper credit 
is given.)

W I N K M  P A f i l

Visions and courage
This has been a sum m er w hen peo p le  of v is io n  a t t r a c t e d  t r e m e n d o u s  

attention with some re m ark ab le  fe a ts  T h e  i n g e n u i t y  d e m o n s t r a t e d  by 
these adventurers left m any a r m c h a i r  o b s e r v e r s  in a w e  of t h e i r  
accomplishment

In June a 6-foot, 137-pound C a l i f o rn ia n  p e d a l e d  h is  w a y  a c r o s s  th e  
Eiiglish Channel and into the reco rd  b o o k s. B r i a n  A l l e n ' s  t w o  h o u r  a n d  
49 minute flight was the longest m a n - p o w e r e d  f l i g h t  in h i s t o r y .  It  w a s  
covered by every m ajor m edia  ou tle t in th e  W e s t e r n  w o r ld .

What was even m ore re fresh in g  t h a n  th e  a c c o m p l i s h m e n t  w a s  the  
discovery that the 26-year-old b i o c h e m i s t  w h o  a c c o m p l i s h e d  th e  f ea t  
was a very nice fellow. He w as no t so d i f f e r e n t  f r o m  t h e  j o g g e r s  
bobbing down the neighborhood s t r e e t s  of C o l o r a d o  S p r i n g s  a n d  El 
Paso County

Early this month we were t re a te d  to  a n o t h e r  f a i r y  t a l e  a d v e n t u r e  
which led a group of C aliforn ians o v e r  the  F r e n c h  A lp s  a n d  in to  I t a l y ,  
accompanied by two e lephants. S i mp ly  for  the  s a k e  of  d o in g  it,  J a c k s o n  
Wheeler, a Los Angeles ph ilo sopher, a n d  h is  b u s i n e s s m a n  p a r t n e r  
retraced the path of a f am ous  C a r t h a g i n i a n  g e n e r a l  a c r o s s  th e  
treacherous m ountains It m ay  not m a k e  th e  h i s t o r y  b o o k s ,  bu t  the  fe a t  
captured the im agination of h i s to ry -b u f f  o f f ic e  w o r k e r s  a l l  o v e r  the  
world.

The latest adventure , ju s t as b r e a t h t a k i n g ,  h a d  a m o r e  s e r i o u s  
objective. Two E ast G erm an  f am i l i e s ,  s e e k i n g  f r e e d o m  in t h e  W ^sl. 
stitched together nylon and b e d s h e e ts  a n d  m a d e  t h e m s e l v e s  a ho t  a i r  
balloon. The two couples and  th e i r  four  c h i i d r e n  c l i m b e d  a b o a r d  a 
metal plate and soared 2.000 feet  into th e  a i r ,  wel l  o v e r  th e  
heavily-fortified E ast G erm an  b o rd e r .

We are  lucky to be living in a so c ie ty  w h e r e  t h e  i m a g i n a t i o n  of  o u r  
people is captured by pedal-pow er f l y ing  m a c h i n e s  a n d  e l e p h a n t s  
across the Alps One can only w onde r  how m a n y  E a s t e r n  E u r o p e a n s  
are sitting at the ir desks d r e a m i n g  of a b a l l o o n  r i d e  o v e r  the  
well-fortified border?

Tax cuts alone
A bipartisan and influential group of 

House and Senate members has p ro p o ^  a 
tax cut designed to boost U S. business 
produfctivity and spur investment in 
industry

The crux of the idea is a plan to allow a 
faster writeoff of depreciation for plants 
and machinery and to simplify the process.

Sen Lloyd Bentsen of Texas anounced 
the bill which would allow business to 
depreciate:

— Non-residential structures over 10 
years, instead of the current 20 years.

— Equipment and machinery over five 
years, instead of the present 10 years.

— The first  flOO.OO in annual 
investment in certain cars and light-duty 
trucks used for business purposes over 
three years

(Companies also would qualify for a 10 
percent tax credit on investment in new 
equipment and machinery, and a six 
percent credit for investment in cars and 
light-duty trucks. Unlike a deduction that is 
subtracted from taxable income, a tax 
credit is subtracted from the botton-line
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Economic law-breakers
By Oscar Cooley

Are Americans ignorant of the basic laws 
of economics, or do we simply choose not to 
observe them? Acting contrary to these 
principles aggravates many of our 
problems

Smith Kline Corp., a maker of 
pharmaceuticals, recently published a full 
page ad consisting mainly of a statement 
by economist Walter E Williams, on laws, 
both federal and local, which have been 
enacted to benefit low-wa^e people but 
which do just the opposite The minimum 
wage laws are the first which he attacks.

These laws purport to do good to 
low-wage workers by requiring employers 
to pay a certain wage or better "When 
employers are required to pay a minimum 
labor price of $2 90 an hour," says 
Williams, " thye  have no economic 
incentive to hire workers whose labor 
value, in the production of goods or 
delivery of services, may be only $2 an 
hour Hence, the worker whose labor is 
worth only $2 an hour, or anything less, is 
not hired

The law prices low-skill workers out of 
the market Purporting to help the 
disadvantaged, it condemns them to 
unemployment It is one of the main 
r e a s o n s ,  s a y s  W i l l i a m s ,  tha t  
unemployment of black youth is nearly 46 
percent, of white youth 16 percent, while 
unemployment of all workers is6percent.

Who urged the passage of minimum 
wage laws and insists that the minimum be

raised every now and then? Why. 
organized labor, to be sure. 'The unions 
consist mainly of the older, higher-wage 
people. In many cases, they are in 
competition, or potential competition, with 
the lower-wage earners. Three low-wage, 
unskilled workers might do the same work 
as two higher-wage ones and do it for less 
money. Hence, the employer would hire the 
low-wage workers. &  the higher-wage 
workers, through their union, demand that 
the minimum wage be raised. It is. and the 
low-wage people can no longer underbid 
them.

It is natural that worker^ are not equally 
skilled. Many are less skilled and less 
productive t^ a u s e  they have ha]j less 
experience. This is especially true of 
youth: they have not had time to gain 
experience. Therefore, they cannot earn as 
high a wage, and they can only get 
employment by being willing to start at a 
lower wage rate Laws that prevent this, 
says Williams, are "governmeM-imposed 
restrictions on voluntary exchange." They 
are statute laws that interfere with normal 
economic laws

Another even rawer injustice to the 
disadvantaged worker is the occupational 
licensure laws, forcing one to pay an 
exorbitant fee to practice a means of 
livelihood. "In the 1920s," write Williams, 
"a poor, industrious immigrant in New 
York City could buy a used car, paint Taxi’ 
on it. and be in business. Today's poor New 
Yorker must have not only a car but also

$60.000 for a taxi license. In Boston it is 
HS.OOO, in Philadelphia $35.000, in (Chicago. 
$40.000.

Such fees are ridiculous. The laws or 
ordinances requiring them have been 
enacted at the behest of the people who are 
already in the business and do not want 
coRRKtition These laws. Williams says, 
"serve only to protect the incomes of the 
incumbent taxi owners by denying people 
the opportunity to enter a business whiar*’ 
skill and capital requirements are low."

The result, of course, is too- few cabs, 
higher cab fares, and the banning of a way 
of livelihood to all who can not raise the 
entry fee. This is legislated scarcity.

Some are talking up the drafting of 
people into the Armed Forces, even now 
during peacetime. Congress seems likely to 
require registration at least.

When people are not forced into the Army 
but a re  induced to volunteer, the 
inducement, or pay, counUng all fringes, 
must be sufficient to compete with 
inducements in other walks of life. If not. 
the Army will not get the manpower it 
needs.

People do the thing which promises to 
rewand them best, which is another way of 
saying that they sell their services for the 
highest price obtainable. This is not greed. 
It is mere normality.

To get people to work for him an 
e m p lo y e r  m u s t  of fer  them pay 
commensurate with what they can get 
elsewhere. The U.S. Armed Forces are no

exception. When they offer a competitive 
wage, they get the people they require. 
There is no call to use force

One wonders how the theory arose that in 
a country like the United States, where 
people take for granted their freedom to 
choose their own occupation, some should 
be singled out and forced to serve in the 
Army,— forced because the reward is less 
than they^M  get in other occupations.

Conscription is an old world custom. We 
should have left it in the old world. It is not 
only uneconomic but unjust.

Today in history

H UUvie

6 0 0 P I
Luck,
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By The A sso c ia ted  P ress
Today is Tuesday. Oct. 16. the 289th day 

of 1979. There are 76 days left in the year.
Today's highlight in history:
On this date in 1964. China becanw the 

fifth world nuclear power, announcing that 
it had tested its first atomic weapon.

On this date:
In 1790. the District of Columbia was 

established as the permanent capital of the 
United Slates.

In 1793. French Queen Marie Antoinette 
was beheaded.

In 1940. as world hostilities increased, the 
United States banned further steel and 
scrap iron sales lo Japan.

In 1941. the Germans captured the 
Russian city of Odessa.

In 1970. Anwar Sadat became president 
of Egypt, succeeding the late Gamal Abdul 
Nasser.

In 1973. the Nobel Peace Prize was 
awarded to the men who concluded the 
Vietnam cease-fire agreement: Secretary 
of State Henry Kissinger and North 
Vietnamese negoUator Le Due Tho.

Ten years ago;^The Soviet Union's new 
Premier. Alexei Kosygin was forming a 
post-Krushchev government.

Five years ago: The Senate Rules 
(>>mmitlee announced that confirmation 
hearings for Vice President designate 
Nelson Rockefeller would reconvene after 
the (Congressional elections.

One year ago: Cardinal Karol Wojtyla 
was elected P t^e in a conclave in the 
Vatican, and took the name John Paul II.

Todays birthdays: Retired Supreme 
Court Justice William Douglas is 81. Sen. 
Gifford Hansen of Wyoming is 67. Actress 
Angela Lansbury is 54.

Thought for today: How vast a memory 
has Love! — Alexander Pope (1688-17441.
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“ I was wondering if we could just skip the pension plan and take it all out in 
j^old watches?”

tax to be paid. It is a direct tax reduction 
and not one dependent on the tax bracket

Bentsen says that he sees the bill as the 
business side of a $20 billion tax cut that he 
thinks Congress will enact next year 
"There is a solution to the inflation that our 
allies in Japan and Germany have used 
with great skill over the past 25 years." he 
said. "They fight it (inflation! without 
creating recessions through productivity 
growth."

Productivity has been declining in the 
U.S. at an alarming and dangerous rate It 
has fallen near seven percent so far this 
year Not all the decline can be attributed 
to worn-out equipment. There are several 
other factors which enter this equation and 
near the top is wasted workers' efforts in 
meeting government red-tape with its 
ever-increasing paperwork

With only tax cuts, we will find that 
federal fiscal irresponsibility has simply 
shifted tax burdens and added to the basic 
p ro b le m  of in f la t ion:  escalat ing 
government debt and printing-press 
currency

The boat people
by Paul Harvey

Congressmen
Representative Jack Hightower, 13th 
District
Rm. 120. Cannon Office Building 
Washington. D.C. 20515
Senator Lloyd Bentson 
Rm. 240. Senate Office Building 
Washington. D.C. 20510.
Senator John Tower 
Rm. 142, Old Senate Building 
Washington. D.C. 20510

Representative Foster Whaley
Rt.l.BoxTO
Pampa
Senator Bob Price 
Rm 264 -A
Hughes Building Annex 
Pampa

ServtBf tbt Top ‘0 Tosa* 71 Yoan 
Pa^ l^  Texas TINS

, AtcMson 
PO Box SIN

New pictures of the "boat people" of 
Vietnam bring into our living rooms an 
unspoken plea to*rescue these unfortunate 
people

In our churches pulpits flame with 
righteous appeals for these destitute 
brothers and sisters.

Jane Fonda hosts celebrity parties to 
mobilize the public conscience and to raise 
money for resettling the boat people.

This is our right-now fad philanthropy 
which Americans may somehow imagine 
will cleanse us from the unrighteoqsnessof 
our earlier blunders that compounded the 
devastation of the homeland of the boat 
people

President Carter urges us to throw open 
wider our gates and our hearts.

Do we know what we are doing?
Our President, our State Department and 

most media have construed the boat people 
to be victims of "political persecution”

Congressmen George Miller of California 
and Daniel Akaka of Hawaii, who recently 
re turned from Vietnam, found no

substantiation forth.5 premise.
The boat people are fleeing horrendous 

economic devastation worsened by U.S. 
trade embargoes against that nation.

Thus we have the conspicuous hypocrisy 
of the United States contributing to an 
economic climate which results in massive 
poverty, then parking our Seventh Fleet 
offshore to rescue the victims of that 
poverty / _  .

There is another problem that results 
from throwing our country open to 
hundreds of thousands of immigrants 
whose history and traditions are not 
compatible with our Judeo-Christian 
concept of responsibilities.

For examples: Vietnamese fishermen in 
our Gulf waters construe "freedom" to 
mean that they may place their crab traps 
wherever they w ant-ignoring local 
customs and courtesies relating to spacing.

This has resulted in at least one 
confrontation in which a Seadrift. Texas, 
fishe Rian was allegedly killed by a 
Vietnamese refugee

Other refugee fishermen in the area 
u n d e r s t a n d a b l y  f ind them selves 
increasingly unwelcome.

In West Chicago a family from Laos took 
a 13-year-old bride for one of their sons in a 
manner they insist is customary back 
home. In this country it is kidnapping

Further, despite advance pledges to keep 
the Asian refugees off welfare rblls. 90 
percent are on welfare within a year of 
their arrival.

The latest figures indicate that about a 
third of the total remain on welfare.

Those who take jobs tend <to be 
industrious but, even as the rest of us. 
promptly grow weary of the low-pay 
mundane job and restively seek something 
better. The turnover rate is high.

They_are not solving our problem of 
joblessness among dishwashers and 
janitors: they are compounding that 
problem.

I know! Paul Harvey, you sound 
heartless!

(c) 1979, Los Angeles Times Syndicate
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Peddlers o f grievances Berry s Worlid
The Andrew Young affair is a reminder 

of how peddlers of grievances have come to 
hold important posts in the United States 
government. This is something new and 
profoundly disturihg in our country.

For generations, senior diplomatic posts 
were held by professionals or men of very 
substantial achievement. At the U.N.. for 
example,  the  United S ta tes was 
represented only a short time ago by Henry 
Cabot Lodge Jr., a former U.S. senator and 
a citizen with a distinguished record in war 
and peace.

Times have changed. Today, the U.N. 
ambassadorship is a plum to be dispensed 
in minority bloc politics. It is part of the 
new spoils system. It also is an indication of 
the decline of the American Republic.

Tom Bethell. Washington Editor of 
Harper's m agazine, writing in The 
American Spectator, discusses this decline 
which he describes as having been 
"catastrophic" in the 1970s.

ITic most obvious symptom of this 
-declme. he says, has been "a new 

preoccupation with ‘social justice', a new 
divisiveness, the merchandising of 
resentment, the emergmee of a class 
whose leadership has consisted of little 
more than nurturing and dispensing of 
grievance, and. of course, a. renewed 
emphasis on the materialistic promises of 
siKriali.Hm."

There is a huge appara tus  of 
organizations that specialize in the 
“merchandising of resentment" and the 
"nurturing and dispensing of grievance." 
They play the major media like a musical 
i n s t r u m e n t .  The he ads  of these 
organizations present themselves as 
community and national leaders. Ihey 
even presume to call conferences with 
foreign diplomats and give aid and comfort 
to international terrorist groups such as the 
PLO.

America's decline will not be reversed 
until these merchants of resentment 
treated as the demagogues they are. It's an 
intolerable situation. Andrew Young, who 
is of this type, was allowed to represent this 
country  and conduct  an official 
international tour for U.S businessmen 
after it was revealed that to  lied to the 
Secretary of State and the President.

What sort of standards has the United 
States today when it tolerates and 
encourages such behavior?

Russell Kirk, the great American 
scholar, once reminded his readers of the 
danger of "kakistocracy''-rule by the 
worst. This is the threat and condition that 
the United States faces today.

The future cannot belong to tto  United 
States if it allows its traditional values to to 
torn down by the peddlers of grievances.
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"M em o to atl dectarad candidates and Presi
dent Carter: M any thanks for continuing to 
rem ind voters that Chappaquiddick is not an  , 
is s u e ..."
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For home building problems

Increased rates not answer

GOV. BILL CLEMENTS

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — G»v. Bill Clements is 
working on home building proh'enis in Texa« but he 
does not think increased mortgi ;e interest rates is the 
solution.

Clements was asked at an infomal news conference 
Monday if he had considérée increased mortgage 
interest rates as a subject lor the 1980 special 
legislative session.

“ I have not really considered that,” Clements said. 
"I have been considering what other things we in Texas 
might do to solve the problem but { don’t have a 
solution.

“ For one thing. I don't see raising home interest 
rates as a solution. I strongly believe that iiigher rates 
would not be in the best interest of the state and the 
nation. This would just add to the inflation.

“ I do not believe we can stand the kind of interest 
rates we ha ve now "

Clements said that "other tools" have to be used, 
other than increased interest rates.

"I have been considering some of these... there could 
be margin restrictions on the stock market and there 
could be something concerning down payments on 
homes." Clements said.

Clements a t first opposed an increase of legal 
interest rates for home loans from 10 to 12 percent 
during the 1979 Legislature but Uter supported the 
increase after federal agencies threaten^ to cut off 
VA and FH A loans for Texas.

Clements also said he knew nothing about some 
published reports there might be another gasoline 
shortage this winter, because some gasoline refiners 
had been diverted to producing heating oil for 
Northeast states.

“So far as I know there is no reason to believe there 
will be another gasoline shortage in Texas.” he said.

He said he had given no thought to re-instating the 
odd-even gasoline sales program.

Clements said he would be going to Boston 
Wednesday for a daylong discussing on energy with 
Massachusetts Gov. Edward King.

“ I was invited by Gov. King to meet with some of 
their leaders and to inspect some of their work at the 
Massachusetts Institute of Technology." Clements 
said.

"Gov. King and I are in complete accord on the 
solution to the energy problem. Both of us feel that the 
production of energy is the key .”

PAM PA N e w s lymàmf. (kHkrn 1̂«, 1*7« 3

Burial scheduled Wednesday 
for S. E. ‘Judge’ Fish of Amarillo
AMARILLO. Texas (API -  

For 72 years. S.E. "Judge" Fish 
practiced law in Amarillo. 
Shortly before he retired in 
August. at the age of 103. he said 
he was the oldest practicing 
attorney in Texas.

Fish died Sunday in Amarillo. 
Burial will be Wednesday.

When Fish first came to 
T exas in 1906, he had a 
brand-new law degree^rom the 
University of Missouri, but his 
out-of-state schooling had not 
prepared him to pass the Texas 
bar exam.

So he taught school by day 
and studied Texas law by night. 
Before the year was out. he 
passed his bar exam and joined 
an Amarillo law firm.

His two partners went on to 
other things in 1913, so Fish 
maintained a one-man office 
from that day until he retired

t\w months ago
He never claimed to be a 

judge, but friends hung the tag 
on him because he often served 
as acting judge in various 
Panhandle courts during his 
early years in practice.'

Six months before his lOOth 
birthday. Fish was interviewed 
for a bicentennial edition of the 
Amarillo Globe-News He said 
his advanced age was nothing to 
get worked up about.

"It isn’t how old you are. it’s 
what you've done in those 
years." he said. "If a lawyer 
has character and honesty he 
will observe  professional 
ethics."

In 1977 the State Bar of Texas 
honored Fish, "who for 72 years 
has made untiring contributions 
to the standards of the legal 
profession with quiet dignity." 
according to the plaque they

gave him.
For all his years, friends said 

Fish offered few guidelines for 
others to live by 

But he did have some advice 
for would-be barristers: "If you 
warn to make money. sUy out of 
law”

A r e a  n e w s  in  b r ie f
Police break bicycle ring

After several weeks of extensive investigation, 
the juvenile officer of the Pampa Police 
Department has broken a stolen bicycle ring.

According to Det. Ron Howell, juvenile officer, 
three Pampa juveniles were allegedly stealing 
bicycles from the north side of the city, changing 
die parts on them and selling or giving them to 
friends in the south part of town.

Twenty-five stolen bicycles have been 
recovered over a two-week period. Five of the 
bicycles have not yet been reported stolen, 
^cy c lc  owners were at the department and city 
pound yesterday attempting to identify their 
property from the re-arranged bicycles and the

pieces of bicycles the department has brought in. 
' One 12-year-old juvenile has been detained and 
released to his parents, while a 13-year-old and 
14-year-old are presently being sought for 
questioning.

Chief of Police J. J. Ryzman stated it appears 
Howell "had busted a pretty good size ring”

Howell said Monday that three of the bicycles 
stolen from Virgil's Bike Shop located at 2010 N. 
Hobart have been recovered. He said he is 
presently investigating three suspects in the 
robbery of nine bicycles from the shop. Ihe 
bicycl^ were valued at approximately $1350.

Second UF report meeting Thursday
The second report meeting for the Pampa 

United Fund will be held Thursday at 4 p.m. in 
the Board of Directors room of Citizen’s Bank & 
Trust ,  according to General Campaign 
Chairman R.W. "Dick" Stowers.

With $43.788.84 posted last week, the campaign 
leadership will be looking toward attaining 50 
‘percent of the goal by late Thursday. ITie 24 
percent chalked up last week was a new record 
for first report meeting results. Stowers said.
* Percentage leadership  for the largest

proportion of their goal attained goes to the 
General Division, which is chaired by Darville 
Orr and Mrs. Reed Echols. Their early success is 
attributed to an "early-bird" mail-in campaing 
that accounted for a large number of 
contributions. They have attained 45 percent of 
their quota.

Volunteers may bring their completed 
accounts to the United Fund headquarters 
Wednesday between 8 30 a m. and 5 p.m and on 
'Diursday until 3 p.m.

Giant pep rally Thursday
H arvester Booster Club President John 

McGuire is inviting all Pampans to the second 
giant pep rally of the year, scheduled to begin at 
glltursday night in downtown Pampas 

McGuire said the rally will be held at the 
comer of North Cuyler and Foster streets. The

PHS band and football team will be on hand as 
the Green and Gold prepare for their District 
3-AAAA opener at Caprock Friday night.

"We’d like to see the whole county out there.” 
an enthused McGuire said.

Boys'Ranch to celebrate 40th anniversary
The fortieth anniversary celebration of Cal 

Farley's Boys Ranch will to  held Oct. 27 and 28 
at the ranch with an open house, tours and 
luncheons planned.

A Western Art Exhibit and Sale will also be 
held in conjunction with the celebration at the 
Old Tascosa Courthouse Show hours will be 
from 1 to 5 p.m.____________________________

Sales commissions will be donated to the 
ranch.

Artists whose works will on display include 
Jim Thomas. Justin Wells. Don Ray. James Ivey 
Edwards. Ben Konis. Jim Ward. BobGartland. 
Mike McCullough. Carroll Powell. Bob Hunnicutt 
and Geneva Priddy.

Border group calls for consolidation
EL PASO, Texas (AP) — A single 

management region could improve the 
efficiency of government manpower along 
the U S.-Mexico border, say officials 
meeting in El Paso.

Representatives to the U.S. Border Cities 
and (bounties meeting Monday pushed for 
tightening the region to consolidate 
management.

Currently the U.S. Customs Service and 
Immigration and Naturalization Service 
a re  organized  un de r  two regions 
headquartered at Houston and Los 
Angeles. The regions are divided into four 
districts, each containing five agencies, 
said William Morrow, president of an El 
Paso border study group.

"An amazing conglomeration." he called 
the present setup. " I t frequently fails to 
deploy the manpower available to the best 
possible advantage ”

He contends management offices in the 
two large cities pluck agents from along

the border to check merchandise entering 
seaports.

liie  proposal would exclude ports of 
entry away from the border in Texas and 
California from the control of a single 
m anagem ent region that would be 
responsible solely for the border area.

William F. Hughes, district customs 
director here, and Manny Najera, who 
holds the same post at San Diego, agreed 
they were losing border agents to the 
inland and dock offices.

They described it as "robbing Peter to 
pay Paul."

The one-region plan would involve a thin 
strip along the border in Texas and 
California and the entire states of Arizona 
and New Mexico. The area would be under 
one general office and agents could not be 
taken from the border to other jobs. 
Hughes said.

The delegates from the four border states 
also agreed to support a move by the Texas 
Bridge Owners Association, seeking relief

from responsibilities involving aliens 
crossing the bridges

Under  c u r r e n t  f edera l  law a 
bridge-owner could be fined $1.000 for 
failing to prevent an alien or contraband 
from crossing into the United States 
Bridge owners want the responnsibility 
stricken from the law.

The judges, mayors and other officials 
also ag reed  to  support  a border 
moratorium on federal clean air rules. 
Under the move. Clean Air Act rules would 
not be enforced in border cities for on year

The period would allow the United States 
to negotiate with Mexican officials in order 
to help stop pollution that may becoming 
from south of the border into te United 
States

County Judge Ray Ramon of Brownsville 
was elected president Of the group. San 
Diego Mayor Pete Wilson was elected vice 
president. Wilson did not attend.
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Under New Management' 
Jesse Whitson, Owner
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.. Fellowship service 
scheduled at 8 

. Wednesday night
A fellowship service will be 

htid Wednesday night at 8 at the 
Johnson Temple Church of God 
in Christ. 324 S. Starkweather. 
Sister Clarice Little John will 
bnng the message. Rev. Allen 
Johnson invites all interested 
persons to attend.
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Services tomorrow
Mci’AUUiY, Mary Golda - 

Methodist Church. Shamrock 
MEACHAM Dixie .Nell -  

Methodist Church. McLean.

2 p m .. F irs t U nited

3 p.m .. F irs t UnKed

deaths and funerals
MRS MARYG«I,I)AMcCACI.KY 

SHAMH(X.'K — Funeral services for .Mrs .Mary Golda 
.McCauley. U. will be al 2 p m  Wednesday at the First United 
.Mi‘ihodi.st Church with the Itev Julius t^rly. pastor, officiatinK 
Hurial will be m Mobeeiie Cemetery under the direetKm of Clay 
KuntTal Directors in Shamrock 

Sheda*d Sunday alter a brief illness
She had bi'cn a resident ol Wheeler County for 20 years before 

moving to ShamriK'k I ‘ -i years a^o She was a member of the First 
United Methodist Church

Survivors include her husband, tour dauithters; three sisters, 
twobruihtrs. andei^ht Krandchildren

MRS. DIXIE NEU, MEACHAM 
•McLEAN — F'uneral services lor Mrs Dixie Nell .Meacham.40. 

</ Hill N Commerce St .wsU-bCal 3p m Wednesday at the First 
United .Methodist Church with the Rev Joe Walker, pastor, 
t^ficiating Burial will be in Hillcrest Cemetery under the 
direction of l,amb Funeral Home 

Mrs .Meacham died .Monday at St Anthony s Hospital m 
Amarillo, where she had been a patient since July 

She was born Sept 17. 1919 in l^anhandle and moved to McLean 
in I960 from Portâtes. N ,M She married Jewel W .Meacham Nov. 
10.1938 in Panhandle

Mrs Meacham was a member of the First United Methodist 
Church

Survivors include her husband; two daughters. .Mrs Charlie 
Vineyard of Glenrose and .Mrs Doyal Billingsley of .McLean; one 
son. Joel of Tempe. Ariz. ; onesi.ster. .Mrs J O .Murray of Zapata, 
one brother. Roy Cheatham of Dallas; five grandchildren and one 
great-grandson

She was preceded in death by one sister and one grandson.
The family requests memorials to the Don and Sybil. Harrington 

Cancer Center in Amarillo
J.L. ADAMS

SHA.MRfX^K — Funeral services for J L. Adams. 43. are 
pending with Clay Funeral Home .Mr Adams died .Monday 

He was born in Palestine and came to Shamrock 12 years ago 
from Fort Worth He was a member of St James Baptist Church 

Survivors include his mother. .Mrs Idia Grear of Shamrock 
and one sister. Mrs Odessa Scott of Dallas

WILLIAM TROY STALLS
, DENVER. COL — Funeral services for William Troy Stalls. 70. 
of Denver, were held Tuesday at the First PrcsbylerianChurch of 
Denver withOlinger Funeral Homeoffibiating 

.Mr Stalls died Saturday in a Denver hospital 
He was an independent oil operator in Denver and a member of 

the First Presbyterian Church lie was a former Pampa resident 
and graduated f rom Pampa High School in 1931 

Survivors include his wife. Illamae; three daughters and one 
son. all of Denver ; one sister and three grandchildren.

NEIL W. ROGERS
WHEELER — Funeral services for .Neil W Rogers. 34. will be 

at 2;30 p.m Tuesday in the First United Methodist Church with 
the Rev Robert Dunegan. pastor of First United .Methodist 
Church in Pond Creek. Okla . officiating. He will be assisted by 
the Rev Tom Thompson, pastor of the First United Methodist 
Church. Wellington

Burial will be in Wheeler Cemetery under the direction of 
Wright Funeral Home

.Mr Rogers died Sunday in Wheeler He was born Oct. 13.1945 in 
Amarillo and was raised in Wheeler. He graduated from Wheeler 
High School in 1964 and attended West Texas State University 

He was elected Wheeler County Constable for Pr*cincts 1 and 2 
in November and served as assistant fire chief for the Wheeler 
Volunteer Fire Department. Mr. Rogers was a member of the 
First United Methodist Church

Survivors include his wife; one son. Matt Rogers of the home, 
two daughters. .Mandy and Marcie Rogers, both of the home; his 
parents. Mr and Mrs. Joe D. Rogers. Wheeler; two brothers. 
Dean and Dale Rogers, both of Hydro. Okla . and one sister. Mrs 
Jo Rita Hennard of Wellington

MRS. BELLE TACKWELL
Funeral services for Mrs Belle Tackwell. 83. are pending with 

Duenkel-Smith Funeral Home. She died Monday at Leisure 
l^ilge

She was born in 1896 in Edmond. Okla. and had lived in Pampa 
47 years She married Lloyd L Tackwell in 1913 in Edmond He 
died in 1971

.Mrs. Tackwell was a member of the Harvester and Mary Ellen 
Church of Christ

Survivors include four daughters. Mrs. A.W Kitchens. Pampa. 
Mrs R.L. Hines of .Miami. Mrs I.C Cox of Houston and Mrs 
James Fowler of Wickett ; two sisters, Mrs Milton LyW of El 
Reno. Okla and Mrs. Olive Wiser of Oklahoma City. Okla.; 11 
g r a n d c h i l d r e n ;  32 great -grandchi ldren;  and four 
great -great -gr andch ild ren.

fire report
9:15 a m Monday — A bathroom caught on fire at the H.S 

Dunaway home at 105 N Dwight. The cause was a water heater 
The wall behind the heater had fire damage 

7:10 p m Monday — A gas leak in the yard at 1333 Garland 
caused no damage.

3:00 a.m. Tuesday — A mattress in the alley of the 600 block of 
North Banks caught on fire There was no damage to other 
prt^jcrty,.
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daily record
HIGHUNU GENERAL 

HOSPITAL 
Monday's Admissions

Jo Ann Stevenson. 1180 
Prairie Dr

Juanita Pharis. Rt I. Box 
I03A

.Marvin Bowman. 2117 
Mary Ellen

Dollie Call. 620 W Francis 
Jerry Herin. Box 249. 

Fritch
Elmer Whitson. 732 E 

Scott
Steve .McConnell. 533 

Doyle
Dixie Topper. Box 184. 

Miami
Vernon Wood. 1800 N 

Banks
William Light. 1901 N 

Zimmers
Kenneth Shira. Box 673. 

Fritch
Christine Rawlings. 136 E. 

Second. Phillips 
Wadic Diffie. 826 E 

Duver
Beulah Wells. 723 N Banks 
Ruby Cowan. Box 323. 

Miami
Anita Davis. 1125 Willow 

Rd
James Culpepper. 309 W. 

Decatur
Clovia Lutz, 1307 N 

Russell
Gladys O'Neal. Box 295. 

White Deer
Eileen Gross. 853 S Banks 
i.hoda Chase. 2105 N 

Zimmers
TTiomas Wallace. 404 Paul 

St .WhiteDeer 
James Walden. Box 332. 

Skellytown
Terry Batcllo. 420 N 

Cuyler
Monday's Dismissals 

Dennie Darden. 422 S 
Finley

Edna Stephenson. Box 
XXX. Taos. N M.

Eddridge McKinnon. 1120 
Sierra

Bertha Hollis. 123 S 
Nelson

Deborah McCullough. Box 
834

Hazel  Wi lson .  1221 
Williston

Daniel Allen. 423 N 
Sumner

Jamie L Payton. Box 1901

.Myrtle Tale. Borger 
James Stark. II. Borger 
Lisa McCubbin. Borger 
.Marvin Edwards. Borger 
Willie Smith. Borger 
Jams Lewis. Spearman 
Diane l.«e. Fritch 
Oren Sauls. Borger 
Ronald I lesti low. Bcirger 
Nicholas Noel. Borger 
June WagnA. Burger 
Robin Grus.s. Phillips 
IXmnie Elgin. Amarillo 
.Mabel Stephens. Borger 
Barbara Hill. Borger 
Ira Powell. Borger 
Jimmy Williams. Borger 
Jennifer Dietz. Stinnett 
Clara .Myers. Stratford 
Zhon I.a'muns. Stinnett 
Betty IXiwns. Borger 

Dismissals
Deborah Howard and baby 

boy Howard. .Stinnett 
Susie Knight. Phillips 
Christy Bush and baby girl 

Bush. Borger 
Janice l.ec. Fritch 
Gayle White and baby girl 

White, Borger 
Eva Trillo and baby boy 

TVillo, Borger 
I.Lsa Schneider. Borger 
Minnie Horton. Pampa 
Estelle Topper. Borger 
Cindy Holt. Pampa 

Births
A girl to Mr. and Mrs 

Tony Lee. Fritch 
A girl to Mr. and Mrs. 

Michael Trent. Borger

SHAMROCK HOSPITAL 
Admissions

Annie Worley. Shamrock 
Dismissals

J K Porter. Shamrock 
Helen Hall. Wellington 
James Connors. Shamrock

McLEAN HOSPITAL 
Admissions

None
Dismissals

Vernon Turner. McLean

NORTH PLAINS HOSPITAL 
Admissions 

Leona^ White. Fritch 
Sophie Gallegos. Amarillo

GROOM HOSPITAL 
Admissions 

Juanita Brown. Groom 
B a r b a r a  .McDowell . 

Pampa
Shannon Peak. Claude 
Adam Whaley. Clarendon 

Dismissals
Mary Brown. Clarendon 
John Bollman. Groom 
B r e n d a  B r a n n u m .  

Shamrock

police report
Lynn McCoy of 523 N. Zimmers reported a bicycle stolen from 

in front of the residence The value of the bicycle is unknown.
The outside rearview mirror of a vehicle belonging to Paul W 

Hill of 1710 Beech was damaged when someone attempted to 
remove it. Damage was estimated at $75.

Jeff Anderson of 1916 Lynn St. reported to police an attempt by 
an unknown person to take the outside rearview mirror from his 
1978 Mustang parked at his residence 

Ralph Taylor of 1823 Chestnut reported someone had attempted 
to steal the outside rearview mirror from his 1976 Chevrolet, 
causing damage to the m irror and door of the vehicle.

Kay Haverlah of 2370 Beech reported three abandoned bicycles 
in a field north of 2518 Duncan. The bicycles were taken to the 
police department, where an attempt is being made to contact the 
owners

Don Robinson of 817 Locust reported to officers an abandoned 
bicycle found in a vacant lot next door to his residence This 
bicycle was also brought to the department where police 
personnel are attempting to find the owner 

Police responded to 41 calls during the 24-hour period ending at 
7a m today.

minor accidents

city briefs
DELICIOUS LAMME'S 

Candies al Las Pampas 
Galleries, for your party 
treat Las Pampas Galleries 
Coronado Center. (Advi 

VICARY GOLDEN Privet 
at Butler Nursery now. 
(Advi

THE FIRSTfall meeting of 
the E.O.T Side-band Club, 
will be held Wednesday. 
Ocliibcr 17. in the Flame 
Room of the Pioneer Gas 
Building The meeting starts

at 7;30 p.m.. all members, 
and prospective members 
are invited to attend.

Jimmy E. Howeth. 27. of 922 S. Finley was backing from his 
driveway in a 1975 Chrysler Cordoba when he struck a properly 
parked 1978 Ford pickup which was across the street No citations 
were issued in the incident

. .MR. Ik MRS Steve Sypert. 
5427 13th. Lubbock arc the 
parents of a baby girl Laura 
Alison, born October 15 She 
is welcomed by a brother. 
Matthew and grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. John M. 
Brown. Pampa, and Mr & 
Mrs. Don McLaughlin.  
Cisco. lAdvi

TEXAS FORECAST U ntil W vdnw é do y

By The Assweiated Press
Shower and thunderstorm 

activity that had lingered 
into the evening in Texas 
decreased  signif icantly 
today, leaving some patchy 
fog in its wake in central and 
eastern portions of t he state.

Skies were fair in West 
Texas and low clouds were 
reported over the rest of the 
state.

T e m p e r a t u r e s  w e r e  
nsKtIy in the 50s and lower 
Ms in West Texas with 
readings in the upper 60s and 
l o w e r  70s r e p o r t e d  
elsewhere

The forecast called for 
clear to partly cloudy skies 
with warm temperatures 
prevailing statewide High 
temperatures in the 80s were 
p r e d i c t e d ,  except  for 
readiigts in the 90s in the Big 
Bend area and portions of 
South Texas
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City gets go - ahead on traffic lights
City officials have been given the 

go-ahead on traffic signals for the 
intersections of Hobart and 23rd streets 
and Hobart and Decatur streets.

City Manager Mack Wofford said he 
received a letter from A.L. McKee. disUict 
engineer of the Department of Highways, 
giving the city authorization to p r o c ^  
with the t r a f f ic  s igna ls  for the 
intersections

"We are presently working with the 
Highway Department on designs for the 
traffic lights." Wofford said, explaining the 
signals would have to be designed by the 
etty. then submitted for the approval of the 
state department He said it would 
probably take 30 days to ccknplete the 
piwess

"We may have to hire consultants," 
Wofford commented after explaining that 
iIk> lights recommended by the state are 
sophisticated equipment requiring sensors 
10 determine light changes. On the signal at 
'23rd Strert. a pedestrian actuation button 
and pede.strian signal heads were

recommended due to the heavy pedesU3an 
Uaffic there

Other factors to be determined in the 
design. Wofford said, would be whether to 
make a turning lane, how far to hang the 
light over the intersection, and how many 
poles to have at the intersection.

Wofford received a letter yesterday from 
the d i s t r ic t  eng in ee r  stat ing the 
recommended speed limit changes by th t  
Highway Department

According to the missive from McKee, 
the 55 miles per hour speed limit will begin 
north of the city limits to 180 feet north of 
the centerline of 26th Street.

The 45 miles per hour limit will begin 180 
feet north of the centerline of 26th to 250 
feet north of the centerline of 23rd Street.

The area between 250 feet north of 23rd 
Street to 250 feet north of 21st Street will be 
a40mile per hour zone.

The 35 mile per hour will exten from 250 
feet north of 21st Street to south of the 
right-of-way line of Oklahoma Street.

The% changes proposed by the district 
office of the State Department of Highways 
will extend the 45 mile per hour speed limit 
to north of the Fampa Mall. This is 
presently a 55 mile per hour zone. -

The U'affic lights and speed zone changes 
are the result of an extensive study' 
conducted by the  S tate  Highway 
Department's district office in Amarillo,, 
brooglit on by an intense public interest in 
the two intersections The concern of 
Fampa citizens over the danger posed by 
the intersections was the lever which 
prodded city officials into requesting Jhe 
survey

According to the city manager, there will 
be I he approximately 30 days to design the 
lights and submit them for state apprdVal 
Wofford does not know how long it will tak« 
after state approval before the lights will 
be pul in use

"We will have to have companies submit, 
bids." the commissioners accept bids, and 
the merchandise delivered and set up 
before the signals can be utilitized. he said.

E l Salvador president flees

PRI-;SII)KNT ROMERO

SAN SALVADOR, El Salvador (APi -  Two 
colonels reputed to be moderates favoring order 
and democracy ousted the head of El Salvador's 
right-wing military regime, called on leftists and 
rightists to end months of violence and promised 
both a part in the nation's future

Cols. Jaime Abdul Gutierrez and Adolfo 
Arnoldo Najano forced the resignation of 
President Carlos Humberto Romero after their 
supporters took control of five key military bases 
Monday. One person, an army captain, was 
reported killed. '

A spokesman for the colonels said an air force 
plane took Romero to Guatemala.

The coup leaders were reported to be military 
instructors in their 40's.

San Salvador, the capital, was calm, and the 
rebels said they were in complete control of the 
country's 14 military departments.

The new regime said in its first communique 
"The high command of the new revolutionary 
govemmenl places its confidence in Col Jaime 
Abdul Gutierrez and (Col.i Adolfo Arnoldo 
Najano but will soon announce the names of 
o t l^  members of the military<ivilian junta that 
wiljrulc the country."

It said the armed forces will "direct the

destiny of the country, taking into account the 
participation of everyone during the time that 
will permit first establishing the bases and 
at mospherc proper t o establish a democracy antj 
assure free elections where the will of all 
Salvadoreans is reflected."

The communique said Romero was ousted "iyi 
view of the anarchy in the country as a 
consequence of thé activities by extremists 
which (the governmenti has been incapable of 
resolving."

It said in the two years he was in office, "there 
were no personal guarantees for the citizens, thé 
constitution was not being fulfilled and 
fundamental principles were violated such as the 
participation of sectors of the population in 
decisions of national interest '

The communique also charged Romero'c 
government "permitted and resorted to violence 
to resolve political problems of the country 
causing battles between the armed forces and 
the people ■

El Salvador, with 4.5 million people and 8.260 
square miles, is Central America's smallest 
country and has the highest population density iq 
the Americas.

Davis juror breaks
arm, but will continue W N H O B lB lH m t l lB

FORT WORTH. Texas (APt — A juror in the Cullen Davis 
murder-solicitation trial broke his arm as he ran to his car during a 
rainstorm Monday, but trial sources indicated he sh o u ld - te t^ lo  
continue on the jury, averting a mistrial in the case.

Edwin Dennis 26. was running through the rain outside the 
Tarrant County Courthouse after Monday's adjournment when he 
fell on the wet pavement. breaking his arm.

Several w e^ s  ago juror Kathryn Holman broke a leg and was 
unable to continue. Judge Gordon Gray decided to continue the trial 
with 11 jurors, as permitted by state law.

Sources said had Dennis beim unable to serve, the number of jurors 
would drop to 10. and state law would require that a mistrial be 
declared. However, one participant in the trial said Dennis probably 
would be able to continue.

llie  first time Davis was brought to trial on the charge, a Houston 
jiry  was unable to reach a verdict and a mistrial was declared.

In the courtroom, before Dennis' accident, prosecuting attorneys 
led millionaire Davis through a statement-by-statement recounting 
of a tape-recorded conversation with his chief accuser, claiming 
Davis' explanation of the tape is “absurd."

Davis insists he did not order informant David McCrory to kill 
anyone last year, and that nothing on the tapes indicates he didso

McCrory has testified Davis ordered him to try to arrange the 
deaths of several persons, including Davis' divorce ju ^e . in August 
1978.

Davis claims McCrory joined a plot involving the former Mrs. 
Davis and another man to frame him on the charge.

TTie tape recordings of conversations between Davis and McCrory 
were made by the FBI. after McCrory went to federal agents with his 
accusations against Davis, and are central to the state's case

"As far as I am concerned there is nothing in those tapes 
incriminating to me." Davis testified Monday.

"I didn't tell McCrory to do anything. 1 didn't order him to do 
anything. I didn't ask him to do anj^ing... I didn't agree to pay him 
to kill anybody ... he wasn't going to kill anybody."

Chief prosecutor Jack Strickland said he probably will not be able 
to shake Davis' story on cross-examination, but said the defense 
theory of a frame is "illogical and unreasonable"
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For budget-minded stereo buffs, model 1712 le the 
perfect choice for bedroom or collage dorm.
The compact main unit featurss an AM/FM stereo 
rocoivor with separate bass/treble controls, stereo 
indicator light and tuning meter; an 8-track upo player ,  
with program aelactor and indicator lights; and a 
3-spood record changer with cue control, choice of auto 
or manual operation and a full size hinged dust cover. 
There's oven storage space tor your 8-track tapes.
Each compact speaker enclosure features a full-range 
8" apeakar and bosa-projacting acoustic anargizar. 
Modal 1712...a sound value...from Magnavox.
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Rose festival begins in Tyler

TAKING A STROLL through T yler's M unicipal Rose G ard en  is M iss C laire 
Marlin Ramey. Queen of the Texas Rose F e s tiv a l w hich beg ins W ednesday. 
Miss Ramey, granddaughter of one of the Rose F e s tiv a l fo unders . Tom B. 
Ramey, Sr., will hold court during the five • day fes tiv a l, the 42nd of its kind. 
Tlie activities honor the Tyler rose in d u stry  and  g ro w e rs , who produce 
between 20 and 23 million bushes annually , m ore  th an  50 p e rc e n t of the 
national rose production.

October marks the 42ndyear of the Texas Rose - 
Festival, an event that has brought Tyler 
national recognition as the Rose Capital of 
America

The festival, scheduled Wednesday through 
Sunday, will attract more than 100.000 visitors to 
Tyler dunng the five days .of activities. More 
than 10.000 live rose blooms will be featured 
during this y e a r 's  festival, which has a 
"Broadway Shows" theme.

Activities begin Wednesday at 7:)0 p.m. in 
Wise Auditorium with a vespers service.

At 10 a m Thursday. Rose Queen Gaire 
Kaimcy will cut the riblran to officially open the 
Hose Show to the public.

The "PaleUc of Roses" Fine Art Show begins 
'Ihursday at 11 a m. Featuring Texas artists, the 
show will display only original works, according 
to a Tyler Art league spokeswoman.

Thursday at 7 30 p m.. Miss Ramey will be 
honored during the Coronation of the Rose 
Queen, in I) K Caldwell Auditorium. More than 
SO young women, costumed in splendor, will 
participate

Also featured in the Coronation will be 
Harmony & Understanding, a singing group 
from Tyler Junior College. Dr. Dan Hramstein. 
director of the Fast Texas Symphony, is 
directing pageant music.

Friday 's events include the Art Show, the Rose 
show. Rose Field tours, men's and women's 
luncheons, the Queen's Tea and the second 
Coronation show.

The Art Show and the Rose Show open at 9 a m 
The Rose Field tours, leaving from the Garden 
Center Building every hour, t ^ n  at 12 noon and 
rununtilSpm.

Leon Jaworski. special prosecutor during the 
1973 Watergate trials, will speak at the men's 
luncheon at 12 noon in the Sheraton Inn. The 
women's luncheon, also scheduled for 12 noon, 
will be at the Woman's Building Guest speaker 
will be Clement Conger. Curator of the White 
House.

The Qiicen's Tea. sponsored by the Queen's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Tom B Ramey. Jr., will 
be in the Rose Garden in Rose Park from 3 to 5 
p.m. The Rose Queen and her cowl will greet the 
public

The Queen's Coronation will again be 
presented to the public Friday at 7;30p.m.

Saturday's agenda features the same shows 
and tours as the other days and also includes a 
china exhibit, square dance festival work.shop 
and the Rambling Rose Grand March and 
Dance

The Rose Parade begins at 10 a m. Saturday 
from the intersection of Glenwood and Front and 
will travel west through Rose Stadium. The 
parade will feature some 20 floats and more than 
20 bands

llic  Rose and Art Shows and Rose Field tours 
continue through Sunday with the same 
.schedules.

For tickets or more information, call the Tyler 
Area Chamber of Commerce at 1214 ) 592 -1661 or 
the Rose Garden Building at (214 ) 593 - 2131.
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MENDING MATURE MARRIAGE

Runaway wives outnumber husbands
By Louise Pierce

We've always known that some young 
mates run away from home They can't 
live with the pressures of mounting bills, 
growing families, home and job demands, 
and the constant friction which, they say. 
threatens their sanity. In fits of frustration, 
they walk out. leaving no forwarding 
address

It used to be mostly the young husbands 
who deserted. Tracers Company of 
America.  Inc., listed 300 runaway 
husbands for every deserting wife in 1960 

' But in 1976. the departing wives 
outnumbered the runaway husbands 
nearly two to one. A private investigator in 
Atlanta says that the missing mates he 
traces are 70 percent women

I'm always sorry to hear that a young 
spouse has left home and mate and 
children But I'm far more shocked — in 
fact. I'm horrified! — when I learn that a 
partner in a 25 - to - 50 - year marriage has 
willfully Vanished, bolstered by a fierce 
determination never to communicate with 
the spouse nor to return to the old 

»homestead.

It doesn't happen often, you argue? All 
, right. But when it happens at all. it is too 

often — because we're old enough to know 
better

It never occurred to me to leave Otis 
when we were young. And it would be 
sukidaL insanity now. We're used to each 
other after 42 - plus years together. He 
knows what I 'm thinking. We find 
ourselves starting to hum the same tunes at 
the same time. And we like life that way. 

« He says he'd never trade me in for a newer 
model because an old shoe is forever

comfortable but a new shoe can pinch you 
to death

We say we couldn't stand painful 
adjustment to new tastes, new ailments, 
new attitudes toward life, lie has strange 
habits that don't bother me because I've 
grown from younger to o|der with them 
And my idiosyncracies. even though some 
ni them are inherited and unavoidable, 
would turn any other man off faster than 1 
could ever hope to turn him on For 
instance, there are my myriad of allergies 
1 keep them under control most of the time, 
and many of my close friends don't know 
that I have fought wheezes and sneezes all 
my life. But Otis knows what pill or shot to 
bring me for whatever sudden spasm hits 
me He never fails to pound me in the exact 
spot that is needed to stop my cough. Once 
at choir practice, years ago. 1 started 
choking Otis was sitting directly behind 
me He reared up. leaned over and began 
beating me viciously. The singing ceased 
and the whole choir, plus director, stared at 
us in disbelief. My cough stopped and we 
explained our special situation, but a wide - 
eyed alto commented. "Well, all right, if 
you can stand it But I wouldn't take that 
kind of a whack on the back from 
anybody!’

If your older marriage is in the frying 
pan. why risk the possibility of dashing into 
a fire of another one? Arid, even if your 
planned runaway isn't to meet a new mate, 
you'll rush into headless, heartless 
loneliness if you turn your back on the 
comfortable togetherness that you and 
^ u r  spouse have shared for so long. What 
if you fuss at each other sometimes? You 
can overcome almost any differences by 
discussion and  compromise .  And 
remember that fear of the unknown is one 
of the greatest terrors of mankind.

DR. LAMB

Impotence could be psychological
By Lawreice Lamb, M.D.

DEAR DR. LAMB — I hope 
you have the answer to a v ^  
serious problem of mine. I 
lost my wife a few years ago 

. from cancer. Now Fve fallen 
in k>ve with a wonderful wom
an and would like to nnake her 
my wife, but I’m impotent. I 

* am 57 years old and used to 
be very virile, but now noth
ing happens even though my 
lady friend is the most sexy 
person alive.

I tried a second marriage a 
year and a half ago and had 
trouble with it. I put that 
down to incompatibility.

Tve gone to a doctor and 
taken a series of shots that 
made me oversexed but 
unable to perform. The urolo- 

" ̂  says rm  just unlucky and 
'  that nothing can be done 

except to put a piece of plas- 
. tic or something in my penis.

I have tJdked to my son 
about th is ' extensively. He 
says it’s because I loved my 
f ln t wife who passed away so 
much and couldn't have sex 
with her during her terminal 
illness, so I just relieved 

, myself. Also, rather than fight 
during my year-long mar
riage I did the sanM thing. He 

> says that has caused me to be 
impotent and that if I didn’t 
do it rd be OK.

With all the advances in 
medklne today, there surely 
must be an answer. 1 cannot 
u k  this wonderful girl to be 
my bride until I’ve solved my 
problem.

' DEAR READER — Impo
tence is a symptom and it’s a

lot more common that many 
people think. It can be caused 
oy manv things. You’ve done 
the right thing by seeking 
medical advice. I'm just sorry 
that it hasn’t been more suc
cessful for you.

Most hormone shots don’t 
correct impotence unless 
you’re talking about the rare 
person who has a significant 
decrease in the production of 
male hormones. Sometimes if 
the person has confidence in 
the medicine — even if it has 
no real action — the confi
dence will result in a satisfac- 
Uny performance.

1 am sending vou The 
Health Letter number 3-12, 
Impotence, to give you a bet
ter appreciation of this prob
lem. Other readers who want 
this issue can send 75 cents 
with a long, stamped, self- 
addressed envelop . Send 
your request to me, in care of 
this n e w s p ^ r , P.O. Box 
1551, Radio City Station, New 
York, NY 10019.

It’s true that some people 
have a guilt reaction to mas
turbation and that, in turn, 
can cause them to be impo
tent. That’s only one of many 
ps]Tcfaological factors that can 
be invoked. I should add 
immediately that there’s no 
evidence, other than psycho
logical reactions, that mastur
bation is in any way harmful 
to the body or to a person’s 
sexual capacity.

The otner ^ in t  is that if 
you are able to have an erec
tion when you “ relieve 
yourself,” your reproductive 
system is normal and able to

function properly. That also 
means that you don’t have a 
hormone deficiency or a dis
ease problem. It is moat likely 
caused by psychological 
factors.

For these reasons, I suggest 
that you see a psychiatrist and 
let him or her help you ana
lyze your problem and guide 
you in solving it.

The psychiatrist might also 
want you to have a more com
plete medical examination to 
be sure that you do not have 
diabetes or some other disor
der that can cause or contrib
ute to impotence, but all those 
m edical problems would 
cause you to be impotent reg
ularly and not just when you 
are with your lady friend.

Three Days. 
Three Dinners. 

One Special Price.
TUESDAY

MONDAY 
Chopped SiM k 
OInnpr.

W EDNESDAY 
Chlolwn Frtpd 
SiM k DMnpr.

Tea naaNo a lakaS FaM . 
ar Frsaab Frlaa, Waikagi Taaal, 

a dill alias Saul a( Ians sad11̂ 1 MAM ^Sr̂S W

GIANT SAUO BAR

*Golden Age' exhibit underway
GNCINNATI. Ohio (API -  The exhibition "The Golden Age: 

Gncinnati Painters of the 19th Certury * opened Oct 6 at the 
 ̂Gncinnati Art Museum ItwillrunthroughJan. 13.1960

Museum spokesmen say the show is drawn from its "more than 300 
paintings which make up the richest collection of Gncinnati art in the 

• world Nearly 40 painters who were bom in Gncinnati or worked 
here will be represented."

m
Q u a lity  t i m  k M p t  f o n  com in* b a c k .

Aak ibMt ssr M’

518 N. Hobart 665-8351
11 a.m.-9 p.m.

DEAR ABBY

In addition, being footloose is being 
k)velcs.s And nobody wants to bq unloved. 
Missing persons bureaus tell us that a great 
many runaways, especially older ones, are 
soon sorry that they cut their home ties — 
and that they usually yearn to return to the 
mates they deserted A letter bore this out.

DEAR LOUISE; My husband and 1 didn't 
seem to have anything in common after we 
retired. We just sat and looked at each 
'Hhcr and got more bored every day. I 
begged him to take me places but be 
wouldn't I threatened to leave him. but he 
just laughed and said I wouldn't have the 
guUs to go W!ell, I showed him. I took my 
share of our money and flew from Idaho to 
Texas without leaving him any clue as to 
where I'd be. 1 thought I'd see new scenes 
and make new friends and have a 
marvelous time But now. after six months. 
I'm so homesick that I cry myself to sleep 
every night I d give anything to be back 
home doing nothing witlitthc old man that 
this old woman still loves. But 1 don't want 
to go crawling back. Is there any way that I 
can ask him to let me come home without 
completely sacrificing my pride"’ SORRY I 
LEFT

DEAR S.I L.: If your husband is as 
lonely as you are — and he probably is — 
he'll be so glad to have you back home that 
he won't trample your pride But if he does, 
won't your happiness be worth a small 
.scoldingOne of the tests of a well - 
adjusted and happy companionship is the 
ability to ^»y you've been wrong and you’re 
sorry Besides, true love erases foolish 
pride, sooner or later, every time.

Write problems to DEAR LOUISE. Box 
616. Pampa. Texas 79065

DEAR ABBY: 1 just read the letter from the 14-year-old 
boy who was afraid he had VD and didn’t want to tell his 
parents, and I just had to write.

I am a 15-year-old girl who had a similar experience. I 
thought I had VD. 1 cried for days. Finally I decided the only 
thing I could do was to tell my mother. Abby, that was the 
hardest thing I eveY had to do. When I told her we both 
cried I begged her not to tell my father, but she said she had 
to. Some pretty cruel words were exchanged among the 
three of us.

The (text seven days were the toughest I’ve ever ex 
perienced, but it also proved how much my parents really 
loved me. They stood by me the whole time. When we finally 
got the doctor's report, we were relieved to learn that it 
wasn’t VD—it was another kind of infection.

My friends thought I was crazy for telling my mother, but 
it was the best decision I ever made. It really brought us 
closer together, and we got to understand each other better.

Abby, please keep encouraging kids to take their heavy 
problems to their parents. I t’s not always the easiest way, 
but it's the smartest. Thanks for letting me have my say. I 
believe you really do care.

BEEN THROUGH A LOT

. DEAR BEEN: Thanks for the testimonial. Read on lor a 
letter from a girl who wasn’t  as lucky as you.

DEAR ABBY: Thank you for that letter in your column 
warning kids about VD. I wish I had seen something like 
that when I was 14.

I am a 16-year-old girl who just underwent a very painful 
and serious operation as a result of gonorrhea.

1 had to have a hysterectomy.
Abby, I don’t "sleep around." 1 have only one boyfriend.
I also have a very ugly seven inch scar down my stomach. 

The worst part is knowing that I will never in my life be able 
to bear my own children.

Not many kids realize how serious VD can bc^Please in 
form your readers of this. And if you print my letter, please 
don’t use my name. Thank you.

,  PAID A HIGH PRICE

DEAR ABBY: The 57-year-old wife of the impotent 
61-year-old “spiffy dresser, great dancer, and big spender" 
has a lot to learn. (She can’t  understand why 'The other 
woman in his life” finds him so attractive.)

There are literally thousands of women who would be 
overjoyed to have such a companion, especially if he can't do 
anything in bed! What a pleasure it would be to have a man 
take me out and show me a good time, and not wrestle me to 
the floor when the evening is over!

Another thing the poor wife doesn’t seem to know is that 
many a man who is impotent at home is a powerhouse with 
women other than his wife.

THE VOICE OF EXPERIENCE

TWEEN 12 AND HO 

Words o f wisdom
By ROBERT WALLACE, Ed.D.

KeUy, 14, from Flwence. Ala., is in love and wants some 
advice from me and the teen guest writers. Mdlie Baker, 15, 
from San Rafael, Calif., and Richard Olson. 15, who lives in 
Carl Sandburg’s Galesburg, 111. — Welcome

Dr. Wallace: I’m 14 and met saper gay wkea I was *a 
vacallM this last summer. I saw him far three days aad we 
feilla lave. I kaaw yaa wtU say we are taa yaaag, bat we are 
very matare far aar age.

He b  aaw back la Alliaace, Ohia, aad I’m here la 
Alabama. My praUem b  that I’m abaat U bse  my mlad 
because I m bs him sa much.

Na matter what aayaae td b  bm, I will aever f a r ^  Urn. 
There b  a good chaace we will meet agala la the same place 
aext summer, bat that’s a  bog  time.

I waald appreciate comments from yoa aad the guest teea 
writers. — Kelly, Floreacc, Ala.

Kelly; The old .saying, "Absence makes the heart grow 
fonder’’ Is applicable In your situation I’m sure you have a 
strong affection for this boy, but three days b  har^y  enough 
time to make thb boy your everlasting love.

Let’s face facts. He is in Ohio and you’re in Alabama. To 
sit and wait until you see him again would be very foolish. I 
would advise writing to him and maybe calling him 4*t the 
lowest rate) once in a while.

But don’t let knowing him keep you from enjoying your 
teen years. — Dr. Wallace.

Hi KeUy: I think it’s  super that you met such a sweet guy. 
I’m sure you are in love, but the distance between you two is 
just too great to carry on a meaningful relationship.

Don’t go steady or anything like that, because it would be 
foolish to miss all the fun just because you saw a guy for 
three days and he lives far away.

Write to him and rare  for him, but go out with guys in 
your home town. — Millie, San Rafael, Calif.

Hello Kelly: My older sister (now 19) had a situation 
similar to yours. She met this guy from Wheeling. W.Va., at 
a summer church camp and went steady with him. She was 
in Galesburg and he was in Wheeling.

After missing several dances and social functions, my 
sister called him and told him she cared for him but that it 
was silly to be going steady when they lived so far apart.

The boy was happy she called because he had just written 
her a letter breaking up for the exact same reason.

1 hope this little true story helps you make up your mind. 
— Richard, Galesburg, 111.

Not evo^one can afford 
a Flex-a-Bed. - 

Not everyone deserves it.

Not everyone deserv« a R ej-a-B ed because not 
everyone is ready to give themselves the most com
fortable and luxurious time of their lives. But if you 
are, then come try the electrically adjustable Flex- 
a-Bed today. It’s tinae you did something fo r^ w !

fieX;A-BeD
LOUNCe R ILA X  R IA D  ,

Iv»’»

SLSKR

0 ^
fU B N ITU Rf B  C A R K T  
1104 N. I m Iu  AAS-AIM 

'Tha C fn pony ta Hava fai Yaur Hama*

This Toman Microwave 
Is A Perfect Fit

Modal 56-1026

T h is  m ay be just the M icrowave O ven  to 
fit your needs and your counter sp ace . 
But it's full-powered and h as an excellent 
cooking pattern. Com e In for a  dem onstra
tion and se e  how well it fitjt.
* S p a c e  saver design
* 15-mlnute timer
* Vlsualite* oven door
* O ven  interior light
* O utside dim ensions:

Width 21 V i' Depth w y u "  Height 14^,^«'

SAU
PMOE

211R. Oayler
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BROKEN GLASS and debris covers the sidew alk  o u tside  a Calexico department store after earthquake hit killing one person  and  in ju rin g  60
(AP L ase r photo I

*•'*4
r* r» i Quake shatters Gdifomia

Iv,-’' leaves 1 dead, 60 injured

■A,-'

GOOD
SELECTION
IN STOCK

SAVE
up .0  W

MERCHANDIZE litters the aisles of B raw ley  D rug S to re  a f te r  an  e a rth q u ak e  
measuring 6.4 on the Richter scale jo lted  S o u th ern  C alifo rn ia  M onday 
afternoon.

(AP L aserpho to)

C Ì A Great Deal On A Meal!

KING KONEY
Imw iMiaf «■MMNi «MM

V4 Lb. Oscar Mayer Frank On A Submarine Bun

And 20 oz D R I N K
These exclusive fecrtures make Lowrey organs so easy to ploy!
Magic 0«ni«‘ Chorda hook III Rhythm"*
Play rich, fuU musical Recreates aM your 
chords with just one favorite rhythms-swing.

Offer Good 
Monday-Friday

Through Oct. 26th

$ 1 4 0
finger. String bass, 
piano, guitar arid 
more, aN play along 
outomotically.

ballad, rock, country- 
western and rTKxe- 
18 different patterns, 
OH with one touch.

Automatic Organ 
Computer (AOC)™
You play a simple, 
OT)e-fir)ger mekxly- 
the computer odds 
edra notes for a big, 
rich sound.

Ftm  Imtructlon« With Ttw Pureho— Of Any 
Lowr*y Orgon

Open
11 A.M. to 10 P.M. 
Monday tlirougli 
Saturday

HARVIES Lom sy
See and hear all the Lowrey favorites at

ole*fashion

BURGERS and SHAKES
17th Street at Dunccm^Next to Minit Mart

lOWREY MUSIC ONnR
Coronado Contor Pompo 669-3121

G IB S O N 'S

andra
Savings
Center

221 1 Perryton Pkwy,

READ HOW TO LOSE 
UPT015P0UNDS
IN JUST 9 DAYS-CET FREE 
$2.25 EDinON OF
The 9-Day; 
wonder 
P ie r

likAviosaicN'loscj 
up k) IS pounds 

^injuslU itivsaiiliis 
WnnclcrDiciol 
thc?O s

WHEN YOU BUY,
PRETTS* 
DIET AID

198
*while supplies last 6 0  TABLET b o t t l e !

SAVE ON YOUR TOTAL 
PRESCRIPTION COST

PHARMAa
FAMILY RECORDS MAINTAINED 
AUTOMATICAUY BY COMPUTER

OPEN
9 A.M. to 9 P.M. Daily 

Closed Sundoy 
•

EMERIENeY MORE

A «  B aker
m -1 4 1 0

mnnssm nwiwipfwfw wufwww
e  Wt $W9 Nunkif Mmm FaliMei 
e  F.Ci. Cad IwMm WtIcMM 
0 SAVMOS ON MIfftiSaPTIONS

syrup

relieves -
sudafeir | nasal/sliius.

congestion 
without 
drowsiness

M mmN
staffy

iBc-OOSI -08flS-/4l
ÍLET9 ■ «  1«sudafed

taUeU

MBames-Hind*

Witting
Solution
Far NeM rewtect tease»

IAOb  NOwl,)

9MWtS-HIND* 
wniwii «ouTWO*

>«■ Attillili I—»

V tjv 'ü  w»«" i

Bms-Hnd*

w
CiWey» —«ecu»» 
awt'RŵCriiMg w«M
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HBames4«nd*
^ & S o * r a

'""Tir Cleaning A
Soaking
Solution

L, 93
4ltr>%|VDrfd|>̂
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^ fw j^ttiaeuu—i
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TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY

andra
Savings 
Center

B A R S A m  
H U N T E R I

2211 Perryton Pkwy.
Open 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

Monday Throuqh Saturday

Qrad* A

URGE EGGS

O hopp«d Hm  
tm oK M i Ham 
H a m -O h a a ta
O ookad  Ham 
B la e k  P a p p a r  
R ad  P a p p a r . .

normal “Ham It Up”

LUNCH MEAT

Pkg.

H ast F ra t t i

HORMEL LinUE SIZZLERS

l  89'

lUght H Easy® Surge Of Steam] 
Steam & Dry Iron
iThe Ughtweight 
Iron Yoû te Been 
WdiTingFor

L ig h t’n Easy®
F200H R

• Lighttohold—easy to handle- 
handles the same ironing jobs as 
heavier irons.

• Surge of Steam—an extra surge of 
deep-down steam to get at 
deep-down wrinkles.

• Cool touch, break resistant 
harvest outer shell.

Rag. $249

Doz. Morton’s

OTATO CHIPI
Rig.
$2049

White Swan

CHEESE SLICES

19
0

O Extra Flavor Chip*
•  Sour Croom S
•  Barbocuo Chip*
O Regular Potato Chip*

R ag. 89* Pkg.

for

Mon’snip*

T-SHIRTS
HaaHhknit 

Colorad 
80% Cotton 

J 60% Polyostor 
Rag. Ö 49

IRONING BOARD
Seymour 
Adjustable 

$1649

Lady

T

Now Crush! 
Big Girl

O na O roup

S o f tS h a a r  
A v a rag a  a n d  T all S i ia s  

R ag . $1.19

FELT
^  the yard 

Rad, Whtta and Croon 
74” Wide 

Rag. $44B yd.

PLACE MATS
Assorted Colors and 

Designs 
Rog.39*

BOYS’ SUEDE SHOES
Fun S a a k a rs  
A lm ond C olor 

H O .B29M  
R ag. $ 1 4 4 9

yd.
Pr.

C ifte x
Frost Enamel

L’OREAL

•6k

ELNETT
Hair Spray

TRAVEL ALARM CLOCK

$04911.11 I Wostolox 
No. 44602 
Rag. $849

cu te:
NAIL

PCLISH
R ag. 99*

Mobilité

DESK
LAMPS

.A tto rM  Colon 
R o |.S M I

Ro|.
SMT

L’OREAL
P ro ta in

BAND-AID
sheer

l_ g t i* fn .Q

Johnson A  Johnson

oz.
Rag. $140

CREME RINSE BAND-AID.
BAND-AIDl

$ |4 9Shear or Plastic Strips 
70 Count
Rag. $ U 9 ....................

Northern
MIST HAIR SEH ER

No. 1568 
Rag. $2241

“ V

m
nxMiMCnr

L'OREAL
FROSTING KIT 

$097

i'a íuí
p m k

70
bjnúdgcs

Johnson A  Johnson Sott

COSMETIC PUFFS
B a g u la r  
S b a - lS O  O ount

$ 1 0 9 9

R ag.$iTs
Johnson

Rof.
$ T .1 I

IT'

L’OREAL

THE HAIR FIXER
19

i m

DENTAL FLOSS
60 Yard 

Roll Rag. $141

^DENTAL Ì - ' 
FLOSS

SURE
Roll-Ou 

Deodorant 
14 Oz.-Rog. $146

Soundosign

TABLE RADIO
$ 2 5 9 9No. 6362 

Rag. $1446

HHUUnOtS

,ri% fS'Yf*
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AUSTIN. Texas i AP i — The Texas Association 

of Broadcasters began a three-day meeting 
Monday with representatives of Texas radio and 
television stations present from throughout the 
state

Monday was devoted to the engineering 
session while the management session begins 
Tuesday

Featured speakers Tuesday include Gov Bill 
Ocmenis and Robert Marbut. president of 
Harte-llanks Communications.

Speaker Bill Clayton will speak Wednesday 
At the Wednesday luncheon the TAB will 

present its annual Distinguished Texan Award to 
CBS commentator Walter Cronkite 

Wednesday night the association names its 
Pioneer Broadcaster in Texas for 1979

AUSTIN. Texas lAPi -  Dr Charles H 
Whiteside, a member of the Kilgore school 
board, has been elected president of the Texas 
A.ssociation of School Boards for 1979W 

The as.sociation will preside over the four 
quarterly meetings of the 37-member board of 
trustees and represent the association at events 
thr'Nighout the state

Other TASB officers are Dr. Paul K. McCash 
Jr. Texarkana, president-elect: Floyd Myers. 
Clear Creek, first vice president: Julianan 

'Cowden. Alvarado, second vice-president, and 
Oscar Hernandez. San Antonio

AUSTIN. Texas (AP) — Gov. Bill Clements 
will address the annual meeting of the Texas 
Research League on Nov 9 "Challenge of the 
Eighties' is the theme of the meeting for the 
privately financed league

AUSTIN. Texas lAP) — A proposed set of 
professional standards will be considered at the 
annual Texas Conference on Teacher Education. 
Oct 28-30

Director M .M "Lyn" Gubser of the National 
Council for Accreditation of Teacher Education 
in Washington will keynote the opening session

AUSTIN. Texas lAPi —At Gov. Bill Clements' 
request, the Texas Research League has agreed 
to study the long-term effect of declining oil and 
gas production on state and local finances.

President Paul Meek of American Petrofina in 
Dallas has been named chairman of the advisory 
committee for the study.

VEGA. Texas i APi — A 28-year-old hitchhiker 
was attacked by a lion Monday at a processing 
plant cast this Panhandle town, the Department 
of Public Safety reported.

Kenneth Eason, of San Diego. Calif., was bitten 
on the back and head after releasing the animal 
from its cage with a pair of bolt cutters, the DPS 
said

Amahllo hospital authorities said Eason was 
in serious condition, complicated by the fact he 
was malnourished and dehydrated 

Mrs Bill Black, wife of the plant manager of 
the High Plains Processing Plant, said the lion 
was being boarded at the plant on Interstate 40 
while citizens tried to get enough animals to start 
a zoo. Schwab says officials shot the animal after 
the mauling. Mrs Black said the lion had been " 
dedawed

She said the bolt cutters used to release the 
animal M  been kept in a storage area at the 
plant The lion's case was visible from the road.

Authorities said they did not know why Eason 
freed the lion

AUSTIN. Texas (APi — Texas cities shared 
G2.2 million in rebates from the one percent 
local sales tax this month, according to a 
statement Monday from State Comptroller Bob 
Bullock's office

The statement said 1979 payments total S3M.6

million, which is 134.7 million more than was 
paid in the first 10 months of last year.

DALLAS lAP) — Two Dallas youths were in 
serious condition Monday after their clothing 
caught fire from a burning jar of motor fuel.

Kenneth Geier. 11. and LeoGeier, 10. ran half a 
block with their clothing ablaze before a 
neighbor doused the brothers with water from a 
lawn sprinkler, said Dallas fire investigator C D. 
Ljmgran

"By the time they got to the house, their 
clothing was almost totally burned away.” 
Langransaid

The brothers were cooking lundi in a hideout 
at a vacant lot when the fuel ignited, he said.

Investigators said that Leo Geier suffered 
ihird-degree burns over 85 percent of his body, 
while the older brother appeared to have similar 
bums over 35 percent of his body.

The youths were Impitalized in intensive care 
at the bum unit of Parkland Memorial Hospital.

AUSTIN. Texas (APi — The State Board of 
Insurance said Monday it has approved a new 
type of life insurance with premiums that could 
be reduced if a company's revenue is increased 
because of inflation and high interest rates.

The new pol ic ies,  sometimes called 
"indeterminate premium" policies, will allow 

' insurance companies to pass on to consumers 
some of the benefits of the current inflationary 
economy, the board said.

Currently, ordinary whole life insurance offers 
consumers a premium which is guaranteed for 
the life of the policy.

AUSTIN. Texas (AP) — University of Texas 
archeologists are rushing work on prehistoric 
camp sites in Live Oak County before 
construction work starts in early 1980 on a flood 
control project.

"These appear to be campsites utilized over 
several thousand years by Iniiians camping close 
to the Frio River." said Dr. David Dibble, 
director of the Texas Archeological Survey. 
"We're finding small traces of prehistoric 
pottery at some sites and this came along 
relatively late, archeologically speaking, about 
l.OOOA.D '

The archelogical excavations at the Three 
Rivers Flood Protection Project are supported 
by a $34.414 grant from the U S. Army Corps of 
Qftgineers

AUSTIN. Texas (AP) — Executive Director 
Jim Adams of the Governor's Criminal Justice 
Division has been awarded the National 
Intelligence Distinguished Service Medal.

CIA Director Stansfield Turner presented the 
award in Washington Oct. 10 on behalf of the 
National Foreign Intelligence Community.

Adams retired as associate director of the FBI 
in May

DALLAS (AP) — A state district judge has 
ordered a bank to turn over personal baking 

lias Sc
Nolan Elstes to a grand jaHy.

Judge John Ovard ruled Monday that grand 
jurors could subpoena the records as part of its 
inquiry into the business practices of the Dallas 
Independent School District.

M^chants' State Bank had argued in a motion 
filed last week that state law protects the privacy 
of individual bank records from grand jury 
subpoenas

"That statute does not prohibit the grand jury 
from iissuing the subpoenas.” Ovard said. 
"There are some legal exceptions in which the 
grand jury would not have that right, but this is 
not one of them '

Bank officials said it would be at least two 
weeks before the records could be turned over to 
the grand jury.

records of former Dallas School Superintendent

Activist pulls 
for gay rights

WASHINGTON (AP)- A 
Texas gay rights activist says 
she is lobbying the state's 
congressional delegation to 
'indicate that we intend to be 

around"
Kathy Deitsch. of the Texas 

Gay Task Force from Austin, 
was among more than 100 gay 
Texans who remained for visits 
to Capitol Hill after a national 
gay rights rally on Sunday. ,

Most of the meetings with 
Texas congressmen or their 
aides were scheduled Monday.

Ms Deitsch said the visits 
were planned as a foundation to 
build support for legislation that 
would include homosexuals 
under federal civil rights law

While she said she expected to 
find few fast friends among 
T e x a s  c o n g r e s s m e n  and 
senators, she was generally 
satisfied there would be no arch- 
foes either. ->

Rep Mickey Leland. a 
Democrat from Houston, is the 
only one of 24 Texas House 
members who has agreed to be 
a co-sponsor for a homosexual 
civil rights bill. The measure 
has not been introduced in the 
Senate.

Leland told a group of a dozen 
Houston gay men visiting his 
office that he was supporting 
the bill "because it's right. You 
look beyond the sexua l  
preference of people and you 
deal with your human righ ts"

A total of 47 congressmen are 
oo-sponaors of the bill. The 
Texans were lobbying their 
slate delegation as part of a 
national effort.

Bettie Naylor, a lobbyist in 
Austin for Human Rights 
Advocates, said the bill was 
needed to protect against 
(Bacrimination in employment, 
housing and public servicea.

"These are the reasons so 
many people remain hidden. 
That's e hard point to get 
across" she said "

Ms Naylor said the visits 
from constituents might be 
nvre effective than the mass 
m arch, which congressmen 
could interpret as including no 
one from their districts.

The RD-KMV with raised white letters. ..the 
steel-belted radial thatll get plenty of kwla 
for your imported or American small car. This 
beauty keeps a low profile, boasts an "HR” 
speed rating. And speaks boldly of Bridge
stone toughness.

30% OFF BMDGESTONE
RfOUlAR EXCHANGE

FRS MOUNTING 
ABALANONG

@ B R ID O E 8 T O N I

T IR E
CO M PA N Y

1B0 0 N. HOBART 665-5302
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STFÍATFORD®
CHAIRS
IN LUSH . 

HERCULON® 
VELVCT

Graceful and low and superbly 
detailed with attached wrap- 
over pad. deep button-tufting, 
hand pleated instde back and 
reversible seat cushion. It 
swivels, too! Reg. 235.00

■ ^ 1

/■ /'

i .

^ 8 9
Beautifully propo^ 
tioned... beautifully 
detailed wing chair 
with reversible seat 
cushion and just a hint' 
of the French Provincial 
in gracefully curved 
front legs.
Reg. 319.00

^ 2 4 5

u
Simply sensational! 
This elegantly shaped 
chair with a Chippen
dale heritage so 
gently curved, so care
fully tufted, so stun
ningly crafted with 
satiny nailhead trim all 
around A grand addi
tion to any home.
Reg. 320.00

^ 2 5 9

r
The perfect occasional 
chair! Richly detailed 
parsons style, meticp*-' 
lously upholBleiBirand 
supremely comfort
able. With reversible 
seat and cushions.
Reg. 249.00

n 9 9

Striking low silhouette 
with so-soft reversible 
back and seat cush
ions. And this chair 
swivels'

Reg. 229.00

Great contemporary 
lines with deep rever- 

-sible back and seat 
cushions

Reg. 395.00

*319
‘179

with nnatching 
ottoman

FURNITURE A CARPET
1304 N. Banks 66S-4S06 

"Th« Company to Havo in Your Homo"

n  t



Parly 
to honor 
program

WASHINGTON <APl -  
President Carter is holding a 
White House birthday party 
Friday to honor one of his most 
papular urban programs and. 
not incidentally, to remind the 
recipients that he made it 
possible

.  The event will draw, attention 
to  th e  a c e  in C a r t e r ' s  
presidential poker hand; He has 
money to hand out 
* No other 1980 presidential 
candldate-in-waiting can put on 
such a show to point out to 
politically powerful people what 
he has done for them. Thus, the 
reception is in the same 
tradition that spurred President 
Gerald R. Ford to hold so many 
events in the White House 
garden during the summer of 
1976 that Democrats accused 
him of running a Rpse Garden 
campaign.

Ca r te r ,  who complained 
recent ly tha t  presidential 
campaigns-start earlier each 
time, is inviting 200 mayors, 
governors, congressmen and 
private businessmen to an East 
Room reception. This urban 
constituency includes many 
liberal Democrats, who might 
be tem pted to back Sen. 
E d w a rd  M. Kennedy of 
Massachusetts against Carter 
for the Democratic presidential 
nomination

Before the tea and cookies, 
they 'll hear Carter and perhaps 
a mayor and a congressman 
sing the praises of the Urban 
Development Action Grant 
program, signed into law 
exactly two years and one week 
earlier.

One White House official, who 
asked not to be named, 
described the purpose this way: 
"This is a J immy Carter 
program . It works very'well 
l ies proud of that and wants 
everyone to know it."

H O TTER W ATER  
FASTER  

...AN D MORE 
OF IT!

• Glass-Lined
•  Fast Recovery
•  Automatic Sofety 

Thermostat
e Quality Built for 

Years of Service

Bvilder's PlMHbiiig 
SepplyCo.

"Tlw Wolw HMrtw Nee**

PAMTA NIWS luesémi.

H e y ,  S a n t a !
$50.00 down w ill hold a new SUNBEAM Mic
rowave Oven in Christmas lay-away until De
cember 4, 19791

Example: Model 39-40 below features

e  7 pewer lew 
e  Ceek by Him 
e  Accu Nebe

e  Much Mere 
e  QUAUTYI
e $s«s.oo

FULL SIZE — FULL POWER ,  ___________
Cooks with 650 witts of power output f

...Betides...  ̂̂
Who Would You Want 
To Buy Your First Micro- 
wave Oven From?
A. A music store
B. A catalog or chain store

with no service department
C. A new comer in business
D. Pampa's Oldest Self-

Servicing Name Brand 
Appliance Dealer

tedMdSv■WMO wtf
Service"

^ r ^ E A K E R

yipPUANCE
Sorvict 
tinco 
1939"

2008 N. Hobart 689-3701

r/ /

1601 N. HOBART 
b's n ice  to feel 10  good about a  m eaU

l^itiicky Med Cliickeii

J r a n k ' s
i j o o d s
638 S Cuyler 

665-5451

PRICES SOOD

Ki LOIN

PORK

CH O PS $ 4  9Q
End 1  Oantar
Out Oheps 1  
L b ..................................... ■

V
Fraab 0a«uili7  Slyla

S 9 1 9  
BONE ^ 1 '  ®

THRU OCT. 20

Quantity Rights Reserved 
WE GIVE

I bU51JBLUE STAMPSOP

p A A k

CH O PS * 1 ’ ®
t l i - i i i i r n T f i i d . u . " T V -  .  1 ----------

OSQAR MAYER awel

W IEN ER S  $1®®
1 Lb.Fkf. ................................ ■

ARMOUR STAR

BACON
1 Lb. P k g . ...................

p- I OHObV̂ ^

m lgeps

OOUNTRY PRIDE

FRYERS
B r a d i  A Lb.

cofffee

FOLGERSC0FFEE*2®*1
REQUUR or 
SUBAR FREE

DR. PEPPER
6-10 OZ.
BOHLES.....................

STIUWELL̂  
ITALIAN or

F L O R E N T I N E i . M ^

MIX 5 9II Os. Fresen

BUNT SIZE
SUPER C Q ,
SUDS . 69

PALMOLIVE
LIQUID
32 Oz.
King Size............

FOOOKIIM

OLIO
SOLIDS Lbs.

PATIO

MEXICAN
DINNERS
A l t d i l i d  V a r ia t ia i  F r e z a n ................ < • • • • •

MAXWELL HOUSE

INSTANT
COFFEE
10 Os. Ja r ...........

NEST FRESH

LARGE
EGGS
Brade A ......... Dos.

lEBHARDT

TAMALES 6 9 '
SOOLOAI............................... W

STARKIST

TUNA
SMi Oz. Oan
R e g u la r .o r  W ater N e k  ».

PURITAN 
OIL 7 9 '
110s.

DONOAN NINES 
Fnddini Reeipe Only

CAKE
MIX
1IW«.lflnven . . .

NEW SLADIOLA COMPLETE

CORNBREAD 
MIX ■ ■ ■ ■ i s n i 8 Oz. Pkg.

DOW NTSSOz.

FABRIC 
f U l E R
SWEET 

POTATOES
Tnrkny _  _
Tnias .. Lb*«

■ ■ ■

POTATOES

RANON
STYLE

BEANS II Oz. Cans"

SO MON 
ITWMPS

MILNOT IS as. eaat

CHINET

PLATES
40 01. P k g ......................

HIT P ro fe s s io n a l  P o w er 18 oz.

ANT&
ROACH KIL

BANANAS

Ripe eel

» •

M  B tl .  B T u r  W a m n ly  $ 0 0 ^ ^
WATER HEATERS .... 0 9

40 B al. B Tm .  W a m ir iy  $^3^395
WATER HEATERS . .  9 0

L ” o j ) .  '$ 0 2 5  
PLYWOOD......... . 0

t t f S k M l  $^98
MASONITE PANELING .  4

FIELD TRIAL

COG FO O C ..M . ’ 6
1 l ir e  f i s B o v  a  i iA ia M  c t k  i  i m i

R ely 6 n  1

CAULKING e Q c  
COMPOUND I I  o . T m .  -r49

A r  Ai a o T iA  m a c  eMfc 9

7
c
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t mayor
favor« Carter

4 Wî
a *

«i i '
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ïfl Í

<(« I *flw It Sen (inward M
■w ^w «  m a race for ihe political 
ffTit»* mayor Jane Byrne 
¥  •#* h«IM an Ihe largest political 
¥♦« Byrne §0 \r  Carter her support

•» « audtmiT ni Itooo a few hours
OG^^em from hennrd) Carter s likely rival for 

&t3»rai«ia»i «hah «aid juat remember that 
•» ^ s « - .s á r ;a i  and ( htra«o longer "
» «tec t~

■f ** ^  «awa
: .i  aal Mum
0 , r«4t« ai

•araa at the nation s big cities." 
from her guest from Washington by 
ae ran alhed a national intra-party 
•ina’ flu linws call for unity and

g ^ ( t l  fa Itwil ihi naliiaial politK-al tradition that 
■*<i**al a»Miir«i a «waid term upon reasonable 

a t f  ■iidwiUan 11*111«' naieauil wcllare "
-*fj» iUttiBaai d»ea « inu«( rem'iion from the crowd of 

P frae e4*ot thai it would tu" presumptions and 
<• 4 * ■ Mi kss u  en4«a*e i arli>r now Hut she quickly added 

■ a r  Ihi« ( a*H|̂  «1 ihr imtrrK’nl as a delegate to the 
1*1 mat lnn«eiNi<ai she would support Carter 

Hbadaeawam *
4MWi*tnd Mom her prepared text to add. "I hope you

3 i |*  » 1 • arte» • turn to «peak the pr**sident recited a long
i*a«t« and lahw pMgrarra bem'fiting Chicago 

*■ *  ' ada *d ladirei l reference to the IMOcampaign. saying: 
t .  4 «Nd a* |Nr«idm< I m not afraid, in fact. I look

4 I ; |adHN al tight« and with vour help we will not
Mf**» •*••*•<*

■‘r^air ta*  rhe «e* tmd aiaf IiimI slop on a two-day Carter tour 
^  « i * “ *• •^•ma« • It» Mo with an appearance at the 
« Ip  dtgil «adMidii » *d t allMdicCharities

i«ta«aiM| to the WhMe Itnuw- today, the president was 
k p P p  > 4 MAirkan I toM<at and an hour long town meeting with 

I  ) a* dl high m hmH
t**«n*d» « teiygram In Mrs Hvme ostensibly was prompted by

* -pV ««- »he maiMi attended Monday to salute neighborhood• *•<***
* *B» leadership wai have provided in promoting

l«»fa«mlh Ihe Massai husetts Democrat wired Mrs 
I fipN r#iHemtH*r that I have known vou and loved y<xi

• •  PfN(t daifpated against inferring too much from Ihe 
I she thought It was a nice gesture No one can 

that I know T»sld> Me s like a friend and I think 
h«»etM IH<W

HMdMM l r t  IIMMV I'AKTKK p rep ares  to kiss 
, : *m fm  Jdite Hyrfir after she in troduced
^ <3 C MMl rdtamg dinner in her honor M onday
l ^ j P l l B P S p

( Af’ L aserpho to  I

iW I b í o i i

41* Haudaw 
f aldssafl

l l f É i l i  p W fH  la •
I  •  I* I  f«i» 

»  M N ipe i p  »  
rf It e p te !« •

ÍB«l|iPt«t|fefidfiir»

tact or V 
aiithoriicc i Stic 
in K í ic Ih i i A id 

I i í Mo in .

l i t  « 4 « aflewlad 
•M i MldMl» af

i r  Ife e ir  a » «

» • p N i i i f  Mtiie 
U m  t e a l  iN p ie  Have
Pm AM

Is  é P  «Mi mase 
•Ml tf M  (key 

i « l i a w p |p y f r w

the

• a  a ia « f  itMuaa 
I I  «Ml letM M id 
(tMi Mi  M  human

H  vaa Mtaiy Mat 
i t  lU i« a « i 
i lM  SMppd a 

,  M a i r a f f i r  
f i e y  atHd vaa  Il Htètm a WWHMI

Éiltf Véímmmib mmI 
I M  IM  a P  JaHMM 
M P i tp M M P a tM i

ilOoffallKitchenAid 
. dkhwaaners.

KitthcnAid is 
dosing out In 
cuTTtm dl*h- 
srMhtr line, snd 
psrtkipsrlni 

^  d««l«n Ire gvinf
r
^  ** IW of .11 built.'
in*, portsbl««, snd dishwsihcr- 
oak comhinationi. All hsvc tlx 
famaat KiKhcnAld Mukt-Lsvcl 
Vttb iv«««« ih ii l«n you losd- 
«•oiuu-lik« A Mlf<lnnint 
asmlsM Mssl klnr with i  Soft 
V m n  Pupostt tyMcm chii 
daamsf  pr«Htn«in(. And hl(
HMMv rteki v s  
( MiwOuaid ihsi

rteki vwh in  cxdUove

hMsi fnan h«ln( chippsd.“  ■ ■ ■Mwip ssrly while I

IJOoffiUKiidienAid
o o m p a c tD r i i to a
■MPSi (spaclty
comesciot in ih« . 
humuM. Sipissin 
• w«ih‘i  wofth of 
itssh liwo on* Mnall 
ki*J. Fsstursi sn 
«sduM«« Lmsr Bln* 
doar for quick throw 
tsray*. An «sduslve 
MflvsMd chsrcosl hlttr that 
•kaanM«» odors. And an 
tSiluMvi Tili-Away hash« that 
I an ha uaad with or without baga.

Bu Mvliw. roo. on top model 
KHtMnAlddltpoear« and

6 f M iM  »M—aaaa Iw et 
« P  ia m #  a ímn»

&i i  AMtanh pifadmg 
I iw w H i  MNd a 

af t i t  r im  
•amflieu

//  wm I II y  iivan iy

CMmiaB aaiMnIn

hor-wsMt diapanMn.
IW l wsM Sa* ysae aartklp 

KUehawAld daalar new

317 N. c u n f t  
M f-74M

TV

y r

\ y - -  H

M

l i
1 «

1
Furniture & Carpet 

“ The Company to Have 
in Your Home”

1304 N. Banks 665-6506

1 OthMNÎVERSARY

•.-00

6:30

7.-00

A

7:M
•.-00

$ofa $leepers $pecials

Save
SOFA

CONTEMPORARY-BEIGE-PILLOWED LOOK 
QUEEN SIZE INNERSPRING MATTRESS

100% Nylon Cover 
— Green Floral—  

Reg. 549.00 
Save 254.00

5 PC. 
DINETTE

Reg. 239.00 
Save 80.00

REG. 899 00  SAVE 400  00 NOW
ONLY

$499 SALE
PRICE

SALE
PRICE

* TRADITIONAL STYLE-BROWN & BEIGE 
FLORAL QUEEN SIZE INNERSPRING MATTRESSi

L REG. 899 .00  SAVE 450 .00  jNOW
ONLY ^ 2 9 5  ^ 5 9

» TRADITIONAL STYLE-MULTI COLOR
TAPESTRY

QUEEN SIZE INNERSPRING MAHRESS 
REG 899 00 SAVE $450 00 

NOW ONIY

$449
SMALL

BEDDING SPECIALS ROLL TOP
SAVE UP TO 120“  PER SETI DESK

SIZE GOOD BETTER BEST
Reg. 359.00 
Save 164.00 
SALE PRICE

TWIN SET Reg 209 9sSale '119
FULL SET reg 289 95 Solo '189 reg 349 95 Sale '285 reg 400 00 Sale '329

QUEEN SET reg 359 95 Sale'299 reg 43995  Sale '359 reg 51 900  Sale '429
KING SET reg 479 95 Sale '399 reg 599 95 Sale '479 reg 189 00 Sale '599

SAVE ON SAVE ON SAVE ON

LAMPS
50®/c

GUN
CABINETS

ADJUSTABLE
HEIGHT

O à̂ ^
Reg 17S0O BAR STOOLS

uEAN
BAGS PICTURES

'119 $49 SMAIL-SIS 95 
LARGE-S24 95 50%

MORE WINNERS OF 
THE V.I.P. VACATIONS ARE

y r US, ^

- *%-*! * 1 .ti.j : • i



PAM TA N EW S ItnUmf. I* . 1*7« 11

TUESDA Y •:W

eVENMQ

6:30

7KM

7:30
A-OO

m  tT M  TW K ‘Won Ir 
Tho Fold' (60 miM.)
•  tAWONO AND 60N
•  • •  NEWS
•  OVER EAEV HoM: 
Hugh Down«.

BEWITCHED 
A a  IN THE FAMN.V 
NEWLYWED GAME 
TICTACDOUQH  

MACNEN. LEHNER 
REPORT
<■ HOLLYWOOD
60UARES
<■ I DREAM OP 
JEANNE
•  JIM ROCKFORD, 
PRIVATE MVESnOATOR
•  MOVIE 
-(COMEDY-DRAMA) 
“Junior Bonnur" 1673 
Slovo McOiMon, Robort 
Pruoton. Tho otory o( ■ 
rodoo otafo rio# to tho lop.

ahro.)
THE MI6A0 VEN

TURES OF SHERIFF
L ^
•  MOVIE -(DRAMA) **W 
"Sparrow” 1676 Randy 
Horman. A young provalo 
oyo hot on tho trail ol tho 
murdoror of a wall-kitown 
•ong wrMar. (86 mkiii.) 
•  WORLD 6ERIE6*N a 
sixth gams la not playod In 
tho World Sorloo, Happy 
Daya «AU aira.

NEWS DAY 
CAUFORNU FEVER  
QUN6MOKE 
VOICES
700 CLUB \
MONDAY NKiHT AT 

THE MOVIES Tho Flamo 
la Lovo* I67S Stars: Linda 
Purl, Timothy DaHon. An 
Afflorlcan holroso. on hor 
way to England t̂  bo mar- 
rlod, stops in Paria and 
moots two man who 
chsngo tho courso of hor 
Hfo. (2 hra.)
•  NOVA Swoot Solu
tions’ Sugar, moro than a 
food, la an odiblo symbol of 
tho good things in IHo. H's 
also bis mod lor sn inoroas- 
Ing numbor of hoalth prob- 
hNiw. Yol tho world oontln- 
uos to consumo sugar In 
hugo quanlitlos - olghty 
million Iona a yoar - and no 
ono has yol discovorod 
anythino to roplaco H. (SO 
mina.)
O  SPECIAL MOVIE PRE
SENTATION Flash And 
Blood' 1876 Stars: Tom 
Borangor, Kfiatin Qrlffllh. 
Tho torrid lovo story of a 
stroot Md trying to mako H 
as a profoooional boxar 
and a toloviaion nows 
roportor. ((^inclusion; 2 
hra.)
O  MARY TYLER 
«DONE ______

•  M0WE-(DRAMA)**W  
“HarNooro" 1676 Qaorgo 
C. Boom. A tathor oaarohos 
for Mo ranaway daugMor. 
N'o'aa lataaoa. ahooMog 
look ̂  Hm ofiniMdMMwM 
of Mw pornography booi- 

(Ralod R) (tog

WEDNESDAY
EVEN6M

L)

BdW VS
8

SOB NB6IHART

s n  WIVES OF HENRY 6:30
WORLD 

WaKIng For
'Swadon:

Spring’

mono nmounia of monoy 
and onorgy to prolool Na 
poopto • oapoeially Us 
young pooplo - agalnat a l 
Inooeumioo. Sut how 
socara do thoy roaHy loot? 
A olooo up look at SwodWi

i

STAR TREK ’Tho 
(SOmlna.) 

(NN) AND SOM 
NEWS

OVER EASY Hoot: 
Downa.

BEWITCHED 
A U  SI THE FAMN.Y 
NEWLYWED GAME 
T K  TAC DOUOH 

MACNEK. LEHRER 
■PORT

FAMILY FEUD 
I DREAM OF

ChangoNng't ir
•  OVER

r il
■

s
7d)0

«ANNIE 
•  JIM

faalnga and loara of Na

I MOVIE-(WESTERN)** 
“Charlo Cobb: Ntoo MgM 
foraHaoglng“ 1677 d a  
Qulagor, Ralph BoNamy. 
Privalo oyo in tho ISSO's 
Woot io tokon for a groan- 
hom arhon ho turno up with 
a rMOhor’a daughiar.

JIM ROCKFORD, 
PRIVATE MVESTIQATOR 
■  NBA BASKETBALL 
Atlanta Hawks va Washing
ton BuNois (2 hra., 30 
mins.)
•  REAL PEOPLE Sarah 
Purcol attonds tho 26th 
AnnIvorsary party of f^y- 
boy magaxino at Hugh 
Hofnor’s mansion, Byron 
Alan booomoo tho largai 
of a knHo throwor, and a 
group of familioa gathor for

S:30

SdW

6*«)
lO d»

10:16
10:30

i ZOLALEVr 
q iRRMNIA 
•  NEWS

SOW
’Joi

i

LEVITT LIVE

SOUNOSTAOE 
’Joumoy’ (Sbnuloaat on 66 

«7M SfS.(

THE NOCK 
Move-(DRAMA) *** 

“Dhro Boa*or“ 1641
Errol Flynn, Prod MacMur- 
ray. Avlation film about 
oxparimonts to oNm,nato

r blaokout. (3 hra.)
THE TOMQNT SHOW 

Quoot hoot: Bob Nowhart. 
Quoato: Diok Shawn, 
AroNw Fmnkln. (60 
mbw.)
•  MOV« -(MYSTERY) 
**% “«ardar By Do- 
eroo” 1676 Chrlatophor 
Plummor, Jamas Mason. 
Viciouo murdoror has r  
oiavor oovar-up. But is N 
Movor onough to fool Shor- 
iook Hoknoa and Dr. Wat- 
aon? (Ralod PG) (2 hra., 3

r .)
CBS U T B  MOV«

‘BARNABY JONES: Fan
tasy Of Foot’ A dMraught 
aroman Mroa Bamaby to 
Invoatigato Murro oocur- 
ronoso involving tho 
woman'o doad daughlor. 
(Ropoat)

7:30

S.-00

a rounion in a Novada 
ghost town. (60 mina.)
•  MOVIE
-(SUSPENSE-DRAMA) *tk 
“Mgh VolocNy" Bon 
Qozxara, Paul Winfiold. 
Whan a top oxocuthro arilh 
a global corporation la 
kidnappod, a Viotnam vat 
la rocruttsd io bring tho 
hootago back aNvo. (PQ)

a06 mina.)
1 WORLD BERKS If a

aovonth gamo la not playod 
in tho World Sorioa, Eight 

Enough wW alro.
'  NEWS DAY

THE LAST RESORT 
QUNSMOKE 
AMERICA
STRUCK BY UQHTN-

MO A probing ioumaliat 
finds ovidonco that Frank 
is tho monotor of Dr. Fran- 
kanaloin and tho town- 
apooplo aro about to lako 
up lorohos to drivo him

É  700 CLUB 
•  M OVKOFTHEYYEEK 
‘Bottor Lato Than Novor’ 
1970 Stars: Victor Buono, 
Donald PloaMnco. A group 
of old pooplo tag along In 
an aging robol's plan to 
oaoopo from thoir rotk- 
omonl homo by atoallng a 
Iraki. (2 hra.)

9:30

1 0 K I 0

10:16
10:30

•  GREAT PERFOR
MANCES ‘Bamatoln Con
ducts MaMor's Symphony 
No. 8: Four Ways To Say 
FarowaM’ Loo n ^  Bom- 
aloin conducts tho Vtoono 
Philharmonio In a porfor- 
manco of Guotav MaMor’s 
last complolo symphony. 
Bamatoln, also soon In 
rohoarul, doaertbos Mo 
own omotional and bNolloc- 
tual roaponaos to tho 
music and oxplalna Ma 
kitorprolatlon and conduct-

a of tho work. (2 hra.)
WEDNESDAY MONT 

MOV« Tho Concroto 
Cowboys’ 1978 Stars: 
Ciduda Akino, Roy Acuff. 
Two Montana man mako 
thok way to NaahvNIo and 
got caught up bi a myotory 
that noarly coots thorn 
thoir Nvoa. (2 hra.)
•  MARY TYLER 
MOORE
•  BOS NEWHART 
WOW
•  m o v ie -(ADVENTURE) 
**H  “WMto UgMnbig’’ 
1973 Burt RoynoMa, Jon- 
nifor BMingaloy. A oonvtot- 
od moonahinor agrooo to 
work with aulhorttioo whan 
ho ioarna that hla kid 
brothor has boon murdorod 
by a crookod shorNf. (tOI 
mkia.)
•  MOV« -(DRAMA) **%  
“ Dark Victory'’ 1675 
Elizaboth Monigomory, 
Anthony Hopkins. Tho lovo 
story of a torminaHy HI 
woman whoa# rolatlonship 
with hor doctor onabloa hor 
to carry on. (3 hra.)

« WORD OF FAITH
UPSTAIRS,

AIRS
WAKE UP AMERICA 

NEWS
MOVIE 

-(MUSICAL-BIOORAPHY) 
*** “Groat Caruoo” 1661 
Mark) Lanza, Ann Blyth. 
Biography of (^ruao’a riao 
to oporatic famo from his 
childhood In Naplos to his 
coHapso on tho MolropoN- 
tan (}pora Houso stags. (2 
hra.)

«mr'iira
WIDE WORLD OF

DOWNSTA 
Ü  WAKE 
O O  M

TRUTH 
•  MOMOVW -(YVESTERN) 
**• “Dodgo CRy” 1636 
Erro! Flynn, ONvia do HavH- 
land. A figliting catlloman 
tanglos with tho oriminol 
’bou’ of Dodgo CHy. (2 
hra., 5 mkis.)
•  CBS U T E  MOV« 
’SWITCH: Doolh Holot’ A 
diffl iowol tMof waHs al- 
mosl aovon yoars to lanca 
a stolon offloraid, bui Poto 
and Mac catch Mm Jual 
boloro tho statua of Nmlla- 
tlona runa out. (Ropoot) 
’HAWAN FIVE-O: Ring Of 
LMo’ (Ropoat)

4 Daini Queen

Drop on in for
a Dvds. Texas tastin'good '
Golden chicken-filed meat topped with 
crisp green lettuce, red ripe tomato, and 
done up femey on a toasty bun. The Dude. For the 
.Good limes','and a grtat ptios

This Monday Oct IS 
th ru  Sunday Oct 21
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AMOND-SHOP

Your Personal Jewelers/
Downtown Pampa 

112 E. Foster 
666-2831 > / /

Downtown Canadian 
114 Main 
323-8922
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ATLANTA (AP ( — The death from polio of an I l-year-old Ohio boy 

last year was the first known failure of oral poliovirus vaccine in the 
United Slates. the national Center for Disease Control has reported 

The child, who was not identified, died Aug 23. 1978. of bulbar 
piliomyelitis caused by a wild poliovirus, the CDC said in its 
.Morbidity and Mortality Weekly Report He had received four doses 
of the oral vaccine as an infant

There were nine cases of paralytic poliomyelitis in 1978. the CDC 
said All the victims except the Ohio boy survived

SA.NTA FK. N M i APi Seventy Desert Bighorn sheep will be 
evacuaied from the San Andres Mountains next month to try to save 
them from a scabies epidemic that has claimed about two-thirds of 
the herd

John Crenshaw of the Game and Fish Department said Monday the 
state w ill apply for military clearance for the rescue on White S ^ s  
.Missile Range in south-central New Mexico. It will involve about SO 
wildlife officers using nets, tranquilizer guns and helicopters 

Thi' ewes were so infested with scab mites, which produce the 
sc abies c-ondition. t hey could not have survived the winter in the wild, 
he said The disease reduces the animals resistance to infectkxis.

CARSON CITY. Nev (APi — Final testing of Nevada's gas 
chamber has begun in preparation for the Oct 22 execution of 
confes.sed killer Jesse W Bishop, who still says the agony of lengthy 
appeals and stays would be worse than death 

Nevada State Prison Superintendent Bob Lippold said Monday 
testing pr'K-edures for the gas chamber. w(iich was most recently 
ased in I%1. arc confidential Bishop s family has endorsed his 
decision not to appeal If Bishop. 46. is executed, it will be the second 
execution in the nation this year John Spenkelink was electrocuted 
in Florida last May over protests by death penalty opponents

GUNNISON Clio. (APi  — Eight persons died when a 
single-engine private plane crashed in southwestern Colorado on a 
flight from Arizona to Longmont, officials said

plane disappeared late Sunday night on a flight from Prescott. 
.\riz The wreckage was found .Monday about 10 miles south of 
Gunn.sion All eight board the plane were dead, said Maria Gianaras. 
a spokeswoman for the Gunnison County Sheriff's Department 

'The cause of the crash was not known The plane was a Cessna 210. 
which is most frequently designed to carry four or six persons

W A SH IN G TO N
, WASHINGTON (APi — Top General Services Administration 
officials deny that top-level personnel changes have hampered an 
investigation of agency corruption 

The new GSA administrator. Rowland G Freeman III. told a 
Hou.se panel Monday he has pressed ahead with efforts to clean up 
the building management and supply agency since taking office in 
July GSA Inspector General Kurt W Muellenberg also insisted the 
investigation had moved ahead despite agency personnel changes 
Rep Robert S Walker. R-Pa.. brought up the issue, quoting a 
statement by the former GSA chief. Jay Solomon, that those changes 
had slowed the probe

are "nonsense.

THANK YOU

.  On Sale
If you think paperbacks are getting expensive, be 
glad you’re not paying for this I5th century French 
prayer book! It’s part of an art collection valued at $10 
million. 'The book and other collection pieces go on 
sale today at an art auction in Zurich, Switserland. 
As inflation increases, people have been spending 
vast amounts of money on art and other fine objects. 
For example, in 1970 a New York book dealer sold an 
early printed biUe for |2*/9 million. A painting by the 
Spanish artist Velazquez brought $6'A million the 
same year. Many believe these and other art works 
will continue to increase in value, while the dollar 
loses its buying power.
DO YOU KNOW — What is the oldest mechanically 
printed book? ^
MONDAY'S ANtlMf R -  PoUng is ths capital of 
China.
I01S7» eV g e . Isc. 1979

“Meet my friend, Yasser Arafat”
WASHINGTON (AP) — Pamela de Maigret is a Philadelphia 

heiress who s mined diamonds in the Amazon jungle, searched for 
sunken Spanish treasure off Florida and once took off to Outer -  
Mongolia on a whim

She also introduces U S. congressmen to Palestinian leader 
Yasser Arafat

"She's quite a lady." says Rep. Paul Findley. R-lll. — who met 
Arafai in 1977 and subsequently decided to take up the cause of the 
l^lestinianson the House Mideaat subcommittee.

Findley is now known on the Hill as Arafat's best friend in 
Congress .

Mrs dc Maigret. world travelerandwifeofdVrench count, has 
introduced several members of Congress to the chairman of the 
Palestine Liberation Organization

"I see myself as a bridge." she says.
The first Findicy-Arafal meeting was in Damascus. Findley, on 

a congressional junket, was accompanied by former Reps. Helen 
Meyner, D-N.J., and the late Leo Ryan. D-Calif. They met with 
Mrs dc Maigret. who then arranged to have Arafat fly in from his 
headquarters in Beirut

Earlier, she had arranged similur meetings for Reps. David 
Obey. D-Wis.. and Lee Hamilton. D-Ind.. chairman of the House 
Mid^st subcommitlee

Only Findley came away determined to support the Palestinian 
cause He says his main goal is to get the PLO into the Mideast 
peace talks.

Hamilton says his memories of his 1977 meeting with the PLO 
leader are vague

"I met Arafat in Cairo. She (Mrs. de Maigret) was involved in 
working out that meeting, but it's a little foggy now. It's hard to

remember the details." Hamilton said.
"Since then I’ve seen her two or three times. She's on the Hill. 

She's always here with her Palestinian friends, most recently 
with the mayor of a Palestinian community on the West Bank. I 
think.

“She brought him to meet me. I wouldn't say she's lobbying; 
she has never talked to me about a piece of legislation," he 
continued. " I see her as a woman who walks to help by facilitating 
contacts between congressmen and the Palestinians. '*

Mrs. de Maigret speaks cautiously about her ties with the 
Palestinians. She said she has known Arafat about 10 years and 
last saw him two months ago She met him. she said, "through 
friends."

"Really. I don't think'it is any of your business as to how I know 
people." she said in a telephone interview from her home outside 
Philadelphia"My life is entirely private." ^

She says her goal is not to kelp the PLO but to help bring peace 
to the Mideasl " I ’m not pro-PLO or pro-Israeli I'm 
pro-dialogue."

When asked what the State Department thought about her 
efforts on behalf of the Palestinians, spokesman Hodding Carter 
said: "We don’t have any comment on the activities of a private 
citizen in dealing with other private citizens. That’s her right."

Who is Pamela de Maigret and why is she serving as an 
informal bridge between Congress and the PLO?

To start with, she is a woman with the means to do pretty much 
what she wants She was born into a California family whose 
Painter Mill near Pituburgh was merged at the turn of the 
century into the American Steel Hoop Co., which in turn became

part of U.S. Steel.
"It gave a certain economic base to our famuy," she says, "a 

certain financial facility."
By background, she is suited for the role of international 

intermediary -> educated in European schools, a teen-age 
delegate to United Nations youth groups, a stint at theSorbonne in 
Paris.

By profession, she is a geologist with a master's degree from 
UCLA

Fresh out of college, sha wiiiked briefly as a researcher for 
'lime ln&,^ad itra  Wall Street firm. Then she left for South 
America to mine gold and diamonds. She staked several claims 
bijt recently sold them.

"Globetrotting is her way bf life. Asked how she ended up in 
Mongolia, she said; “ I found Iwasexpecting a baby....I wanted to 
get away. I was supposed to deliver a paper in Bulgaria anyway 
and then there was a chance to go to Russia and that M  to 
Mongolia. Actually, going to Mongolia is like nnountain climbing. 
You go because it's there."

She and her husband. Herve de Maigret. an engineer by 
profession and a French count by inheritance, have one son. Mrs. 
De Maigret refuses to reveal her age but Findley guesses she is in 
her late 90s or early 40s.

Even with her persistent efforts on behalf of the Palestinians. 
Mrs. de Maigret harbors no illusions about her influence.

"I know people ip the State Department." she said. "I often talk 
with people in the State Department when I think I may have 
information they don't have.

"But I don't think anybody listens to me." she added, "more 
than to any other Philadelphia housewife ."

♦

1
<

WASHINGTON (AP) — President Carter has announced an initial 
US pledge of $7 million to aid millions of starving, ailing 
Cambrians

There is some question whether the money, to be used by 
international relief organizations for food and medicine, will benefit 
the needy in war-torn Cambodia Government authorities have 
denied giving permission to the Red Cross and the United Nations 
Children s Fund to carry out relief programs Carter is asking the 
Soviet Union and to China to help get the needed supplies to the 
people So far, the United States. Britain, the Gammon Market. 
Japan and others have pledged about $28 million as part of a $100 
million, six-month program of Cambodian aid.

WASHINGTON (APi — A federal council studying Social Security 
wants to roll back scheduled increases in the payroll tax and use 
income tax receipts to help finance Medicare, the group’s chairman 
says.

Henry Aaron also told a House subcommittee Monday the council 
supports the present system of taxing a worker and an employer 
equally to pay for the federal pension and insurance system. The 
13-mcmber Advisory Council on Social Security is expected to make 
a final report to Congress next month Remmmendations from 
similar councils in the past have been given great weight by the 
House and Senate during debate on suggested changes in the system

WASHINGTON (AP) — House Speaker Ihomas P. O’Neill says 
Florida s Democratic caucuses, which provided an early test of the 
relative strengths of President Carter and Sen Edward M. Kennedy.

O'Neill disputed on Monday claims by Carter supporters that the 
result of the Saturday voting was a victory for the president, saying. 
"The whole thing seems to me like a lot of money wasted and a lot of 
nonsense" He noted the outcome of the Florida vote will have no 
bearing on the state's actual delegates to the party's nominating 
convention 0  Neill has said he feels Kennedy, a fellow 
Massachusetts resident, could win the 1980 Democratic presidential 
nomination if he becomes a formal candidate
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Beautiful queen-size Stratford’ sleepers in 
your choice of luscious hew  fashion fabrics

Values Up To «60000

V, f

your
choice

in any fabric

► V
/  >

5 # '

A.

A. Designer styling by Stratford that 
looks anything but the comfortable 
sleeper it truly is. Add  Stratford’s 

fannous construction quality and a 
stnking care-free fabric... and you 
have one of the m ost exciting sleeper 
values in years.

D. Deep and plush and typically 

Stratford! A  luxuriously comfortable 
sofa and an equally comfortable bed. 
Stratford has covered it in the richest 
new  easy-care fabnc... and w e've 
priced It far lower than you 'd expect 

for furniture this fine.

1

C. Lx>w aqd luxurious with great 

w ide arm s and extra deep 
Stratford-style seating corinfoct Bade 
and seat cushions reverse for added 
wear A n d  the bed inside is ready 
when you are. It’s a tremendously 

sm art quahty constructed piece that 
deseh/es special attention at our 

special low  price.
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FURNITURE & CARPET
1304 N. Bonks 665-6506

nil« Company To Hovn In Your Homo"
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Farmers to get plans for portable solar heaters soon
WASHINGTON (AP) ~  The Agriculture Department hopes to 

have plans ready in about three months for farmers to build  ̂
portable solar heaters that ofFicials say.can sharply reduce' 
energy costs for drying grain and other purpoaes.

Other versions, stationary models, are being tested for home 
heating as part of a stepped-up effort by USDA to help rural 
f a m i l i e s  u s e  o t h e r  s o u r c e s  of  e n e r g y .

A portable stiar heater was demonstrated Monday, with 
Agriculture Secretary Bob Bergland and Rep. Ed Jones. D-Tenn.. 
showing how easily it could be assembled.
'  "We're going to ask them to put a few of the pieces together to 
demonstrate that if they can do it. almost anybody can." said the 
USDA's Alex P. Mercure.

Bergland grabbed one end and Jones the other, easily lifting 
each of the shiny metal strips, coated black on one side into place 
so they could gather the sun's energy.

Others, including a team of women, soon joined in helping put 
the final touches tm the portable solar heating unit parked in front 
of USDA.

"Women can assemble it, too. It doesn't require a great deal of 
physical strength." Mercure said

The 6S-degree air that entered the system soon flowed through 
its ducts and was heated to about 200 degrees from the sun's 
warmth collected by three glass-coyered panels.

Mercure. who is assistant secretary of agriculture for rural 
development, said the do-it-yourself solar kits for similar heating 
units will be available for about $2.S00each.

The model demonstrated at USDA is portable and can be used to 
dry grain and to keep baby pigs and chickens warm. When not 
u s ^  for other purposes, it can heat a farmer's home.

Mercure said the units also have a large potential for heating 
homes of low-and middle-income families.

"If we provided this kind o( unit to 100.000 homes, we think we 
would be saving close to 2 million barrels of oil a year." Mercure 
«aid.

The solar unit was developed’ for the Fanners Home 
Administration of USDA by Dougl^ Wilke. Glen ijead. N.Y.. in 
cooperation with Bethlehem Steel Corp.

Officials said the portable nnodel. which now is headed for 
display at a High Plains Energy Forum in Dodge City. Kan., Oct. 
19-21. was adapted from stationary versions being tested on 
Farmers Home Administration-financed homes in Fryeburg. 
Maine; Culpeper, Va.; and Los Lunas. N.M.

Stationary models also are being installed on test homes in 
Quincy. 111.; Guthrie. Okla.; and Bismarck. N.D.

After its demonstration in Dodge City, the portable solar heater 
will undergo final testing near Phexmix. Ariz.

Mercure said if the final test results are as favorable as

expected, plans and specifications for manufacture shoidd be 
availabMBy January

The USDA holds the patenU on the units, but the plans will be 
made available to mamtfacturers under a licensing arrangemenl. 
hesaid.

Another option is to make the plans available directly to 
farmers'and others through local Farmers Home offices.

WASHINGTON (API -  Improved prospects for this fall's com 
harvest will mean farmers may get less for their grain, according 
to new projections by the Agriculture Department.

A iTionth ago. when the department estimated the 1979 com 
harvest at a record of 7.27 billion bushels, the experts projected 
com prices at the farm would average 12.40 to S2.70 a bushel over 
the entire 1979-80 corn marketing year that began Oct. 1.

Last week, however. USDA increased its harvest estimate to 
7.39 billion bushels.

Princess Margaret 

continues efforts 

to raise money
HOUSTON (API — PriiKess Margaret made only one brief 

personal appearance in Houston Monday, but met with civic leaders 
behind c l t» ^  doors as she continued her campaign through the 
United States to raise $4-5 million for improvements of the Royal 
Opera House of England.

She granted no interviews and only met briefly with the news 
' media at a reception at the British Consul's home in the posh River 

Oaks section.
News reporters invited to the reception were instructed to bring no 

tape reco i^ rs  or notebooks and were told that all statements by the 
princess would be off the record.

Prior to her appearance at the reception, a 30-minute film was 
shown depicting the conditions of the Royal Opera House with 
narration by her brother. Prince Charles.

• The princess then posed for pictures and shook hands with all the 
news reporters, and chatted briefly with most of them.

Her Highness arrived in Houston Monday afternoon for a three-day 
visit and from here, will go to Los Angeles, San Francisco and 
Cleveland.

Today, she will visit the Johnson Space Center and on Wednesday 
plans a tour of the city's famed medical center.

She arrived at a downtown hotel that is owned by British interests, 
nodded to those outside and then walked briskly to the elevator to her

in need of major
room.

The Royal Opera House. Covent Garden, 
repairs costing at least $16.4 million.

By the end of August 1979 alnx>st $12 million had been contributed 
to restore and improve the historic site.

> The opera house was rebuilt in 1858 after a fire two years before, 
but in the intervening 120 years hardly any improvements have been 

.made.
Two companies. The Royal Opera and Ihe Royal Ballet, both use 

the limited space available for dressing and rehearsals.
The workers at the Houston hotel where the princess stayed, spent 

hours getting the area spotless.
One} '  jng man did nothing but pick up every cigarette butt and 

scrap of paper dropped by departing guests.
A team of three men polistied the chrome and cleaned the glasses 

on the doors through which the princess was to step.

GOLD SEALRADIAL
Two FULL-WIDTH STEEL BelU at a
POPULAR PRICE

Prie* includes 
Mounting, Bdoncing, 

Excise Tax

S ins

BR7l x l 3
ER7t x l 4
PR7t x 14
GR7t x 14
HR7lxT4
OR7Bx15
HR7tx lS

|jR 7t x 15
LR7Bx1S

50,92
57,91
« 1.90
66M
70.95
«7.73
72,«5
74.37
77.3«

Set 
of 4 

203.«3 
231.«4 
247,«0 
2«7.20 
230.00 i 
270.921 
291.401
299.43
311.44

VIBRATION
g o t  yo u  
b u g g ed ?
W« ars laakiaf far iha 
awla4Wa«alMuliaai«fc-

W o«a hat had Ms attwati

#  Tru* Your Tirtt
$5.00 Eoch

#  Align Front End
Cor $16.50 

Light Truck $11.50
#  Bedone* WHm U

Cor $3.50 Eoch 
1/2 Ton F.U. $3.50 Eoch 

3/4 A 1 Ton F.U. $5.00 Eoch

Open Daily; BeDOaaa. la SiOOpn. 
SatwdavTWNaan

JCPenney Days.

2 5 %  off
All boys' casual shoes 
Sole 7.49 to 12.74
Rag. $9.99 to $16.99
Sty» shown only representative

25%  off
All men's cosuol shoes 
Sole 11.99 to 21.00

Sale8.25  
to 9.75
Cozy sleepwear.
selection of nightgowns. In cotton flannel,

25%  off
All girls casual shoes 
Sole 6.79 to 11.99
Rag. $B.99 to $15.99
Style shown only representotive
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Today’s Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS

1 Htwaiian 
Instruments 

5 Whole 
9 Bleck and 

blue
11 Actress Dunne
12 Dot of land
13 Duped 
IS  Baseball

player Mel

16 One hundred 
per cent

18 Cry of 
surprise

19 Golf mound
20 Cry of 

affirmation
21 River in Texas
22 Missile 
25 Attacks 
28 Become ill
30

Hammarskjöld
31 Mao 

lung
32 Compass 

point
33 Hindu deity

37 Compound
41 Infinity of 

time
42 Chemical 

particle
44 Year (Sp )
45 Sup
46 Piece out
47 Mountains 

(abbr )
48 Atomic 

particle
S 1 Draws 

conclusion
54 Make into law
55 Norwegian
56 Impression
57 Carry

Answer to Previous Punie
□□auyB■uuuuuu 
□ □ □ □ n o I□ □ D O G O

8
□ Q O  n n n D D Q U D

DOWN

Coal type 
Alignment 
Actress Gabor 
Offend God 
Vase with a 
pedestal

6 Recent (prefix)
7 Intern
8 Titter (s i)

10 Normandy 
invasion day

11 Cays
12 Smallest bit 
14 Papas
17 Hawaiian 

garland
23 Horse food
24 Hope
26 Uin
27 Eras
29 Tolerant
33 Hang on to
34 Zoomed
35 Chant

36 Astronauts' 
“all right" 
(comp wd )

38 Gentlest
39 Freedom of 

access
40 Antarctic sea 
43 German

negative
49 Color
50 Eight (prefix)
52 Negative 

particle
53 From

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

9 10 11 •

12 13 14

15 16 17 18

19 20 21

22 23 24 25 26 27'

28 29 30

31 32

33 34 35 36 37 38 39 40

41 42 43 44

45 46 47

48 49 50 51 52 53

54 55

56 57
IJ

Astro-Graph
by bernice bede osol

October 17,1«79 
This comirtg year a chain of 
small, unusual happenings could 
Hnk something worthwhile and 
rewarding. Don't despise the 
influence of little things.
U M U  (Se|>t 23-Oel. 23) You 
may be much too hard on your
self today, and this could actual
ly contribute to the negative role 
you are envfslonlrtg. Be as kind 
to yourself as you would be to 
others. Find out more of what 
lies ahead for you in the year fol- 
lowlttg your birthday by sertding 
for your copy of Astro-Graph 
Letter. Man $1 for each to Astro- 
Graph, Box 469, Radio City 
Station, N.Y. 10019. Be sure to 
specify birth date.
•CORAIO (OcL 24-No«. 22) If 
you have to put on airs to feel 
comfortable with people today, 
you're with the wrong crowd. 
Select pals who are your equals. 
SAOITTAIUU« (Nov. 23-Dec. 21) 
Your chances for achieving what 
you go after today are very 
promising. The one fly in the 
ointment, however, could be a 
lackadaisical attitude. 
CAPfUCORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
Deal only In realities today. Be 
wary of playing hunches. Your 
logic Is crisp and sharp, but your 
in tu itive  perceptions could 
mislead you.
AOUAMUS (Jan. 20-Feb. It )  If
you are managing something 
where money Is involved for 
artother today, be sure to keep 
accurate records so there won't 

' be any misunderstandings later.

P ISC ES  (Feb. 20-Msr. 20) 
Should a misunderstanding arise 
today between you artd a close 
associate, clear the matter up as 
quickly as possible. Differences 
should not be permitted to take 
root. «
ARKS (March 21-AprH It )  It's 
important to taka your responsi
bilities seriously today and not 
allow wishful thinking to cloud 
your )udgment. Do your Job and 
everything else will take care of 
Itself.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Someone In your social circle 
would have you think that doing 
what you know to be correct 
could work against you. It's not 
true. Stick to your principles 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Be 
realistic concemiitg those you 
deal with today. Trying to con- 
vkKe yourself that someone has 
more to offer than he or she 
does could lay a haavy burden 
on you.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Some necessary things may 
have to be said today, so don't 
try to sidestep the Is s i^  by pre
tending you're too busy to go 
Into the matter at this time.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Watch 
your spending today. It could be 
very easy to sail yourself on the 
idea you need something you 
truly don't.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-tep l. 22)
Unless the efforts you expertd for 
others today are made because 
you really want to, you'H Inwardly 
rssent them. Don't be phony to 
yourself or to them.
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PAMPA NIWS

Jets fly by Vikings

NEW YORK JETS Shafer S u g g s, r ig h t, is 
congratulated by team m ate Bobby Jack so n  a fte r

Arizona state AD claims
/

Kush told players to lie
TEMPE. Ariz. (APi — The man who fired Frank Kush said the 

iormer Arizona State football coach asked his players to lie for 
him.

The accusation Monday by ASU Athletic Director Fred Miller 
•drew a swift response from Kush, who held a press conference in 
his own backyard and told reporters. “Believe me. I never did 
suchathing."

Miller charged that Kush asked ASU football players to deny! 
that they saw him punch former punter Kevin Rutledge after a 
poor kick in an Oct. 28.'1978. game against Washington.

"I learned that Frank Kush was attempting to pressure players 
and coaches to go to the extent of lying, if necessary." Miller said.

* He said he learned of a cover-up last week after three players, 
two coaches and three others told him they had seen Kush strike 
Rutledge, who has filed a $1.1 million lawsuit against the school 

"and Kush -
"Once I discovered these facts, waiting was out of the 

question." Miller said. "I had the responsibility to act promptly to 
•preserve the reputation and integrity of our athletic program and 
this university."

"I don't know exactly what they mean by a cover-up." Kush 
said. “ I never had anything to do with that. I told the players to 
tell the truth "

He repeated earlier denials of hitting Rutledge or any other 
player, but admitted he sometimes slapped players on the helmet 
or grabbed their face mask to get their attention.

Miller said Kush never again would coach at ASU. which he 
built into a national football power over the last 22 seasons.

ASU President Dr. John Schwada. approving Miller's decision, 
said: "There is no place in the university for the behavior 
described"

He added, however. 'There is no question about the magnitude 
of Frank Kush's contribution to the university over many years. 
These events and the circumstances surrounding them. I need 
hardly say. are deeply disheartening and disappointing to us.”

G)lts may move 

’to Jacksonville
JACKSONVILLE. Fla. (AP) 

• — A campaign is on to sell 
season tickets for Jacksonville 
Celts football games.

The move is part of a drive to 
persuade owner Robert Irsay to 
move the Baltimore Colts of the 
Nalionall Football League to 
Jacksonville next year 

The tickets come in a 10-year 
season ticket package costing 
$1.500 and guaranteeing prime 
seats, a 5-year package at $750 . 
per ticket between the 20 and ' 
40-yard lines, a 5-year package 
at $600 per ticket between the 20 
aq^ goal line, and 1-year 
^ k a g e s  at $100. $80 or $60 per 
ticket in the end zone 

City officials have pledged to 
verx)vate the Gator Bowl as part 
of the inducement 

Irsay also has been talking 
about ntoving to Memphis or 
Los Angeles

S T E VE  YOUNG,  a 
180-pound sopho.mar-e,- is- • 
pla^bg football for the 
University of Texas at 
Arlington this season. 
Young is currently listed 
a s  th e  M a v e r i c k s  
t h i r d - t e a m  l e f t  
comerback. He graduated 
from Pampa High in 1977 
where he made all-district. 
His parents are Mr. and 
IS^. Jessie Williams of 
Pampa.
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Suggs scored the second Je ts  touchdown ag a in s t the 
Minnesota Vikings Monday night.

(AP L ase rp h o to i

Spikers crush dons
Pam pa spikers host the 

Tascosa Rebels tonight in their 
third district game. The junior 
varsity contest starts at 6 p.m.. 
followed by the varsity 20 
minutes later. The Harvesters 
sport a 2-0 record.

Last night Pampa took it to 
the hard hitting Palo Duro 
Dons. 15-5.15-6. The game was a 
melee of spikes, and many of 
the Harvester points were the 
result of wild spikes by the tall 
Don frontline.

In the first set. no player 
served more than two points 
except Pampa's Tina Robbins, 
who served three. Two of those 
points were aided by a Jeanete 
Britt backward spike and a dink

Palo  Duro took a 2-0 
advantage in the second set. 
Last year s Sophomore of the 
Year. Tina Wisdom, made six 
diving saves for her Don team, 
four of those in one volley and 
two in the next, flustrating 
Pampa spiking efforts.

Sharron King, who along with 
Mamie Laycock had six spikes, 
served the last four Pampa 
points, giving the Harvesters 
their second conference win.

Game birds 
abound

Gray County hunters can 
look forward to a more 
bountiful harvest when quail 
season opens Oct. 27.

Gam e  R a n g e r  Buck 
Williams said the bag limit 
has been increased from 12 to 
16 per day with the best 
hunting areas around Lefors 
and McLean

"There's not much around 
Pampa.  but the  quail 
population is up in other 
part s  of the county ."  
Williams added

Quail season closes Feb 
20. Shooting hours are 
one-half hour before sunrise 
to one-half hour after sunset.

Hunters should also be 
able to line more turkeys 
through their sights this 
season.

Turkey seaon opens Nov.l7 
and lasts through Dec. 2 with 
a bag limit of one gobbler or 
bearded hen. ,

Shooting hours are the 
same as with quail

NEW YORK (AP) — Coach Bud Grant didn't 
come rightout and say it. but the implication was 
clear: the officiating hurt the Minnesota Vikings 
Monday night almost as much as their seven 
turnovers did.

“ I don't think the officials did a good job." 
Grant said after three fumbles and four 
inteceptions helped the New York Jets post a 14-7 
National Football League victory.

The biggest problem, he said, was that on the 
kickoff after Chuck Foreman's l-yard touchdown 
run with 8:24 to play, Bruce Harper of New York 
fumbled and Robert Miller recovered for the 
Vikings

“ I never heard a whistle." Grant said "There 
was no whistle. But they never called it a 
fumble"

Besides that, he said. "Ed Marion (the head 
linesman) was cursing at our bench. I'm sure it 
was a two-way street, but the officials are 
supposed to be above that. Sooner or later, 
you've got to come to grips with this problem"

Still. Grant couldn't deny that all the turnovers 
did in the Vikings, dropping them to 3-4 and 
keeping them two games behind first-place 
Tampa Bay in the National Conference's Central 
Division.

Weekly sports
Thursday is the busiest day of 

the week in Pampa sports 
activities.

The eighth grade Red team 
hosts Dumas White and the 
eighth gr ade  Blue team 
welcomes Borger at 4:30 p.m.. 
the ninth grade A team plays 
Canyon White there at 5:30 
p.m.. and the high school junior 
varsity travels to Palo Duro for 
a4p.m.gamc.

Pampa High opens District 
4-AAAA action at 7:30 p.m.
Friday night against Amarillo 
Ci^ock there. The boys high 
school golf team tees off a 9 
a m. Friday in the Amarillo
Invitational.

%
On Saturday Pampa High 

hosts Estacado and Lubbock in 
a tennis triangular and the boys 
and girls cross country teams 
participate' in the Lubbock 
Invitational at 10 a m.

“We got a lot of yardafi. but we didn't get 
many points." he said, reflecting on Tommy 
Kramer's 270 yards passing against the league's 
worst pass defense.

It was the brunt of the Minnesota offense 
Kramer, a third-year pro in his first season as a 
starter, threw 48 passes — most of them short — 
and completed 28. The Vikings' running game 
was limited to 54 yards on 23 carries, with Rickey 
Young gaining 31 yards and Forenuui just 13.

"We were more or less bending, but we didn't 
break." said Burgess Owens, the Jets' free 
safety who intercepted two of Kramer's passes 
including one near his goal line at the final gun.

The Jets, meanwhile, ran the ball down 
Minnesota's throats. They gained 183 yards on 41 
carries. 78 yards by Kevin Long and 54 by Clark 
Gaines Richard Todd, the target of the fans' 
wrath for what they felt was his lack of 
leadership earlier this year, passed only 13 times 
—completing nine for 72 yards.

Todd scored New York's first touchdown on a 
3-yard rollout just 4:56 into the game, five plays 
after Tim Moresco recovered punt returner 
Jimmy Edwards'fumble.

The winning points came with 5:15 left in the 
third period.

té, 1*7« IS

SCOTT STRICKLAND
son of Mr. and Mrs Rubei 
Strickland, former Pampa 
residents, is attendinf 
Troy Stale University ii. 
Alabama on a baseball 
scholarship. S trickland 
was the starting short.stop 
at LaGrange Hi^gh in 
Georgia for three years, 
batting ,374 and winning 
most val liable p lay er 
honors as a senior. He 
played for the l ^ r a n g e  
American I.«gion team for 
three years. Strickland is 
also the grandson of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Koeni 
of Pampa and Mr. an 
Mrs. Lee S trick lan d , 
formerly of Pampa now of 
Bowie. Tex.
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At 6:30 p.m. tonight, the ^
Pampa spikers varsity and 
junior varsity squads host 
Tascosa.
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Cam pbell Oilers pride according to coach
HOUSTON (APi — The National Football League's 

leading rusher diminishes his own contnbutions and 
credits his teammates But Oiler coach Bum Phillips 
doesn't show such modesty where ICarl Campbell is 
concerned

"Earl may not be in a class by himself but whatever 
class he's in it doesn t take long to call the role." 
Phillips told his weekly news conference Monday

Campbell rammed through Baltimore for 149 yards 
on 22 carries and scored three touchdowns in Houston's 
2S-II victory

"On film. It looks like guys just don t want to tackle 
him. said Colts cornerback Dwight Harrison "If you 
go low. he s a good enough athlete to jump over you and 
ifyougohigh. well, that could be suicidal "

Campbell was the key factor in a game where the 
Oiler passing attack continued to flounder

Quarterback Dan Pastorini. off to a rugged start this 
season, completed only five of 14 passes and was 
intercepted three times

Phillips also played down a feud between Pastorini 
and tight end Mike Barber, who voiced his frustrations 
last week about not being included in the Oiler passing 
attack

The matter finally was resolved in a team meeting 
Saturday night

"It wasn't anything really." Phillips said. "You don't 
give up a friendship of four years just like that. These 
guys are emotional and they have feelings just like the 
rest of us. A lot of people were just making a mountain 
out of a mole hill 4

"If you got into an argument with your brother or 
sister you wouldn't like them for awhile but you get 
over it."

Barber and Pastorini apologized to each other during 
the team meeting, a gesture that brought relief to 
many team members.

"It was one of the roughest weeks I've ever gone 
through in pro football." Oiler center Carl Mauck said 
"We finally got it squared away. It's a credit to both of 
them that they shook hands It's a tough thing for

grown men with a lot of pride to admit they were wrong 
... both did you've got to compliment them.

"I like Mike and Dan but sometimes they both act 
like little boys."

Barber, a key factor in Houston's late season drive to 
the playoffs last year, has caught only 10 passes for 176 
yards this season. He didn't catch any in Sunday's 
game.

Phillips' weekend was made more pleasant when 
Cincinnati defeated Pittsburgh to throw the American 
Football Conference Central Division back into a two 
way tie between the Oilers and Steelers

"Cincinnati has the personnel to beat anyone." 
Phillips said "Pittsburgh had those turnovers but 
Cincinnati cause a lot of them. Ihey can compete with 
anyone in the league at any time."

Phillips said Sunday's opponent. Seattle. V as “a 
good football team that can beat you on a given day. 
They are especially tough at home It's a four hour 
flight up there and it takes six hours to get back if you 
lose."

/
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Utah  ja z z  forward Adrian Dantlev a tte m p ts  to 
eiude the Bucks' Kent Benson 154) and D ave M eyers

as Milwaukee defeated Utah 131 -107 M onday night .
photo I(AP L aserph t

NBA shifting from East to West
KANSAS CITY (APi - When Horace Greeley gave his famous 

words of advice. "Go West, young man. go West." was he really 
talking to a group of basketball stars?

It sure seems that way. The balance of power in the National 
Basketball Association has shifted dramatically from East to West in 
recent years, with former powers like Boston and New York falling 
on hard times and giving way to expansion clubs like Seattle. 
Portland and Phoenix.

While there is nothing essentially wrong with such a shift — fans on 
the West Coast have as much right to root for winning basketball 
teams as fans on the East Coast — it has created a harmful side 
effect that was spotlighted in the nationally televised season opener 
between the Los Angeles Lakers and San Diego Gippers Friday 
night

It was an exciting game that feMured a brilliant 46-point shooting 
spree by Lloyd F re^  a spectacular stuff shot by Joe “Jellybean" 
Bryant, a fine all-around pro debut by Magic Johnson and a 
game-winning 16-foot sky-hook by Karcem Abdul-Jabbarthat barely 
beat the final buzzer — a perfect showcase for NBA basketball.

The only problem was that when the winning shot sailed through 
the net. M was 1:46 a m.. EDT. and the only people watching the 
telecast in the major markets on the East Coast were insomniacs, 
night watchmen and the hardest of hard-core basketball fans

Ratirys of the CBS Game of the Week were off 26 percent during 
the lf7l-79 regular season, and the weakness of the New Yoi* Knicks 
«Id Chicago Bulls tm ajor marfcetsi. as wtH as the Boston Celtics 
(popular due to tradition i. was a major factor.

"Th« question hangs over us agam utis year." concedes NBA 
Omuniaaioner Larry 0  Brien. noting that the Knicks. Bulls and 
CelUca w n  all rebuilding. “ If a oouple of those markets don't work 
out. we'H probably pay a price again tMs year "

There is no question that the Pacific Division is the NBA's 
strongest. Seattle. Los Angeles and Phoenix may be the league's 
three best teams, and Portland and San Diego are both solid 
contenders Golden State's biggest problem is that it must play six' 
games against each of these rivals under the NBA's new unbalanced 
schedule. '

Public Notices
NOnCB TO ALL PBatONS 
■AVINO CLAIMS AGAINST 

T i l  BSTATB OP 
OBOBQIA L. VAN «C B LB . 

DBCBASBD
Notice U hereby given that origl-

" ............................ifi-nal Lettere Tetta nentary for the 
tale o( Oeorgla L. Van SieUe. de- 
ceaaed. were leaned on October I, 
ISTS, In Caute No. 1414, peadlng In 
the County Coart of Gray County, 
Teiae, to:

CHARLOTTE GARDNER
The reaideace of euch Eiecutrii le 

Albaquergue, Bernalillo County, 
New Nexlce. the poet offlee addrete
le:

c/o Buiterd, Cornar and Butttrd 
Poet Offlee Boi Mil 
Pampa, Teiat TMSt 

All Mraont having clalme agalaat 
thle Eatate which la carreatly belag 
admiaittered are reauirod to prea- 
ent them within Ihe ume and la the 
maaaer preecrthed by law.

DATED the day of October, ItTt.
CHARLOTTE GARDNER 

BY: Harold L. Comer 
Attorney for the Eatate 

U4 October IS, itn

H iA IIN O  INST.
■uhoiM Huorina Aid Cufltur 

TIS W. Praadi ISS-t4ll

PERSONAL
RENT OUR tleamex carpet deta- 

lag machine. One Hour MarUiia- 
Ing, ISST N. Hohŵ . Call MS-nil 
far lafarraalioa and appal at amai.

MARY KAY Coemetict. fraefaciale. 
Sappliee and dellveriee. Call 
DaraUiy Vangha, MS-tl».

DO YOU have a leved ane wlU a
drlaUag preMem? Call At-Aaen, 
SSS-MSI, MS^IS ar MI-ISSS

MARY BAY CatmaUca, frta faciale. 
Call far aupnilaa. Mildred Lamb,

Ml. f is iCouaaltaul. 1 Lelort. MS-ITM.

M COH OUa ANONYMOUSlOdM-Aaea MaaUngs. Mauday andAnd
Thnraday, Ip.m ., 44SH W. Biewa, 
SSS-MBI. Tuaaday and Satarde 
p.m., m  “  ■
Wadaaaday 
W. Brawn

I. rwaeeay auw aaiarui
IT « . Brewalag, SIS-: 
day and Priday, I  p. m. 
valag. MMIM.

..SIS

BAIL BONDS Round Tap f lavetl- 
maut Ca. Call Raady Stuhhitflatd 
SdSSSS« er l-MS-lltl. Paat, confl-
deattal, lowaal ratea la town.

SPECIAL NOTICES
Aeprai

Mra. W.B. Praaklla. fit W. PUher, 
Pampa, TX TMM. MS-llSd.

TOP OP Tataa Maaeuic Lodge No. 
IMl. Monday, October it, Study 
and Practica, Tvetday, October Id, 
MM Prefldeacy. .T:SI p.m. Mem- 
hera argtd to aitond. ^

PAMPA LODGE Ne. MS A.P. and 
A.M. 4M «. Klufamlll. Thnraday, 
E.A. Degrae, T:il n.m. Membere 
urged to attend, viHlera wdeomc. 
Manny Holden, Sf.M. Paul Apple- 
Ion, Secretary.

LOST AND FOUND
LOSTImoalh old malei 

color. Loeke I 
MMTMorl

Ihold male puppy 
he Uke poedle. R< > m  m l

silver
award.

LADY WHO callad about T year aid 
fat Slameac cat pinate call back, 
Mt-M4t.

POUND-SMALL Mack female bor
der celile, white nadar neck and 1 
wMte feet. Call MS-TIM.

BUS. SERVICES
CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION 

All type! of canerett or backhec 
work. Na tab toe amali or toe large. 
M yeare axperltnce. Tap 0 Taiaa 
Conatraettoa Campaay. NS-TNg er 
MS-tni.

BUSINESS OPP.
INVESTMENT glMS merchaadUc

only. Ughi ealaa can tarn yoa tIM  
to isN e w ( ' ~I week. Pert-Ume 4 boun 
oaly. Werk from year home. 
IN-Mt-TMS. Call far Mr. Weekt.

Opportunity lor 
laSaalrUI ialee

At opportunity for an laduatrial- 
Cemmerclal Salea repraaaatatlva.
Cut ant the aUddle man and enjoy 
factory diroci prlvUogat. Backtd 
by proved aalat metheda, tooli and 
training. Start part-Ume or fall- 
Ume.

Act Now Par Priority 
ConaMeratton 

Call; ISS-MS-t4Sl 
Nor mm Sptaeer, Area Manager

Giris Ford of the Boston Celtics earned the distinction of being the 
first NBA player to sink a three-point goal in regulation play when he 
cnrtnected ai 3:48 of the first period of the Celtics' 114-106 victory over 
the Houston Rockets Friday night Several other players hit 
three-pointers that night, but Ford's came first.

Overall only 18 of 71 three-point field goal attempts were successful 
in the weekend 's 19 games, a sorry .253 percentage.

BROWNING DAY Curt Cvntor tar 
•ala by •waar. NS N. Ballard. 
Sbowa by appatatmunt only. Par 
farthar lafarmaUon call iss4su or 
MMSdt aftor I  p.m.

NBA NOTES: M issing training camp because of a contract dispute 
didn't seem to hurt Marques Johnson any He scored 28 fat 
Milwaukee's opener... Seattle took a big step toward becomii^ the 
l ^ u e 's  first repeat champion by signing guard Dennis Johnson toa 
five-year. S2.S million contract. An unhappy D.J. could have upset 
the chemistry so important to winning.

The Washington Bullets' bench, which used to be so awesome, is 
awfully thin without Mitch Kupchak, still sidelined by back problems 
... The Atlanta Hawks, meanwhile, beefed up their already strong 
reserve corps 1^ getting Ron Lee from Utah. His hustling, scrappy 
style will suit Coach Hubie Brown perfectly ... Nav Jersey also 
fanroved its bench immensely with acquisition of veteran Mike 
Newiin from Houston.

The Los Angeles Lakers have the league's youngest rookie. 
30-year-oid Magic Johnson, and its oldest. 26-year-oid Irv Kiffin... 
Jota Coughran of Golden State is another 21-year-oid rookie, finally 
making K in the NBA after six years in Europe

ACTIVE PARTNERS 
IMS TO INS WEEKLY CAUBER 

NaUaawMa eompmy la axpaadlBg la 
Pampa aad •urroaBdlaa area*. 
Ovar I  H mlllaa Itom* taM dally 
laal ytar md Mumry 11111 traw- 
tagt A Umitod aambar «f ama ar 
wamva, part ar fall lima, arc 
•aofM to daUvar itock to lacM ra- 
lall autlaU. Na atlllag. Maat bava 
tight ar mura haart available 
waakly, lavaatmaat raqairtd
N.SN.M (f m allar tavaatoMal paa- 
•iUa E qaallflad). CaU Mr. MIebaal
Oct II-  Itla .m . toTp.m.
i-tss-Mi-qm.

Tail Prat

APPL REPAIR
WASHBRI, DRYERS, diabwaabart 

aad raaga raaalr. Call Gary Sta- 
vam.MBTr'

CARPENTRY
RALPH BAXTER 

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
Caalam laaMa ar RaatodaMai.

' - ■ Jl ¡mj MKI I........ ..  11 I II ' >IEI l i mi ff!- —' '
c a r p en tr y  r a d io  a n d  t e l  la n d s c a p in g

——— — — — — — —  SERVICE: Prualtf, .
.  LARGEST SELECTION of TV rta- “ " { S  •Vrm'^ítím'atoí 

BUILDING OR rcmadcllaa tf all tali la towa Pampa TO. ttt S.
•tvlaa. Ardali Lauca. MAISM or Cuylar. (N lit i. _  ̂  _________________________ ______
•4MM» --------------------------------------- BUTLER'S GARDEN STORE

SYIVANIA Pax, latacUridat aad PartIlUart .
ADDITIONS. REMODBUNO, raof- B«,t TV la Amarica i l l  B. ISU MS-MSI

lag, cuatom caMaeU, eaaator topa, paaapa TI# „
MUmStM. B L D G .  S U P P U E S

■'cOPPMANHOME ’  Come la aad ••• for yoararif ----------------------  ̂ ^
IMPROVEMENT í  t  Hmiflan Uimbar

fdS-14T4 4M W Poator MMMI
PalBllag-toxtoalag-acaoaUcal-calllBi _________________  '  wMla Nauta tumbar Ca.

c o « ,£ ! í s 5 í .d ^ .w M

TalaVr^ÍM Rl¡dT.a*^«.íí?a. I  ' " p lm íc  PIPE A PITTINOfa 
_ _ _  1  _ _______ <___  Trtcka. wiuirMW« lllfiiBEIft
OUARANm RtmOfRS SUPPLY SUfPlY CO. „
U 8. Steal ^ B g  MaaUc viayl aid- |  zbn ITH coa«>iacaler TVa, |TSN „ * ÍÍ“ ’Í ? L

iBg ro^ag. palBlIag. TIS 8. (aek aad 1 aortabla color TV far Headqaar^
Cuylar, MS-Slll. aala. MS-SmT  ---------------------- ‘

TIMMSV lUMlfff COMPANY
ADDITIONI. REMOOBUNd. JAK aa a .w a a ia a ic  Complete Uae of BuUdlag

Ceatractora. Jarry Reagm, S E W I N G  M A C H I N E S  Materiata Price Rmd MS-SMf
MAVT4T or Karl Parka, MAM4S. -------------------------------------* .

r  raTiTcT MAXiMÒl.'àT.ZJrJbT COMPLETE SERVICE Ceator lor JAY'S ORNAMfNTAl WORKS 
ilh.^w ^rk •" «•kM «» machloea. Slogar Pull liaa of DecoraUom

; L V « u !Li *cM•''Bib̂ ‘̂  NaVrit **•••MTM Pboaa. dSAlMI CHECK OUR PRICES
___________________  far plaatic pipe aad fitUaga.

CIKTOM CARINCTVMRIWORK B E A U T Y  S H O P S  STURRS, WC.Home Improvemcat aappiiea. lyyg s. Baraea ISMMI
formica lopa-hardware-PPG Palau __________________Storm wTadowa-doora-aaaaUlaa LINDA WINKLEBLACK la aow aa-

J.C aoclatod with C Boole’ Beauty Saloo A f ì n n  T O  P A Tf i ' f i l * .  aad iBvttoa all former aad aew pat- V V J W U  l U  B M IIM S. Starkweathar MI-HTl fggg appolatmeati, ' ■ i— —  ■
Taaaday-Priday. MAAMl. CHOICE GRAIN led Ireeier boM.

MUN8 CONSTRUCTION - Addi- . Half beef 11.11 per pouad Mai II
tloaa. paaeUlBf palaUag patloa. e r r a i* T a r \ a . ie  cento per pouad proceaalag.ll potad

*"•“'**' S I T U A T I O N S  beef ¿ockV available. Clfat A SonaPf** eatimatea. MAMM. Cuitom Slaughtering and Procea-
oeav.M ww -------- *NNS ALTERATIONS. Ml N. ’

C A R P E T  S E R V I C E  Hobarl. Men’a aad Ladiaa altera-    ’
aricad **OBeò’'Tueadiy ŝVl^^  ̂ THRIPTWAY, OI E. Predarle: BfefWE ALSO RENT - (taality prolea- for Your Preaier-Half.or chooie

iloaal macMaoatocIcaayourcar- from * meat packa
GRANGE ia doUg aewiag at

Up UpOB complcllon. |l4.VB, I4
bouri; llt.tS, M bouri, pini cbem- í f f f _________________  _______________ ____________________
leali. MAIMl. WOULD LIKE to babyalt la my shwi i wn p b t a n * >t v .m ll.

-------------------------------------- home. Hot meala and inacki *'•” “8
E L E a R I C  C O N T .  Peaceid backyard. MA74M. Pharmacy parking lot.

WOULD LIKE to babyait In my _  .
HOUSLEY ELECTRIC. Wiring for home (pre-ichool). Hot meala, G U N S  '

itovea, dryeri, re-modeilag, real- anacki, can furniih referencea. _____________________________________
dealiai,comaacrclal. CallMATMl. MAM94. , . . à___________________________________ IS GAUGE Remington model 1140

/ « B A IE D A I CBD%#I/*E w ill  BABYSIT erenlBga for work- automatic ihotgun. Call 4dAIT|l
G E N E R A L  S E R V I C E  mg parenti m.your Lm e. Call •« «  » P ™

I -  I4AS44I.

^ r liñ ty  ,̂hviTt M^dav Uir^Prii^l'froVT ***^0®^P*“ ®*. magB«"»«fUader.
_  _  .  _  ."‘X *  |“ m Í  i . “‘pr“. r . * y | , X  “,XVn* aS-'io'T“ * *
SUNSHINE SERVICES -  MAltU. »«S-SSM •f‘««' * P ™

Builaeia - reildeatial building —  —  i . - i  . m.
H E I P  W A N T E D  H O U S E H O I D

meat move t onto. ' ' ■“ " ■
----------------------------- —  NATIONAL AUTO Salvage. High WRIOHTS FURNITUR6
POUNDATION LEVELIN G aad way 14 Wait, needs one man. Apply

•blmmiag Guaraatee Builders. In person only please.
714 S. Cuyler 44AMII -------------------------------------  i »___________ 1________________________  GENERAL OFFICE work for retail 5»» * Cuyler MA4UI «

store. Eiperiaaced preferred. Send -------------------------------------
G E N E R A L  R E P A I R  resume to Box 4M. Pampa. TX. Josa Orahom Fumifura

-------------------------------------  141S N Hobart ddAMM
ELECTRIC RAZOR REPAIR ® / i ' ® ' ' ' ’?'’***'*.' -----------------------Parta New A Used rasors for sale. apecialiied oil field equipment JOHNSON

Speciality Sales A Service i.® ***d‘"",‘"* ®‘ HOMI FURNISHMOS
IsSlAicock on Borger Hl-Way Curtia Math« TelevUioaa4484447 aeWevementa at I  I and I  mMthi 444 S Cuyler 44ASMIInsurance benefits, profit abaring _  _ „  _ _  _ _ L _ _ _____plan after! year, palo vacaUon after ~

| ^ 5 N L A T I 0 N  * year, promotion opportunities CHARUi'S
must have good driving record and a Fumhwra A Carpot
commercial Ucease. Relocate in . t -  v- w _..FRONTIER INSUUTION Perryton. Texas, call «A44M before Compony To Nova In Your

Doaald-Kenny SdASSIt s p.m. or apply in person at M2 S. Homo .
-------------------------------------  Industrial Road. Perr^oa. Texai. ***4 N, Banks 4184132
GUARANTEE RUROERS SUfflY -------------------------------------  -------------------------------------Doitvoaraclf. WefurnlshMower.714 WAITRESSES NEEDED. Now Mr- Vacuum ClaofMr Contar
S. Cuyler. 444-M12. f®T help. Apply in person S12 S. Cuyler ,  ^

121 N. Hobart. Samboto. Group la- 444-4212 - M824M
_  .  ■ft.iwag.i.M aurance and paid vacation availaNe. -------------------------------------
P A I N T I N G  --------------------------------------  ELECTROLUX CLEANERS. Sales '

EVENING LVN's with shift dific- and service. See the new cleaners.
DAVin HIINTRR reatial. Apply In person from 4 to S 441 N. Hobart. 444-7142. •

PAINTING AND DECORA'HNG: VUlage Nursing ----- ----------
ROOP SPRAYING, 448-2442 "®"'* ^*"7*®“ “*" ’

iNTKRinR RXTERifkR Bvintinv DOWNTOWN LADIES Store needs — — — —  ------------------------- —
SBrov A ^ itic .1 •" alteraUons lady. Good working ELECTROLUX VACUUM cleaner,
R u r« e « rt  “*■ coadltlon. Call 44814M, nice $75. 221 N. Proal. Pampa. !

E . ^ t r ^ ^ . f ' J í n i n g ^ í o n  W¡¡£n Th Í  í.yer'g'.^a'oVlMT
_______ _ _  „  _  1 _______  Meet laterastiag people, set your winter, will you be able to keep your̂
DAtMTIMn IMftinr aa* aao.6 lAoaal <>*0 tOUTB, Ò0 YOUr OWH bOM- CbU 0001« WBriU?PAINTING INSIDE or out. Mud. Place your order for i  fither Wood

tape, blow acoustical ceiliags ----------------------------- Burning Stove today! Call T-S Ea-
Oc^^CMdcr* t t » " E X P E R I E N C E D  RANCH hand terpriaea 448S204.Oaae Calder, 444-4444 or 444-2218 ^otarmine reoalred. Phone -------------------------------- —

WROUOHTIRONdlvider,4x4.BealPAINTING - INSIDE and outside. ------------------------  «Her over 4IM. Call 4Í8SI4I.^ 1  «aalaga for free eatimatea. ------------
ery cashier Apply 3144 N HoLart. TWO SOFAS for sale. I green had

■ .................. -  Wards Minll M^. S®*«* velvet. N laches long. |I24. 1
V A B n  W O B K  ------------------------ ------------  '®®*® pfll®* f® floral pattern. Ills.wwwaaia NEED: PEED mill ooorator. 1 bed- Both In excellent eoadltloa. Call
Dnvnvtf I I .aiuB j  f®®™ 6®«»* with utillUca paid, paid 4485141.ROTOTILLING. LAWNS gardens vacation, hospitalixatioa Moody rZ ,~ .Z Z ~ rZ ',----------- ------and flower beds. 4I5-MI5. Farmi Peed Lot 4d8-lT4l f BLACK vinyl love xcato for tale.
----------------------------=-------- ---------------- --------------------- 1244 for both Call 445-S511 or I
MOWING, YARD, Mley cleaanp. CQNCESSION HELP wanted. Apply 4482115.

tbnib.Mge trimming, flowtrb^ al Caprl after 4 p.m. _____________________________________work. 424 minimum. Kenneth ----- __________ L __________________  «
_____________  Matura r.aponalbU adult for A N T I Q U E S __________________

ax r , * *  ’  * ANTIK - 1 - DEN: Deatixt caMaet.
P'"’ - *'*' ”  P "*- birbercbalrx.oaktnblei.deprea-

nowerKS -o‘rk. nL‘MÎ ^̂  ̂ *Br"owa“ í¡£2to?"*'“ '*‘** *** "•mlag. light haMIng. 415 miaimum por wook. Phono 665-2911 for »rowa. 4481441.
SurrouaMag towns |M mlnimam. intorviow appointment, Mlnit
KeaaoU Baaks. 4484114 Moh No. 6. M I S C E L L A N E O U S  * •

p C C T  m M T P O l  CA T V CONTRACTORSaeeditwo ’
Vvw iw iiqvFk men. no experience aocessary, good TRAMPOLINES

' ■ ilarting pay. Call after 5 p.m, Oymaattlcs of Pampa »
CALL TRI-City PastToatrol for 4481441. 4482441 44817n

roachoi, mica, bags, rats, flaas, -------------------------------------  -------------------------------------
•ata, Midars aad crickets. Call TWO YOUNG man lorgroccry work. CHRDRfN NfR)
4484214 Experience not aecesaary but are- love. dlacipUac and life lasuraaca.

-------------------------------------  Call Gene or Jaaale Lowto,OUARJUdTfi PBT CONTROL '̂ »®̂  Market. isA N. Hobart I48M54.
Frae termite Inspection. 711 S. " " .“"„T.TJl“ ---------- --------- ---------------------------------

Cuyler. M8MI2. BUS DRIVERS and CMtoMM P«r- HARD HAT Decals. Ball capa with
_____■ sonael needed imm^atelv Apply your ad. Bargain prlcea.Tf yea
P l u m b i n g  «  H M t i n g
I I., M  ........................................ . Z Z J J Z 'Z7ZZZZZ~~ÜT77~  MR. COPPEE Makera repaired. No
J.W. BULLARD Service Co. Do- . . - - - I , . ! :  !?".-£'®. worraatv work done. Call B Apcadable. Plumbing repair elee. IJ.M por tour to atari. 5 day Croach, M5-45M.

fpoctaUat Em^gaMylarvlA'MÍ to«^^M « r  -------------------------------------
_toy_y^4d5^__________________  Íg rd W o 'ÍM lu 'u to rte w *'* '' y .„  k

SEPTIC TANKAS ^AND DRAIN BABYSITTER NEEDED lor 1 chll- Ü^'!:f!)L*^;^?1.®I
■tiiLDKii*8 ^LiiMRiMfì ureo, wofk $éuYi week. Mult bf ^

SUPPLY CO permuueut Call beCweenS tb-lp.m CATERMO lY  SANDY ,t
5 » S. Cuylar 4M-MU ____________________________ MniTî iM MH** **'’ *'* ®"** *'®®®̂  .

A-CHOSS PI iiliRiMO* Mb« wai#k BXPBRIBNCBD CARPENTER — — — — — — —
Deeae^foralebMaclotklaitlorr DITCHES: WATER aad gaa. 

•arricT^ il *** *®̂  laiormatloa Stewart's Machine fila through M loch of*.
*  * m w  »  «  «  m v «  «  <̂1 *  «W. a .  .  SSUMl. 'SdPSWS.
^6or‘th^l¡!tolíi‘ *í^\*‘’ Vtohlfr• t h e  city ' ’of Pa'm’̂ a to mk'iaM P CLOsíoUT. lari one ¡il'¡toc'k.~¿r

_________ p l a n t  o p e r a t o r  At the city W*
REPAIR . NEW caniiruciina wator|ABd waste water treatment FWiSTONi STORfS
.'ííífjíÜ ífíL 'í? !.'!. fó lte :-'”.5151'.” , ifi! — __■
”5 f ia ‘ass5'555.''iK : « ■ ‘/•n iifó u 'ís S M

WtkbM8m7. Sss*'* r íü ®  ■«ck Eiactric, M84ISI.
"movaawk oa.ioa. mmm F y  an api l̂caUoa bliRk or lor mora "ELECTRONIC TREASURE ,
R A D I O  A N D  T E L  IMormatloa contact the personacl HUNTINO".PindcMRa. jewniry ro-iq p w i v  PNiWto IM S, «««^ •‘ êtty HMI. 144 N. Itu.p«ll or Ilea. buy Wbito atto

,  . call 4484441. Equal Opportunity lector-^ces stori at IM.N. -
OO I^T.V. SoewiM Employtr. Mr. K’a Dotoctor SMaa
Wa aorvtca Ml brutoa. -------------------------------------  Phono: 4181441 1

N4 W. Footer 4484441 NEEDED ROUTE moa of Pepsi White Dmt •
------------- -------------- -- CM8 Apply aayttme, 444 B. Poator. -----------------     ■'

Curtis »tothoa ZZZiTm'ZTrAZrZ----- -- T ~ “  ! *• ''•irigorMor frocaar,CMor t Iv .'s h e e d  RELIABLE person lor 4Mlv- froM fret with icemaktr; l-Tappaa .
SMoo. Roatola STT-J?"?* î!® «'»«•^«‘•1 !•««■« gas kltcbaa stova; l-fartlllaoror •

Johnaon Honw FumWiinw lÌTaTaS* !  to L?« -*® *^  iF7®44er t Scott). I

RENT A TV-cMor-Black 4b4 whlto, Pkoo# cMla ploaaa. PORSALE: Traoshadedwatorfreat :
or Storto. By wotk or moatb. >M aad otock In Rrivatc lake. Sand *
Parebaao plaa avtilabla. I481M1. _____________________ ______ >pur Lake. Call C.L. Farmer,

Mafaavai Color TVa aad Maraaa . .  CHEMICAL SALESMAN ---------------------------------- *
LOVMMT M iKff CMTRR Saittmaa far lacM territory to oMI SMALL DRINKING tonatala far -

CMtor SM-mi aanMatton. taMMnUanM aaS inda8 «bU WMI moonttyaaldoM lor gamo ;
___  ‘rlMctomlcMa PMI-llmepoMtlon room or offlee CallW lIS».

PAMPA TV IMm and Iw teo Wo ¡JaM have ioma iMoi OiportOBCt. — -  — _  — — -  — — — .
•ivtet aH m J V  m  E C ^  CHEMICAL COM- FOR gALB. Uaad topate. wUI ftt :s o r^ m i maaaa. an K. i;ayiar. PAHY. POE MOn, PALLAI. TX. )mpart ar miai trackTTàn M8M44 •
"'^*’ ** T«4 alter 1:44pm.
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INSIDE SAL 
drawers, colf 
<^apcs, kltch 
s la lf  and m
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LOWRfY
Lowroy Of 

Magaavei Co 
foroaado Ci

WURLITZBR 
Balaet Piai 
IMt.44Reaty'lod Uari| 

HamoMad M i 
WurlllBor Sptai 

TARPliYM117 N. Cl

LIVESTOC
1 YEAR old We 

•Me or trade fi

PCTS&S
K-t ACRES Pi 

and Boardia 
Parley. 4487

PROPBSSIOI
Schaaaxers
aprviee avMt 
red apricot, a 
1615-4144.

POODLE GR( 
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VISIT THE Aq 
cassorioafor 
•ad flab. M14
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•apaliaa aai
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cockateels.
Plaehca, Can 
to7s, Mice, I
Pigi, Turtles, 
Klag Baake, 
Saaías, SMiw 
flab.

GERMAN SHI 
Pure breed, 
•ad tan. 4 i 
4484144.

ARC PARTI-ci 
puppies, cha 
Hereford, 448

PGR RALE: Set 
weeks. Come 
soon. 4487M1.

4 LOJtO-haIrcd 
S453|7M.

FREE KITTEN 
bob-taU. CaU I
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■RENT TYPE1  

machiaat, ci 
coMes 14 caati 
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Tri-City OW
II^W . ItlBgl

NEW AND Used 
machia«. Sai 
regiatcra; A 
Royal, SCM, I 
era. Copy eoi 
cento lettor. Il 
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215 N. Cupli

FURNISHI
GOOD ROOM! 

Davis Hotel, 
Citan, Quiet, I
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aUaMa. DaUyi 
blUa pMd aac 
qulrao laa«. 
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SqniBcr. 4482
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said, ao patspaid, ao 
M8V4S

1 ROOM apart
bUlapMd.M.4 

atoTdlKSTIEsteti

1 BEDROOM I 
glM.44 month 
months !•«•. 
412 W. Browal

a p a r t m e n t  
wMkIy or 111 
pMd. Call 41 
m«t.

t ROOM faraii 
bachtior or i 
chU dree, top« 
depMit, rMar 
B. Piwacto, 4d
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For information about the Pampa News Classifieds call 669-232.'
MISCELLANEOUS UNFURN. APTS
OARAQB SA LE: TS» N. Dwlikt. 
Mandar itlk  tkra Utardar Mth. SM 
Haada and lata t i  mlacallaaaattt.
YARD SALE, tUd Dwcaa, Wadaaa- 
d ar. Tharadar. *vta rack, 
krand da«|li. erafU.

g a r a g e  SA LE: ChSdrcaa elatkca, 
faraltarc. Monday antil fona. Ml 
Malone.

tIARAGE SALE; M il Caffaa, Wod- 
aeada*. Thnraday, Friday, M . 
Itcma lor aoaryonc.

INSIEUt SA LE: Chaira, cheat of 
Aranera, coffee table, badapreada, 
^apca, kltchon tblnfa, what-aaU 
alelf and much miaccllanaona.,

MUSICAL INST.
LOWRfY MUSIC CmTiR 
Lowray Organa and Piaaoa 

Magaavoi Color TV'a and Star eoa 
Coronado Center Mh-3111

W U R LITZ ER  rranch  P ro rin c la l 
Snlnat Plana Mint Canditloa 
IM M

Reatyied Upright Plano . . .  .ttgf.M  
Hamnaond f^ a t  Orgaa . . .  .tM i.M  
W iirlltaor S^net O rgan ...........SW.M

TARMY M U ^  COMPANY
117 N. Cuyler MS-lUl

LIVESTOCK
1 YEAR old Welch Dnnn galdlng for 

aale or trade for big horae. dW-fll 1.

PETS *  SUPPUES
K -| ACRES Profaaaienal Grooming 

and Boarding Batty Oaborae. idM 
Parley. Ma-TUl

PRO FESSIO N AL POODLE and 
Schaansera grooming. Toy atud 
wnrtce arallahle. PlaSnam ailrer, 
Ad apricot, and Mack. Saaie Reed, 
HM IM .

POODLE GROOMING: Annie Au- 
fUI. IIM  S. Finlay. MMN».

VISIT THE Aquarium Pat Shop. Ae- 
ceaaoriaa lor all your pota, auppllea 
and flab. UH  Alcock. If» -u a.

FISH  AND C R ITTER S, IIM  S. 
Bamca, Ml MU. Full line of pet 
aupnllaa and flah. Wo have in 
n o n ; Porreta, Miniature Poodlaa, 
Engliab Polater Pupplaa, 
Himalayan KIttana, Grcatar Hilla 
Mynah Bird, Blue Fronted Ama- 
aon. Bloc Head Parrot, Sanagal 
Parrot, Mitred Cenare, Marooa 
Bellied Conure, Quaker parakeet, 
cockataela. Fancy parakaeta, 
Flachea, Canariaa, Fancy Ha ma
tera, Mice, Rata, Fancy Guinea 
PIga, Turtlca, Froga, Chameleena, 
King Snake, Baby Boa, Garter 
Snakea, Saltnater and Freahwater 
flah.

GERMAN SH EPH ERD  papalea. 
Pure breed, AKC parenta. Mack 
and tan. I  neeka old. $M. Call 
MMIM.

ARC PARTI-color Cocker Spaniel 
pupplea, champion blood line, 
Hereford, Md-tM-nM.

FOR BALE: Scbnauiar pupniea In 1 
weeka. Come aee lor aeioctiona 
aeon. MI-7M1.

4 LOjIO-haircd calico ktttaaa. Call
m A tm .

FR E E  KITTENS to give away, one 
bob-tall. Call M S ^ .

OFFICE STORE EQ.
REN T TYPEW R ITER S, adding 

■ machinen, calcalatora. Photo- 
c^ e a  11 centa each. New and uaed 
office furniture.
Tri-City Offkn SwpMy, Iik. 
ll^W .Xingam Ul Mb-S4M

NEW AND Uaed offlea furniture and 
machinen. Sanyo Electronic caab 
reglatera; A.B. Dick copiera.

TWO BEDROOM apartment: re- 
friforater, atova, carpeted, gaa 
and water paid. Very clean. Call 
•W-ISM.

^ R N . HOUSES

TH R EE BEDROOM houae 7M S. 
BaUard. Call MM141.

S ROOM .umlabed houae for rent. 
CaU MS4IM.

1 BEDROOM fnralahed houae for 
rent. 4M N. Cuyler. SIla.M  a 
month. IlM .M d a ^ t. IfochUdren 
or pata.

UNFURN. HOUSES
ONE BEDROOM, IlS i month, pint 

IIM  depoait. Adulta only. Call 
M»-7m.

CLEAN 1 bedroom houae ISM a 
month, IlM  dapoall, I  montha 
leaae. No peta or amall children. 
414 W. Browning. M»-7III.

N ICE S bedroom mobile home In 
White Deer. |M  a month pint de
poait. CaU MS-SSM or Mt-llM.

S BEDROOM houae for rant acraaa 
fram National iuard Armory. |1M 
a month. No peta or amall children. 
Inquire after S p.m.

S BEDROOM houae for rant In 
Panhandle. CaU UT-MSI after S
p.m.

t BEDROOM, S batha, atorm cellar. 
SSI N. Gray. Mh-S4S7.

FOR RENT: S bedroom unfurnlahed 
mobUe home. Older couple prefer
red. Md-sm or dds-ssds.

TH REE BEDROOM: Central heal 
and air. No Inalde peta. Six montha 
leaae. CaU ddb-Mn alter d:Sd.

SN W. Craven, S bedrooma, carpet, 
baaement, ISSS month, IIM  de
poait, referencea. ddd-7111.

HOMES FOR SALE
WJW. Um# Raadty 

717 W. Foater 
Phone ddd-SMl or ddd-tSdt

IIM  N  monthly, i 
montha leaae. No

UNFURN. ARTS

a

w.ds,0«  
"  1 0 «

. .S-4B4S

lis t  CH ERO KEE; S bedroom. 1% 
batha, large famUy room with flre- 

in tr...................
irapea, all electric kitchen.ilace' cehtrnl heat and air, cuatom 
rapea, all electric kitchen. 
|M.Md. CaU ddd-SldS for appotnt-

ment.

COMMERCIAL
S bedroom, one bath, one car garage. 

Newly redone, corner lot, with four 
rental unita with groaa Income -of

RoykI, SCM, Remington tyMwrit- 
era. Copy aervice avaUaMe, Id 
centa letter, I I  cent* legal.

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY 
21S N. Cwylnr M 9-S353

FURNISHED APTS.
GOOD ROOMS. IS up. lid  week 

Davla Hotel, lldH  W. Foater, 
Clean. Quiet, ddd-lllS.

ONE AND Two bedroom auitea av- 
aUaMe. DaUy and weekly ratea. All 
bllla paid and furnlahed. No re
quired leaae. Total aacurily aya- 
tem. The Lexiagton, IdSl N. 
Sqinncr. ddS-Sldl.

APARTM ENT FOR Rent: Bllla 
^ id , no peta, no children. Call

S ROOM apartment IM.M month, 
bUla paid, SI.M depoait. Shed Real 
Batak ddl-STdl or ddd-SdSd.

I BEDROOM Garage apartment
---------------Illd .:“  -■-------- •• ‘
________________ j  peta
41S W. Browning. NS-Tdll

APARTM ENTS AS low aa |4d
weekly or |1M per month. Mila 
paid. Call Md-N47 tor appoint
ment.

.N depoait, d 
or chUdren.

S ROOM furnlahed aaartmenl to 
hachdior or married couple, no 
chUdren, no pota, no rough p artly  
depoait, rafarencaa required. NS 
B. Fiwnda, dddBlN.

NICE ONE bedroom, ISM N month 
||ua^ya bill, IIM  dopoait. Call

TWO EXTRA large rooma. well far 
niahed, private bath, no pota. blUa

Raid, Ml-SlSd, inquire I I I  N. 
larkweather

BUGS BUNNY ® by StoHel MOTORCYCLES
Nopopy At t h ' o f f ic e

WHILE
SA BEEN GONE,

'HwAVe UFT I  
UHPEfZ^OOP YA
rri, WERE KBAPSj 

T '60  
H O M E /

> ~ t í
o

WE THÚUeHT YOU /HI6HT W/4NT TO INHALE,
5Ü M E OXYOEN

HOMES FOR SALE MOBILE HOMES AUTOS FOR SALE TRUCKS FOR SALE

ISH .N  a month.
Shad ReaRy Ifi-STdl 

MUIle Saadera 
IM-M71

MALCOM DENSON REALTOR 
Member ef ‘^ LS "

Jamea Braxton-MS-SlM 
Malcom Denaon dN 444S

LARGE S bedroom, S full batha. S 
walk-in cloaeta, hla and here bath in 
maater bedroom, flreplace, doable

farage, central heat and air, cua- 
am drapea, approximately SIM 
aquare feet, low down payment if 

aaaumlng oar new loan. S4SS Fir. 
dd$-ltl7.

S BEDROOM, S car garage, atorm 
ceUar, alee loeatlM IIS .IN . ISNd 
down, owner enrry note. Call 
ddk-STfl er ddS-SdSd. Shed Realtor.

FOR SALE By owner: S bedroom. 
Uvlug, dining room, kltchon, 114 
batha. Single garage. Fenced

Ktio. Storage building. 7S1E. ISin. 
enoddS-SlTI.

FOR SA LE; S bedroom. 14k bath, 
new carpet, plumbing, central heat 
and air, new dlahwaaher and dla- 
peaal. Nice atorage building. 
Nl.dM. ISN N. Chriaty. CaU for 
appointment, ddS-tlM.

S BEDROOM, one bath, matter bed
room with S large walk-ln cloaeta, 
kitchen with dlalng area, living 
room, utUlty tingle garage, drapea 
threughoat, air-conditioned, 
fenced yard. FHA appralted, ea- 
tl mated downpayment and doting 
coaU S14M. Call ggS-17S7 for ap
point meet.

PRICE T. SMITH 
Bw lM w ra

FOR SALE: I  bedroom, corner lot 
for M.SM.N. Inquire at 14*4 E. 
Browning. M t-nfi.

FOR SALE By Owner: S bedrooma, 
one bath, garage, fenced, good lo- 
catton. gsCsN. Idb-nM.

AMARILLO HOUSE wUI trade lor 
Pampa houae. $S4,SN, equity 
SIS .IH . Avondale, S bedroom. 
SSS-47M.

S BEDROOMS, fenced, paneling, 
carpet and drapea, dote to acbool. 
glS.Md, ISMd down owner will 
carry at t percent. IISl S. Wellt. 
•M-37N.

TWO-STORY, S bedrooma. S loll 
batha, large living room, plut den. 
dining room, extra large lot. 
Miami CaU Loreac Paria MS-3I4S 
Shed Realtora MS-STtl.

S BEDROOMS. sTull batha. brick, all 
alactric home with heat pump. 
PLUS It acret. Like new. Lefort. 
MLS tlS-T. Call Dale Garrett. 
n»-S777. Shed Realtora tM-S7tt.

HOUSE FOR tale by owner: S bed
room, S batha. Call M I-IM l r 
N t-un .

HOUSE FOR ta lc . SIS Yeager. 
Cheap. CaU NtdSU or tN-SW.

HOME FOR tale by Owner: Beauti
ful three bedroom, two batha on 
large comar lot, landacapod, dou
ble garage with opencra • excellent 
condition. Price gtt.IM .M . Buy 
equity and aaaumc exiatlng loan. 
CaU tU-SMt after t  p.m.

FOR SA LE; 4 bedroom brick houae, 
N4 N. Gray. Telephone Mt-SUI.

S BEDROOM, 7t4 N. Somerville, 
large living room, gaa burning 
fireplace, f  room rent heuae in 
rear. SU.SN, both houaea, IS year 
payout, owner will carry, IS7t 
month. Reaaonable down pay
ment. CaU ttS-SSlI after S:M p.m.

WHITE D EER
S bedroom brick home for talc in 

White Deer. Low N’a. Call ItS-SlSl.
S BEDROOM houae for tale by
’ owner. MS N. Gray. Fully fur- 

nlthed. CaU Mt-St74.

WITH GOOD down payment owner 
wUI carry loan on 1 bedroom in 
Lefora. SlS.Nt. NS-SS74 or MS-SN7.

N EtfLY  REDECORATED, S bed
room, carpeted, car port, new 
plumbing linet. t ll.M I. Call

COMMERCIAL
O FFICE SPACE

For rent In the Hughea Building. 
Contact Tom Devaney, Mt-SMl.

O FFICE SUITE Pioneer OfHcea, S17 
N. BaUard MS-SSSt or MS-tSS7.

FOR RENT: lIxM , 41S W. Foater, 
overhead door in rear. Phone 
ISM M l or Mt-M7S.

FOR RENT- M X 7t buildidl, rear of 
Ml W. Foater, now Hooker Oarage, 
available Octoi^ 1. Phone ItM M l 
or MMS7S.

COMMERCIAL BUILDING for rent 
on N. Hobart. ISN feet floor apace. 
CaU Mt-SMl.

MORE THAN tk BLOCK ON HIGH
WAY tt . LA RG E BUILDING  
THAT CAN BE USED FOR MANY 
PURPOSES. FOR SALE, LEASE 
OR LEASE-PURCHASE, TAKE A 
LOOK AND MAKE AN O FFER ; 
ID EA L LOCATION ON W. FOS
T ER . G REAT FOR A CLIN IC. 
SPORTING GOODS STORE. U- 
QUOR STO RE. G IFT  SHOP. 
GARAGE, GREAT PARKING A 
TRAFFIC FLOW; LAST LARGE 
LOT ON HOBART STR EET- 
APPRO XIM ATELY SM x ISt 
FEET-COM M ERCIAL AND CAN 
BE U TILIZ ED  FOR N EA RLY  
ANY T Y P E  BUSINESS-BUY 
THIS FOR INVESTMENT PUR
POSES. M ILLY SANDERS 
Mt-St71 - SHED REALTY ttS-S7tl.

HOUSES TO MOVE
S ROOM houae te be moved, already 

on tkida. Phone ttt-StS5 aRer t:M  
p.m. or Sunday afternoon.

REC. VEHICLES
BUI'a Cuefam Cewnpura

WE HAVE a nice aelectlon of uaed 
motor hornet. Buy now and tave. 
We tpeciallxe in all R-Va and top- 
pera. ttS-4Slt. tN  S. Hobart.

LAROEST SUPPLY OP PARTS AND 
ACCESSOMES IN THIS AREA.

We want to aerve you! Superior Salet 
Recreational Vehicle Center 

It lt  Alcock
FOR SA LE: lt7t SS foot Nu-Way 

Cuatom built travel trailer la good 
condition, with all extraa. Call 
MM1S7.

L IK E  NEW ll7 t Krown Fold out 
Camper. Sleepat.haaatoveandlce 
box. MM and take up paymenta of 
|$4. ttt-77M after t p.m.

FOR SALE: lt71 tVk foot Idle Time 
Cabover camper. Self contained, 
aleepa 4. STM Ml-Sn4 or aee at SS3 
Lefora.

TRAILER PARKS
MOBILE HOME lot for rent. Call 

tti-ssts.
SPACES AV AILA BLE in White 

Deer. t4t a month includea water. 
CaU ttt-lltS  or t4t-SMI.

TRAVEL TRAILER apacet availa
ble. Mt-lt71.

TRAILER SPACE for rent. It lt  E.
etreet. Call

BRIDW ELL’S MOBILE Heme Ser
vice and Supply. Thla month’a ape- 
clal: reef coattng, I  galloat tt4.N. 
Anchort with boita tl.M . CaU Earl 
MS4S7S.

Itn  CHEVY Malibu with SMeaalac,
radial Urea. Clean. CaU l i t  1M7. ipyg poRD Ranger Explorer, F-lM

R A  a S Al _ - Al

1177 TOWN and Country CaatUlion. 
Fully furnlahed. rafrueratad air 
unit .Included. tS.SM.tt down and 
take over payment!. SSSMM

ItTt DODGE Maxi Vaa: Cna- 
tomlacd, t,SM milea, take ovar 
paymenta. CaU t4t-St7l after 4 
p.m.

ItTt VOLKSWAGEN Van, good con
dition. good gaa. AM-FM, H.Mt 
mUea. Fua for Uda or camping.

t, good con- 
FM, H.Mt

ttSM tt.
FOR SALE: 14x74 mobile home and 

S choice lota. Phone M$-STtt after 4 
p.m.

SEV ERA L SMALL trailer houaea 
for aale, cheap. ttt-71M.

TRAILERS
TR A ILER S AND apartment! for

ly a
"y 'traUera avallaUe.

*P*rent. Weekly and M-weekly ratea. 
Special faoily ratea, 1-S-S bedroom

Country Houae TrnUer Park; 
14tS E. Frederic 

ttt-71M
FOR REN T: Car hauling trailer. 

Call Gene Gatea, home t^S147; 
buaineaa ttt-7711.

AUTOS FOR SALE
JONAS AUTO SAUS

BUY-SELL-TRADE 
SUt Alcock tt»-SMl

CUtlCRSON-STOWiRS
Chevrolet Inc.

MS N. Hobart ttS-lttS

HAROLD tARRHT FORD CO. 
“ Before You Buy Give Ua A Try" 

7tl W. Brown USMt4

BIU ALLISON AUTO SAUS 
Late Model Uaed Cara 

SM W. Foater. MS-SMS

TOM ROSI MOTORS 
Ml E. Foater Mt-SSSS 

CADILLAC-OLDSMOBILE
im  CHEVROLET Impala, 4 deer, 

SSt engine, S barrel carburetor, 1 
owner, aUll good.

C. C. MfAD USID CARS 
SIS E . Brawn

MUM. DfRR
Mt W. Foater ttS-U74.

JIM McMIOOM MOTORS 
Pampa’!  low profit dealer 
•#7 W. Foater ddS-SSSS

C. L PARMER AUTO CO. 
Pampa’!  Kleen Kar King 
tSS W. Foater ggS-SlsT

PANHANDU MOTOR CO.
SM W. Foater SM-SMI.

PonUac, Buick, OMCd TqyeU 
ISS W. Foater NS-SS7I

DOUO BOYD MOTOR CO.
IS l W. Wllka SSS-S7M

FOR SA LE; 17 Ford Falrlaae wiUt 
performanen SIS eaglne, M ua 
magi all around. MS-1M7.

7S LINCOLN Continental, black. 
Make offer. CaU MS41M.

1177 OLDS Omega. Excellent condi
tion. Good mllei per gallon. SSSI 
Lynn. MS-SIM.

1S71 CHEVROLET Caprice. V-l, au
tomatic and air, 4 door. Good work 
car. ISM N. Nelaon. SSSdSM.

ONE OWNER; 1S74 Malibu Qaaiic. 
S deer, SM V-S, power and air. 
S7,SM mUea. Excellent condltiea. 
SISM.M. MS-S4N.

FOR SA LE: 1S7S Dodge Omni 4 
door: 4 cyUnder engine, 4 apeed 
tranam liilon air conditioner, 
power iteer.ug, craiie  control. 
PhonoMS-SSn, aak for Don Evnni.

1S7S PonUac Catalina 4 door: loaded 
with option!. Good lacond car. 
Phone MS-SS71, aak lor Don Evana.

1S7S PONTIAC Catalinas door hard- ------IT------------------------ -- —

4 wheal d rive ^ l Urne. Automatic, 
powor, air, 4M V-S wlUi luper coal
ing radlatoi and traatmiaiion. 
Brawn wlUi land tona top. MS SMI 
or ISS SSM.

17 CH EVY pickup, automatic, 
headache rack, good g u  mileage, 
two oamor track. SdS-i sS4.

1177 CHEVROLET 4k ton pickup: 
Loaded, low mUeage, one owner,

Cl Urea. Phone SM-SS71, aak lor 
Evana.

IS7S GMC Vk ton picknp. V-S englae, 
automatic Iraaamiation, air con
ditioner, power atecring and 
brake!, new Urea. Phone IM-SS71, 
aak for Don Evana.

ISM FORD Vk ton pick up and topper. 
Air conditioned, very clean. 
SISM.M. SM-SMS.

FOR SA LE or rent, 4-ton Dodge 
truck with fifth wheel, Md-71M.

MOTORCYCLES
MHRS CYCUS 

ISM Alcock SM-IS41
ISTI RM-IMN; Excellent condlUon. 

Meat aeU. CaU MS-lSM or MS4MS.
ISTI HONDA 7M: Fully-dreiaed, low 

mUaage. Call MS-STB after S p.m.
top: V-S engine, automaUc trana- 
m tiiion, power ateering and 
brake!, air conditioner, f-track
tape. Phone SM-SS71, aak for Don 
Evana.

1S74 BUICK LeSabre S door; SM V-l 
engine, air conditioner, power 
ateering and braken, crnlae con
trol, tilt ateering wheel. Phone 
MS-SS71, aak for Don Evana.

ISTI COUGAR XR-7, 17,1 
CaU MMIM.

milea.

7S OMEGA Old! Hatchback, good 
coodlUoa. CaU SM-SIS4.

IS7S OLDS C u tla ii, S door. Call 
MS-SSIS or aee at SS4S ChriaUae.

TRUCKS FOR SALE
after

l-S Jeep, got 
I  p.m. S»-«

1174 GMC pickup. Call MS4SM be- 
lora 1:M Sunday er after 1;M Men- 
day, all day Tneaday.

1171 TOYOTA Corolla, atatlon 
air, F T  

, Borger.
wagon, a ir, FM radio, SIMS. 
S74M74, ~

Pampa’s Own

•panidays»----eaaapaati
«lANabail •
Tap Priaa tt*

Rob’s Champlin

K iu iR t iK m E :
669-6854

Oenevw SAiclioel OH. .ddd-dlSI 
Owudlwe BwMi 0 «  ..ddS-dOFS
MdiTwylar .............ddd WOO
BoadewuMeof ..........Ad*-d100
KmonHwitar ...........ddd̂ TBBS
JoeNwitor .............. ddd-TBBS
MHdredSaaM ..........Ad9-7I01
MmarBaMtO« ....AdS-M7S
Joyce RNRIaiiia........ .ddPAFdd
Vahnnlawtar..........ddd dBdS
OwvMNiwitor ..........AdS-2909

ABI ^ —d 

We Ivy HuMar in mahe 
iMnga «Miar far ow CRaNta

LxmgfM
M  APTS, 

and MOTOR INNS
"A Day Or A Utetime"

1031 Sumndr 
665-2101

NoRequired Ciaie  ̂ ' 
Ml Bills Paid 

>Daily Weekly Rates J  
HeatatfPool • Laundflas

Toll Free Reservations
1 - 8 0 0 ^ 2 - 7 6 8 2

Am arillo. A rlington, Austin. 
Canyon. C ollege Station. Del Rio 

Euleas. G rarx) Prairie Vlurst. 
Irving. K illeen. LubbocK M idland 
Pampa. I^ainview . San Angelo. 

Temple Soon in Fort W orth 
& Odeau r

Hornee Under $19,000 
Cute And Cleon 

Thla S badroom borne le la walk-
lag dlataaca to dewatowa abop-

&(ng. It’i  got good carpet 
ireugbodt, a large Uvtag raom, 
dlalng ream, kltcaca tad loti of 

atorage. flS.SM. MLS Ml.

A Ofwot aeginning 
For tboec of yon Juit atariiag out, 
bere’i  u cbtrmer. Two roomy 
bedrooma, a country klleben 
with u etavc, fenced backyard, a 
carport, and aica carpet. And It'a 
priced I t  only glS.IM MLS IT«.

Hondymon'a SgecM 
Need a S bedroom, cloie to 
fcheelT TbU oqe baa an attached 
garage, a large carport, ■ full 
bath Muf a 4k for you to complete. 
Knotty pine kitchen, llen-etaed 
living room, and a windowed 
abed In back. SU.SM. MLS 714.

New Uating
Like a amaller community for 
ralatuf your cMIdren? Why not 
Latere, Teiaa? We have a S bed- 
roam moMIc home on I Iota with
Iota of extraa lacludlag a Fraak- 
Ita fireplace. Cali a i aeont MLS 
SM MH.

iNormaWardl
REALTY

-3 3 4 6

•  WMalar
ORI ‘IL90*•dds-n 

.dd9-7dS3
MHwMcCaniaa ......... ddOOdlF
Sandra fkwaiar ORI ..dd942d0 
temile Sdiuuh 0 «  ..ddS-ISd9
HAanr Howard ........... ddS-S1B7
Wwnovw PHtmun ....ddS-S0S7
PwmOaodi ...............ddS-d940
Irvliia MMwH ORI . .  .ddS-4SS4
Cud Koimedy ........... dd9-S00d
0 . a  TitmUo OR] ...Ad9-S232

77 RM. ISS Suaakl, runa good, S4M. 
SM-7SM or MS-SMl.

IS7S H ARLEY DovMaoa, alactra 
gUde, IS.SN Brilaa, great caedtttea. 
Call SIOMSS after 7 p.m.

TIRES AND ACC.
OODfNA SON

Expert Electreuic wheel Ralonciag 
Ml W. Featar Std4444

PARTS AND ACC.
NATIONAL AUTO Salvagt, IVk 

mUas want of Pampa, Highway N. 
We new have rehuUt alieraatan 
and tterters at lew aricea. We ap
preciate year baaineta. Phaaa 
MS-SSSS ar SSS-SSSS.

MLS

— -■

LITUSSBl 
YOUR PROPiRTYT 

Wa nuod Hatinam. twiinMa 
gwad. InMy awr 24

BOATS AND ACC.
OOOWASON 

MtW Faatar N M 4 4 4 ___

BOAT COVERS, caavas ar nylaa la 
calar. Pampa Taut è Awalag. SI7 
E . Iraw aJN M Stl.

S4 p o o r Peataaa boat M kora#

Kaar Jabaaaa, traUar, ISSM.M. 
watewn Marian, Ml t. Cuyler.

SCRAP METAL
BEST PEICES POE SCRAP 
C.C. Matbeay Tire Salvage 
111 W. Feeter S ISM l

1S7I RM ISSc Meter Croeaer, good 
coudiUoB. ISM. StSMM after 4:M. 
ISS Twlford.

ISn BMW 1SM:S4M milea leaded. 
I4SN. CaU S4S-SS71 after 4 p.m.

MUST SELL a 1S7S Suiuki tSS itreet 
hike. CaU SdS-SS7l.

m ---- tl- ■ at -----rvwvmy uvwiu
Ealey thla large faeilly ream 
with ftraplaca. Pally earpatnd, S 
badraema, S fall batha, central 
air d beat, alactric kitchen with 
baUt-laa. Jaat S yaara aid. Equity 
Bay. MLS SIS.

Thla I  badraam has la m  Uvlag 
room with boekcaaot d f&eplaea, 
dlalng room, large kitebee with 
buUt-la atorage. S large paaalsd 
reoma la basamaat. Nice big 
corner lot. All for only SS4.SM. 
MLSS44.

WoWBA
Mr. FIxit! Take a look at thla S 
bedroom paneled heme. Needs 
paint, etc. Only |7,SM uad 0. W.C. 
with small dawn paymaat.

Texas Sixa Honra
located cilyjintlts of McLeaa oa 
SVk acres. This huge 1 badroom. 
Uvlag raom with ftroplaco PLUS 
dan, S tall batha, oaclasad saa 
porch, atllily room, has boon 
completod ramodelod iasldt oad 
out. Baantiful carpet, wood 
paaollag d waU Mpor add dla- 
tloctloB to thla flae home. Coll 
Sandy. MLS S4S-T.
Lot oar friendly eagahle itMf as- 
alal yea with year aasds. Wa re
ally care about yen.
Homy Dole Oonwlt . .S3S-2777
Imufw tarie .............. SdB-SI4S
Audrey dieuuwder . .  .BB3-d122 
Cumlyii Meweemh ...4d9-S03B
MiNy Sonden ............dd9-Sd71
Twila Heller ..............ddS-SSdO

widraMcdride ........ dd9-S0SS
Helen M cGill.............. ddPfdBO
DerieRehdine ..........AdS-S29d

ih Horten ................ddS-4d4d
raBunoll ................ddS-ddB9
mtoShed . . .  . . . v . .6dS-20S9

WwllevSIiad ............A4S-S0S9
9 - —— MHaaaqgHB

Joe Hachar Bsdty, Me.

1206 Christina 
BeauUful aider S itory heme, la 
•eriect ceadlUoa, 4 aedraeme, 
la ll, 4k and Vk hatha, farmol 
livlag-dlnlag ream, electric 
kltcbea, taatefally decorated.
Big pityreem In basamaat, 
baaafifol fenced yard, 
garage. Vacant aau ready fe r

CaU fer apparat meat.

Well arraoged S badraam, 1 bath 
brick veoecr homa, alca kitchaa 
arith baUt la apallaacas. weed- 
baraiag la large famUy reem, at
tached doubt« garage wttk elec
tric deer lift, fenced yard. Coll as 
for appotatraeat. MLS S4S.

Price Rood
Steel Stractore ladaetrial haild- 
lag coBtalaing S central heated 
and air coadlUeocd officte and S 
large alMp orcae with S-IS foot 
high overhaad deera. Lat la IM 
foot by ISdfoot ■ *
foot cydo IS41C.

406 6- KhwantUI 
I  bodroom homo, kltcScn carpetet 
gaod rental property. RcuonaM 
priced M 4U,M I. MLS 7M
Commercial property, seotk ef 
trocha, Uvlag qaartora wttk extra 
apart maat-leoage boUdiag, Slats 
on coraar. Priced st SM.IN. CaU 
far apporataaaat.

Maiy Uw OraraW 0 «  649-9417 
CadMughaa ............ 669-1219

e e e e e
NovaWsaka .............A69-2I00
JaanSbna ............... .66S433I
Dacothy JsNiwy ORI .A69-14I4 
Bshbia Niabat ORI ..A69-1S3S
SdadanaKyW ..........A6S-6S60
Malha Muagnwa ...A694192
UHthlwdnrad ........ A66-4S79
Sandra Igau ...........-ddS-SSIt
RuthMcMda .........A6S-I9S6

1*1 O
C
T

Quentin
WILLIAMS.
REALTORS

Walnut Creak lafota
Eajey caoatry Uvlag hot atUI ha claaa te  sebaete and ahapptagi 
Lovely I  badroom homo with S fnU batha. Largo famUy room wUh

“ I Juit "woodharalag firaplaeo. Lacoted oa Vk ocra 
f7S,SM. MLS m .

North af town.

Extra cute 6 aaal S bodraom homa. Larga kitebaa aod dlMag araa. 
Pratty poaclUag aad waUpapar. Lata af cahtasts 6 atoraga apact. 
Caotral beat. SfS,9M. M li tlt.

Camar Lat On Rvargraon
S itery, brtck homa wtth I  hatbwanas. 14k tarmai Uvlag rsam.
dea, sud kltchen wtth boUt-la a^ aaco t. Waodbaraiag lii^ a ce . 
centrai beai è  alr, storm wtadaws, 6 daabla garagi with afactric 

Extra good eooditloB! FHA SSS.IM. M U TM.opeaar.

O FFICE •  6 6 9 -2 5 22

1
6

H U G H ES BLDG

I  ixM Vantino ..............669-7B70 RoHow
■mra Myon ............ 66S-4626 ANco I
ibW oUdo..............A d S-nSt Dwnny
alon WwmoT..........ddS-1427 SAcago

KartiyCola .............. .ddS-4942 Ruby i
i Marilyn Koagy ORI, CRS Juril S

■rahor ..................AdS-4449 Irai

..............46S-411S
n ..........ddS-4140
<d.........669-2447
uno ....6 4 9 A g 1 l
«M ........édS-Sddd
...........,.66S-419S
lORLCRS 
............. A4S-16B7

NICE S bodroom. eorpoted, ISN.M  
moath alaa gas bUI, SIMM dapaalt. 
CaUd^SSM:

THE PERMIAN CORPORATION
Hot aponings fgr tiwdi driudrs in th* Pompo Atoo. Muti bt 

•IdwHii ‘21 yoor«
Iroiidr dr

Excdllont poy ond bonofHs wMch indudo:

Hw minlmwm of 6 monrira locont tnwtor 
driving eiqserienee.

•  Pro# hidpitoHioHon
•  Ufo liMwfoncd piogrom
•  Pioo Rotfionionf plm
•  A Thrift nlon
•  Pfoo unmim {
•  Soft driving poy
•  Poid Vocation
•  Sick pay
•  POid H oli doy
•  15% diffdronfioi pay night wwk.

Tho «vili condili gf howNiig 
in tho Pompo atoo.

Apply in porson or coll 
Ih# Spooimon gffico 

•06-AS9-2S71 
Highwoy 207 

Prnnion Coipgrotion

N0WTAKIN6 APPUCATION FOR 
DAY and/ or NIDHT 
MAINTENANOE WORK

Exporionoe not ntctssary but proforrtd. Exeol- 
lont bonofits. ilpply in porson, 2446 Porryton 
Parkwaygdaily 8:30 to 11:30 a.ma or 1:00 to 4:00 p.m. 
Monday-Friday.

AN EQUAL OPPORTUMn EMFLOTER

T H E  S /S b /IN G  P L A C E

7
9
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^itrosam ines 
are suspected
cancef'causing
agents.

There are no detectable 
nitrosamines in Coors or 
Coors Light as determined by 
the United States Food and 
Drug Administration, using 
the most sophisticated ana« 
lytic techniques.

Here’s why: Some years ago, 
as part of a continuing effort 
to make the best beer possible, 
we instituted an unconven
tional malting process. This 
special process not only creates 
a better beer, it avoids the possi
bility of nitrosamines.

Coorifhas a tradition of 
bringing innovative methods 
to the brewing of beer. Always 
attempting to brew a better, 
finer, purer beer. Once more, 
Coors’ dedication to brewing 
excellence has paid off.

Adolph Coors 
Company,
Golden, Colorado.
Brewers of Coors and 
Coors Light.
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©1979 ADOLPH COORS CO., GOLDEN, COLO.
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